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Ironounced like Yes America),
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so fades other blemishes and
ughness causedby weather or

fcglect.

uckerette Nvlon creDe is the
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y Goods Is showing this year-an-

fabric by the yard and
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Stevens Style Shop. The new
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nerfectlv. dries aulcklv. wears
pnderfully, needs little or no
pning and will not strctcn or
rink.

, vou have eookinc Drob
as? Post Truck and Tractor- -

ktnnanv is showinc a new Dut
i oven Maytag gas range and
advertising the stove as a

Irand new wife-saver.- " Read
ns firm's ad in this Issue of

Dispatch.

Uectronics have now moved
to the wheel balancing busl
iss. Wilson Brothers Station
Id Garaee has recently In
ailed a new Menu Electronic
heel Balancer machine. Anoth-ne-

Dlece of eoulument is anl. .. . -- -
aiomauc oil changer.
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ey are collector's Items. You
Ust see them to appreciate
'in.
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Proof of the enthusiasm which
the people of Post have for the
annual Post Antelope encounter
with the Slnton Tigers on Ar
mistice Day can be seen In the

e tabloid section of to
day's Post Dispatch.

This tabloid, the first ever
published as part of the Post
Dispatch, was made possible by
the new press which was rec
ently Installed. It is made up
of best wishes from the various
merchants on behalf of the An-

telopes and filled with news of
the Post High and Grade
Schools in general and the Post
Antelopesand Slaton Tigers in
particular.

Practically all business hous
es, except cafes, Giles Dining
Room and some of the service
stations, will bo closed all day
tomorrow. The eating places
and a few of the service sta-

tions will stay open to accom-
modate the visitors and the
three drug stores will be open
part of the day to take care of
emergency prescriptions and
other medical needsof the gen-

eral public.
The schools will have classes

Friday morning, but the busses
will begin transporting the slu
dents home at 11:30 a. m. The
school cafeteria will serve lunch
tomorrow. No classes will be
held In the afternoon.

The courthouse, postofflce,
bank, City Hall and other offi-

ces will have a full holiday.
The game, which will begin

at 2:30 p. m., will be broadcast
by KSEL, Lubbock.

ContractsOn

GradeSchool

Are Awarded
The Post IndependentConsoli

dated School Board, meeting at
the high school last Thursday
afternoon,awarded contracts for
a new grade school
building:

The general construction con
tracts, totaling $207,123, was
awarded to the BMFP Construc-
tion companyof Lubbock. The
heating and plumbing contraci
for $28,010 went to A. P. Kasch
and Sons of Bic Spring. The
electrial contract for $8,124.30
went to Homer McCrary of Post.

About ten bids were offered
for the generaf contract and at
least ten bids were made for
each of the others.

The architects are Haynes 4
Klrby of Lubbock.

The building will have 18

class rooms, a study hall, office,
auditorium, clinic and heating
plant. It will be situated east
of the high school building on
the Tahoka highway. Construc
tion will start immediately.

An architect's drawing of the
proposed building, which was
published some time ago In the
Post Dlafiatch. was punnsnca in
the Sunday Lubbock Avalanche
Journa w tn the remark inai
the new building will make
Post'sschool nlant. "already one
of the best In the area, even
finer." The building will be
constructedeast of the high
school building. The plans do

( niillmieii on I'.IKO H, nl 1'

LargerDispatch

CostsEvenLess

On BargainRate
Subscribers to the Post DIs

natch are now setting a larger
more modern newspaper each
vrek wtili no IncreaseIn pnot

In fact, they will get the Post
Dispatch at a reduction of fx

ents a year If they subscribeoi
renew nresent siiliscrtnllons d"!
tig the annual (all Bargain Day

which are miw In effect.
tUtrualn rate substrlntions n..r

te houaht In the Post Disrate!
'ffM from the rural tones-
tents iv from anv memberof tie
Kalnbow Assembly

The Poet DispatchIs alsosell
haflrlattana to the rialb

newspapers of West Tex u at
bargain rates

" 'm Mm

Boutonnieres
Of Poppies
Will Be Sold

In memory of the war veter
ans in whose honor Armistice
Day is set aside, the American
Legion Auxiliary will sponsor
the saleof popples for the bene-
fit of disabled veteransand their
families at the Post-Slato- game
tomorrow.

The sale will be conductedby
Miss Mildred Boren, chairman,
ind Misses Tinker Bcauchamp,
Geraldlne Dunlap and Annie
Mae Pierce.

The annual Leuion Auxiliary
poppy sale was conducted in
downtown Post Saturday but
not all of the poppleswere sold.
The sale was conducted by Mr.
ind Mrs. JamesMinor and Miss
Boren.

The secretary of the auxiliary
said yesterday that she believ-
es the red poppy will bp a fit
ting boutonniere at the football
game because It is the symbol
of the freedom to enjoy such
occasionsfor which the veterans
who made the popples have
sacrificed their health.

The proceeds will help these
veterans to regain their health
and add to the comfort of their
handicapped families.

FuneralServices
For JamesD. Fair

Held In Lubbock
Funeral services for James

David Fair, 42, were conducted
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
In Sanders Funeral Chapel In
Lubbock with the Rev. M. H
Duncan officiating. Burial was
in a Lubbock cemeterywim Ma
son and Company and Sanders
Funeral Home In charge.

Fair was killed in an automo
bile accident near Post at 10 p
m. Sunday, and his wife was
critically injured. They were
employed at the Postex Mills
and hnd only lived here thret
weeks, coming here from Deni
son. Mr. Fair was a Post resl
dent several years ago. He was
born Jan. 30, 1907, In Spring
town. He was a memberof the
Baptist Church.

Fair, who served as a private
first-clas- s In World War II, en
ConMnued On Page 8. Col. 2)

Nearly 5,000 Bales

Of CottonGinned

By Six Garza Gins

AoDroxlmaelv 4.666 bales of
cotton had been turned out by
six Garza County gins by last
night. This is comparable to the
total number of bales ginned
In the county last year. The
gins reported their approximate
glnnings to date, as follows:

Planters, 1,200 bales; Graham.
1 fiOO: PleasantValley. 325; Sto
rle, 321; Close City, 320. and
Southland, 1.000.

Ideal autumn weather the
past several weeks has helped
mature the late cotton and l

up the harvest, which
ls slou .it he I becauseof On

labor .shortage.

Post,Texas

liana County's quota In the
South Plains Area Boy Scout
Council's campaign to raise
lends for the 1050 budget is
tl.200 this year. The quota was
increased by t20P over that of
1949 became of Increased ex
ensea reaullliig fium an ex
landed Boy Scout program am'
Mcue of the s. lary necesaan
'or a fullUme ranger at Camp
Post

Jack Johnsonof 1 amesa, on
of the council representative

American Legion
To Have Supper

W. T. Bridges of Lovellamt.
19th District commander of
the American Legion, will ad-

dress at an an-

nual Artistice supper at the
American Legion Hall, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

Refreshmentswill be serv-

ed.

W. L. Davis

Dies Sunday

At His Home
William L. Davis, one of Posts

pioneer citizens and leading bu
sinessmen. died after a long
Illness at 1:30 a. in. Sunday at
his home.

Mr. Davis, who was born in
Elberton, Ga., Feb. 18, 1875,
came to Texas at the age of 30
years and was engaged by th
Double U. Comr. w to help with
the building of homes for early
settlers of this vicinity.

In 1914 he went Into the fur
niture business from which hi
retired in 1941. A member of
the Masonic lodge, and a dea
con in the First Baptist Church
for 29 years before his death,
Mr. Davis remained active in
these organizations as long as
he lived although he has been
in declining health for several
years.

He was married to Miss Edna
Davis Sept. 19, 1920, and twin
sons, Edward Lewis and Wil
11am James,were born to this
union. Edward Lewis only liv
ed a day and a half.

Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon at
the First Baptist Church with
the pastor, the Rev. T. M. Gill
ham, officiating. The church
choir sang "In the Garden '

then followed a scripture and
prayer and another song by the
choir, "Face To Face." The
minister's messagewas preced
ed by "Londonderry Air," play
ed on the violin by Mrs. Clint
Herring with organ accompani
ment by Mrs. Ray N. Smith. The
sermonwas followed by a song
"Under His Wing," by Elwanda
(Continued On Page 8. Col. 2)

LOOK
VHO'S

NEW!

A daughter, weighing 8 lb.. 1

oz., was born to Mr. and Mrs
Waiter B. Holland at 9:12 a. m.
Friday In the Mercy Hospital at
Slaton. She was named Schar-lene- .

A child was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rowland Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hanson of
Los Angeles, Calif., are the par
ents of a 6 lb., baby girl born
Monday morning In a Loa An
geles hospital. Mrs. Hanson lt
the former Doris Hudman. Ma
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Hudman of Post.

here for the 'Kickoff Breakfast"
for the local Boy Scout Drive
aid the increased fundwill

than repaid to Post met
chants becausethe ranger will
spend most of his aaiary '" f
for griMfiies, clothing and nth
er expense.

Almost Half Assured
Iteports of the greater glfU

and sustaining membership
committees al the breakfast
which was held Monday morn
ing in the City Hall banquet

TheGatewayTo The Plains

SevenPersonsDieAnd Injured
In FourWrecksNearPostSunday
Highway accidents took the

lives of six persons in Garza
and one in Lynn County and in-

jured 15 others tn four separate
wrecks near here Sunday.

Deatn struck first when a l.a
lco Vasquez of

Cuero, who was working near
Slaton, and a relative, Rosario
Vasquez, overturned (heir car
near Southland about 2 a. m.
Rosario Is In Slaton Mercy Hos
pital suffering from a broken
clavicle. Leo was killed instant
ly- -

The second and most serious
wreck occurred at 5:53 a. m.,
three-fourth- s of a mile south
east of Justiceburg when a
1946 model coupe driven by a
Post oil man. Harry Duke, 53,
collided with a 1941 model car

Plains Lumber Co.

Sold To Forrest
Effective Jan.1

The Forrest Lumber Co. this
week announcedthat It has con-

tracted to purchase the Plains
Lumber Co., with lumber yards
at Post and Slaton.

The Plains Lumber Co. has
been operatedfor many years by
C. A. Porter of Slaton. The sale
and change of ownership is to
take place Jan. 1, 1950, and it is
understood that the name will
be changed to the Forrest Lum-
ber Co.

The purchase of these two
businesseswill bring to 10 the
building material stores op-

erated by Forrest Lumber Co.
within a 100-mil- e radius of
Lubbock. Locations now include
Andrews, Seminole, Morton, An-

ton, Whiteface, Lubbock. Lame-s- a

and Snyder.
"Every effort will be made to

make these stores a credit to
the communities they serve,"
said S. S. Forrest, Jr., of Lub
bock, president of the company

Wallace Barnett will continue
as local manager.

Frank Gillham To

SpeakAt Baptist
ChurchOn Sunday

The Life Service Band of How
ard Payne College of Brownwood
will be at the First Baptist
Church this weekend. The band
is composed of a group of young
people from the college who
have surrendered their life for
special service.

There will be programs Sat-

urday nlghi at 7:30 o'clock it
the regular worship MrViOf n

Sunday morning, and Sunda
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

Frank Gillham, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gillhar.
will bring the messageat 1100
a. m. Sunday.Frank recently en
tered the ministry and this wl"
be the first opportunity the lo
cal congregation has had
hear him.

The public is cordially Invito!
to each of these services, ofli
dais of the church have an
Bounced

SEVEN PINES PAID

Six fines for highway viola-
tions and one for drunkenness
ur-- . paid In Justice of the peace
court here this week Two of the
highway violation fines were for
$lo .mil i'ii is e ich and the olh
ers were each for $1 and costs.

room, revealed that about V

toward the fund was assureu
The 14 volunteerworkers attend
lug the brcukfaat launched a
campaign to complete the drlvi
here within a week.

Anyone not contacted by one
of the volunteer workers la in
Utcd t send his contribution to
the finance chairman, Sherrlll
Bovd .

The breakfast was attended b
W. R. Postma of Lubbock, ooun
ell executive.

SomeBoy ScoutContributions
May Return In Form Of Trade

driven northwest by John F.
Reynolds, 48, of Abilene. Rey-

nolds, his wife, Inez, 43, and
their son, Roy Luth-
er, who were riding In the front
seat were killed instantly.

Dies In Hospital
The Reynolds' daughter, Vlda

Mae Cook, 19, and her husband
of three weeks, Ted E. Cook of
Clyde, and Wanda Reynolds, 12.

were also passengers. They
were admitted to Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital where Mrs. Cash
died about 4V4 hours later
Wanda Is still in a serious con-

dition at the hospital.
It was unofficially reported

that Mr. Cook was releasedfrom
the hospital to attend funeral
services for his wife and her fa
milv which were held In Abilene

GarzaVotors Reject 10 Proposed

ConstitutionalAmendmentsTuesday
FannieB. Gordon

LosesLeft Arm

In Car Accident
Fannie Belle Gordon, r

old pioneer negro Post resident
who lost her left arm In a car
truck collision last Thursday
night is convalescing satisfac
torily in the Mercy Hospital at
Slaton. It was not known by
press time when she would be
able to return to her home, but
friends who had been visiting
her were of the opinion that she
will be in the hospital the re
malnder of November.

The accident happenedabout
8:30 p. m. on the Slaton-Pos- t

highway about five miles south
east of Southland. Driver of the
loaded cattle truck was Erlck
Winston Ward, 25. of Asper
mont He was not Injured. The
truck, a 1948 semi trailer, was
owned by J. M. Hickman, Jr., al-

so of Aspermont. Damage to
the truck was slight.

Texas Highway patrolmen
said Fannie was driving toward
Post alone in her 19-1- model car,
while the truck was traveling
toward Lubbock. The car col
tided with the side of the truck
ami rolled over. It was a total
loss. Fannies arm was ripped
off above the elbow, and her
(Continued on Page 8, Col 1

GrandJury Gives

Four Indictments
The District Court Grand Jury,

tn session here ail day yester
day, returned lour indictments:

One for operating a motor ve
hide while intoxicated (second
offense); one for murder with
malice; one for forgery' and one
for robbery.

District Judce Iouis B. Reec'
of Lamesa presided over the
court, In which one divorce

LOCAL MARKETS

The Post Dispatch'sRoving Be
porter, who recently returned
I obi a vacation, reported that
as far away as Atlanta, Ga., peo-

ple read with Interest the price:
listed in this space each week
and comparethem with the pro-

duce and grain prices listed in
the Atlanta papers. This obser-
vation was made in the office ol
the Roving Reporter's brother, A.
R. Tyson, who receives the Post
Dispatch each week. His Geo
gian have noticed
that prices here are quite a bi
cheaper. One week lecently.
cream brought SI and eggt
brought IBS in Atlanta.

Since last week's roport on
the local markets, grain hat
dropped five cents. Local fl ms
reported no changes in produce
prices, which as as follows i

No. 1 nolo grain and kaffir ll.S'
Ni, I Minn !i
Light hems. lb. M
Heave he, lb ST
Cocks, lb. 01

Fryers, lb. Ul h Iff
ate. - ............ m

Thursday,November 10,

15

All

Tuesday. The bodies were tak
en overland from Post Sunda
night. Duke, the lone nasseng
er of the coupe, was brought t

the Post Clinic and later trans
f erred to Mcliride Clinic in Ok
lahoma City by plane which
came here for him early Sunday
morning. Hi' was accompanied
in the plane by his wife.

On Tahoka Highway
Clifton Campbell, three year

old son ol Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Campbell of near Tahoka, died
in the Proh) Clinic at Tahoka
early Monday as a result of a
two-ca- r collision in which 10
others were Injured at the
Grassland intersection of the
Post-Tahok- a Highway about 1

p. m. Sunday.
The 1940 model car in which

The 210 Garza County voters
who cast ballots in Tuesday's
lection rejected all 10 of the

pro; osed amendments to the
Texas Constitution and cxpros
sed a 90-6- preferencefor E. H.
Boulter of Lubbock over J. M.
i.ankln of Ralls for the Nine
teenth Congressional District re-

presentativeon the State Board
of Education.

Official returns from the nine
voting boxes of the county
showed the following results In
regard to the 10 profiosed am-

endments:
L County civil service For

84; against, 152.
2. Legislative session, pay

For 44; against 191.
3. Hospital districts For 100;

against 140.
4. Poll tax repeal For 71;

against 171.
5. City-count- health units

For 90; against 149.
6. County retirement, disa-

bility pensions For 36; against
195.

7. District court procedures
For 107; against 125
8. Rural fire prevention di-

strictsFor 115; against 121.
9. Lunacy hearing change

For 87; against 153.
10. Jury' service for women

For 73; against 164.

Election Judges were: Box 1,

0. D. Cardwell; Box 2, J. H.

Halre; Box 3, J. S. Nichols; Box
1. Mrs. Jeff Justice. Box r. Mrs.
Lonnie Peel; Box 6, J. W Mr
Mahon; Box 7, Clark Barton;
Box 8. Lucille Morris, and Box

(Continued On Page 8, Col. 4)

ANOTHER WRECK

Deputy Sheriff V. A. Lobban
helped investigate a wreck in
which some people were injured
Monday night on Highway 84,

Just across I Lynn County
line.

J. M. Is

To Be In

Mrs. 11 G Tyson of El Paso,
former Post resident who hus
been taking treatments in Hot
Springs, N. M for some lime
arrived here at 4 a. m. today to
attend luneral services for her
father, J. M. Watkins, this af
temoon at '.he First Presbytcriar
i 'hutch. Mr. Watkins. a former
Post resident, died Tuesday In
Waco. He was born Jan 18.

HI it

in David 11 Templelon was te
officiate fnr the service, and bu
rial was to be In Terrace feme
lery.

Mrs. Jim Williams told a Els
atch reporter that Mr. Watkiti'

hau made his home In El Past
with Mrs. Tyaon until Mrs. Ty
ion had to go to Hot Springs
Since then, he has been living
with another daughter

Additional detail regarding
hln death and the funeral wen
not available by press lime.

1949 2

James l Fall and his wife, new
Post residents, were riding wan
completely demolished when it
struck an oil truck two miles
northwest of Post at 10 p. m.
Sunday. Fair was killed

and his wile is Ktill in a
critical condition in Lubboeh
Memorial Hospital.

Wreck victims were taken to
tin I ubbock hospital and to tire
lo i funeral homes by Hudrnan
Funeral Home, Mason and Com-
pany and Williams Funeral
Home of Slaton ambulances.

Funeral services for Leo Vas
quel were conductedat the Me
Mean Church in the flats Mon-da- )

afternoon. Burial was In
Terrace Cemetery under the dl
recUon of Hudman Funera.
Home.

Five Hundred

Attend Scout
ProgramHere

Approximately 500 persona at-

tended an annual Llano Dis
trlct meeting of Cubs, Boy
Scouts and Senior Scouts and
their families at Camp Post Sun
day afternoon and heard an in-

teresting program which wat
oiened with an exhibition by a

roup of highly trained dogf
and their owners.

Jack Ally Robinson of Taholea,
program chairman, wasassist
ed by John Lott and Dr. B. E.
Young in making arrangement
for the entertainment.

The dog show war followed
by a program of songs by Girl
Scouts from Tahoka and Gordon
and a display of handicraft by
Die Gordon girls. This was fol
lowed by a Cub Scout Bobcat in-

duction ceremony conduted by
Newton Smith, Cubmaster of
Puck 21 of Tahoka.

A graduation ceremony for
two boys from Cub Pacn 16 of
Post, directed by Cubmaster J.
D McCampbell, followed.

Awards Are Given
The M. mimic Haynes Award

which goes to the 10 leading
Boy Scout troops of the South
Plains Area Council was gives
to Troop 21 of Tahoka. Scoutera
Training Awards were presented
to Mrs. John Lull, Mrs. B. E.
Young, John lott. I Ait her Ken
ley of Grassland Troop 66 and
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 3)

Everj l!M9 farm owner, operat
in tenant or shaie croppei and
wife are eligible i vote in the
id ;(i Comrnunit Commltie
Ejections ol tin- Garza County
Agricultural As elation Sutur
day. Polling places have been
announced,as tollows:

Community "A" Basing'!
Hardware Store, Southland,
Community "U", Church of
Christ Chapel, and Community
'(". Garza County PMA office
Boxes foj voters In Commimltic
"A" and "B" also will be set up
in tin PMA office.

A in lattnj; i ornnill li i li.u
nominated two candidates for
each position liom i ach of th.
throe communities. Voters wLM

select one of the candidates list
ed for each office or writ" in 'n
choice If It Is not listed.

Each voter is urged to bear In
mind that 11 Is to his advantage
to select committeemen who

CommitteesFor The
PMA To BeElected

Watkins
Buried

Local Cemetery

Number

will be willing to ace
iionslblllty of i .uryi

onw-- r vfi t Inn oroirra in
ml the

I mark
ting quota programs for the

best Interest ol Ganta County
l.ii m In

Voting will ust place be
'" H " "' and 5 i, in.
ntinucd On H,t I MM'
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gettingout I Child'sFutureDependsOn Character,Education,Health
On

LIMB

by

CDDI the EDITOR

( have come to the definite
conclusion that I am not thi
man that I used to be and, hav
ing had this proven t m on
tho occasion of the 111 fated
Post Levelland game, I am go
Inn tn uceepi m sisslneuami
quit trying to act like the bij:
he man that I'd like to be

Thr realization that I am
a pantywaist hit me square
ily In the face before the nd
v( the first quarter ot the
ant wheie 1 sat by the

Warm side of the bin fat
publisher of the ,

Hockley
County Herald. Forrest
WetmholeJ, and his charm'
trig wilf Kutn

I a e (

lowest and Ruth ii)oed thi
game in utmost comfort to
vnoit reasons, I am sure, than
the obvious fact t hat Level land
was winning. Forrest is an old
fashioned boy who won't let hi.- -

wife go to a football game un
less she wears long handled un
derwear, the same as he does
and the two of them never miss
an Important football game.
anywhere.

a
There tney sat, warm as

toast,with their entire minds
devoted to full enjoyment
of Levelland's victory. In
addition to the long-handles- ,

they had heavy top-
coats. And there I was be-

side them, wearing the
shorts which the navy issued
me. or what is left of them
now thai uiey are asthin as
mosquito netting, and in my
shirt sleeves. Good host
that I am. I would not take
the time to go home for a
coat after theWelmholdsar
rived In town becauseI did
not want to make them lat-
er than they were, already,
for the game

i prayed for the game to be
over, beginning with the middle
of the second quarter, but the
Lord) and the Weatherman con- -

ttnuea to drag it out. and my
guests from Levelland smugly
accusedme of being unhappy
mrrrly beci.use the Antelopes
were losing 1 wan too good a
host to walk out and go home
I Just sat there and turned bl
In the face and shlwerod and
vwaa unable to cheer for my
team.

But It was during the
week that followed that I re-

luctantly made up my mi.id
that not only am I a sissy
but I must do something
about it I must accept this
fact and make the most of
It. I kept tailing myself all
week, while I sniffled.

About the third day that my
fever hovered around LOS di
grcesand my voice soundedlike
a frog with bronchitis, 1 made
an important decision. I went
ahoixping and. after considerable
trouble. 1 finally found three
suits of lone winter underwear
with legs and sleeves that are
aomsiawe to me contours or a
short man

Of course, once I've start
wearing these I'll have to
keep them on reganile
the many winter sunshiny
days that we have until
after I've had my dose of
saspinlln and it is warm
enough to go barefoot in the
late spring. If we have some
warm days, I have only a
three day supply of under-
wear; brr If we have the
cold winter that my col lea
gue, A. M. Jacksonof Slaton.
insists we're In for, I can
wear one pair for a whole

by being real careful,
not getting sleeves

stained to the shoulders
with printing ink. I can go
as lorn; as, two or three
weeks without having to
haw the laundry don

'
i I

The main thing I

found so repulsive about long
bandied underwear was the aw-

ful bulge that I almost In van
ably noticed through the silk
socks around the ankles of the
skinny old men who wear this
type of underclothing. But I

have overcome that objection. I

bought some heavy wool socks
that go nearly to my kneesand.
thanks to the modern methods
used by sockmakers,I can keep

management

Ski Publisher

Park, Mass. I

If we enough time study- -

4

ling the
tlsementn In our

I or week I v
In

addition to com-
paring
charged by dlf

for the samear- -

tides in any
week, there Is another

most Interesting comparison.
If you will make a scrap book

of advertisementsover a period
ot you will become an
intent believer In Newton'sLaw

of Action and Reaction One of
the best clues of the financial

Garzaandthe World
By

v geritrenian
-- uhn stnil I wouldn't

more H ne told me nis name
telephoned mc at a Sat- -

or o ago and me1
to something the way

i ..' S.iui .UkiuiilK its ISavv
io get kicked around

adver

daily

ferent concerns

given

years,

BOYD
Iff UHifti

vuth avnlce voice
Hjiow ahy

home
urtlav asked

write abput

I promised to some re
search and write 'someth
ing" and here it is, although
I MVS purposely stayed out
of this fight heretofore. A
writer, no matter how clever
he can't take sides in

print with any one
branch of the service with
out arousing the ire and
fighting loyalty of every
body who ever served in or
had a husband, brother or
father in any other
of the service

But I find I can make a few
remarks of a general nature
wrucfl might not repel all my
friends, and so here goes:

For reasons.
I'd like to seethe Army and
the Navy and the Air Force
maintain thrir old expen
sive, repetitious tradition
for their morale building ad
vantages, if nothing else.

them up without having to re
sort to those cumbersomesup
porters which the British call
suspenders(their name for sus
penders that hold the trousers
up is "braces", according to
confidential Information glean
ed from an Australian tar dur
ing the war.) Now, no matter
how sloppily I wrap the under
wear around my ankles, the bul
ge is neatly by my
colorful wool socks.

I out any
practical way of avoiding
the around my wrist,
but I am working on a tie
that should cover up the big
white button at the neck
and. at the same time, cover
up that lap of naked skin

my lower chin and
the first button on my wool
en sport shirt.

As everybody who knows
must have by now. I

never wear a tie when
my wife Lakes me to a concert
or wncn I am pallbearer at a

One thing I learned in
Hie navy, where I had to wear
i n Idieblouses and tie
for three years, was that the
ties like most convention-bourn- :

wear are ar
chaic and actually dangerous.
us well as atrocious to look at
and a to put on to
:.ay of to

ear

Ml

do

is,

me

But I have long felt a
need for a or some-
thing to wear my
neck and now. with my
long underwear,
this is more

than ever to my ward
robe. My main problem Is
the knot. As soon as I find
the type of that will
adapt itself to some of the
knots which I have
ed. I will start it
and. In time. I am sure I
will be able to work out a

knot.

I've my con
temporaries In the newspaper
publishing with thr
idea of Hew ways of

jdohig better business and they
nave lausni me a 101. nui wni
I from the Levelland
publisher, whn Is years
iy hai me most

Of all. and the good that win
dome of this will be reflected In
a better Post Dispatch one
Which ls punlished by a man
who is comfortable In an old
fashioned sert.il hie sort of a way

unless we have a sunshiny
winter

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUKI IM6

Puhllshed Evety Thursday at the Dispatch
Publishing Company Building In Host.

Garza County, Texas.

B. A. WARREN.
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Entered at the I'nal Office at Posl Tesa tor uismi
ion through the mails as second class matter, to an
Art of Congress March 3, 187!

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any per
sou or firm in these columns will be gladly and
iMoittutly corrected upon being brought to the attention of
the

H-iaaaa-

us

the
newspapers?

sentimental

camouflaged

uncomfortable

according

appearing

situation Is not the stock mark
et, but the relative number of
those concerns advertising to
hire people compared with the
number of personswanting Jobs.
It would be a fine thing for
newspapersto summarize these
figures each Week and report
hereon is they now report the

rainfall, temperature and stock
market iverages. BUslnOBl and
Investment analysis get some of
their best information from com-
paring the advertisements of
goods and prices.

I am especially interested in
watching the bankruptcy Mill
of businesseswhich appear in
most Sunday newspapers.Pur--j

inn the War, there were few such

EVELYN

Jl
Thd.se various branches,of
the tiervtce-V-prticuJarl- y dur-
ing wartime are filled
sumewhat with bovs who

I whnlrl he runt in,- fnr thair
resiiectiye college loolhall
teamsor Irate; nity hoUsds, if
they had their choice.

Kccognizing the human nature
factor In the loving of one'sown
team above everything else ex- -

Icepf Cod and country, the var
ious branchesof the armed forc
es have glamorized the advant
ages of such branch and fed it
to its recruits as propagandade
signed to spark their pride and

I
keep their morale high.

Consequently, the sailor
who thinks the army or the
air force can hold a candle
to his navy is an out and
out traitor, and vice versa.
This is a good, healthy sit
uation and it gives needed
glamour to an often unglam-orou- s

calling.

BUT this is an atomic age.
and a time when it is a matter
of life or death to the United
States to keep its war machine
the most efficient the world has
ever known.

The time hascome when it
ls necessaryto overthrowour
time honored traditions
those which are expensive-
ly overlapping and recog
nize and revamp the armed
forces.

In order to do this, the army
the navy, the air force, etc.
snouiu oc suDservient to a cen
tral organization which dove
tails their operations and cut
down the expenseof duplicate
or triplicated operations.

There is a limit to what the
taxpayers can pay, and the
budget neededby the three
branches of service under
their present set-u- far ex-
ceeds what you and I can
afford to support.

Whether or not the Department
of Defense is right or wrong In
the stand taken recently again
the navy remains to be seen. Ii
fact, it will be a miracle If it
unification program works at al

The navy's reluctance to
give up its important place
in the schemeof warfare is
readily understandable,and
It Is regrettable that its kick
downstairs had to appear to
be a "victory" for the air
force. This revision of the
military set up should have
been brought about in a
more t.ictlul. face saving
manner.

The latest chapter in the long
controversy between the navy
and the air force shows howeasy
it Is to effect unification of the
servicei in theory and how dif
fieult il t (o fcehicvu ii Wl ijrui
lice s the Waif Street Journal
said, "You do nui iuskc two lx
ligerent oats penwefuj by puitlnr
mem ir.griner in u nnrrf-- i - Tn
difference between the views a
the forces are fundaments).
sffert our whole concept of ct
derisive and defensive wsr. and
they sre held wtth great passion
and sincerity on both sides

The layman, of course, is
not equipped to accurately
weigh the meritsof the argu-
ments over the super-bomber- .

Ranking navy ad-

mirals said In their testi-
mony that it was a 1941
airplane In all essentials.
that If would be easily pick
up un radar scretnw. and that
It would be pretty much of
a sitting duck for our new
jet fighters, and, more Im
portant, for the Jet fighters
that Russia in developing.as
The air force top brass. In an

swer, held that the plane is as
n itty invulnerable as aircraft
.an be. that It is our basic off
fenslve weapon, that it needsno
fighter escort on long bombing
missions, and that Its speed ser
vice ceiling and firepower make
it able to deal with any jet

It Is worth remarking In
this connectionthai not only
the navy disagreeswith the
air force view. As an exam-
ple, some British experts
published a scientific study
some time ago which cast
doubt on the operational ef-

ficiency of the h , under
combat conditions, and
which also advanced the
theory that in theae days of
awift developmentof the jet
engine, the piston angle
may u4 on Its way out for

ROGER W. IAISON WRITfS THIS WIIK:

and when they did appear
they referred mostly to garage,
filling stations and other bus-
iness real estate. Often then. In
this column, I advised readers
to buy some of these bargains.
Those who followed my advice
can double or triple their money
today. Since the war I have been
telling readers thata time will
come again when more bargains
can be obtained.

How To Get Bargains
These bankruptcy advertise-

ments are now increasing: but
the time to buy has In my op-
inionnot yet come. So many
veterans have gone Info busfl-nes-s

about which they know
nothing that there may be A

business
few

ih Is to

money has
any

portunitles"

good

In

In

trains

Minute
Armistice is anniversary of the signing. 1918.

oi the Armistice the Allies and terminating
hostilities In War L armistice effective at
11 . m.. which is In many countries a
of Anns Or one of completesuspensionof the acti-

vities. la no of the has there
a widespreadpopular conviction of the f war or com-

prehensivea of organisations for postponing prevent-
ing war arose after the great which ended In 1910.

According to many observers,this due to a realization
mechanical science and chemistry had advanced to a paint
which would makea war in the future incomparably more
in lives; forebode the

Despite this widespreadfeeling In 1918. the world a
chanceon one more war a costly, tragic war which

atomic bomb. Those would like to see the
bomb have come to Armistice as
the symbol of a peace. Armistice Day. in theserest-
less, changing times, should be taken even more seriously than
it was the ceased at 11 a. m

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
EARLY GET

In the two weeks seven-
teen have been reported
injured in automobile accidents
m County, most of
which have in and near

It Ls time the citizens
f Hockley County took note of

military planes.

Be that as It may, the navy,
in the view of many, has one
very strong talking point and
that is the
one-baske- t Idea. There

doubt that air force headsbe-
lieve there is no for navy-comba-

t

aid strength, and that
the air force it all.

This was the reasoning
that lay the order
stopping construction of a
65,000-to- aircraft carrier

a start had made
on laying the That

came as a body blow to
naval men, who saw in It a
plan to relegate
to the status of a secondary,
subsidiary force.sea

navy's position, as pre
sented by Denfield, de
posed Chief of Naval Operations,
holds that "each service within
budgetary limitations be permit- -

led to design and develop it
own weapons." and that the

of a particular are
entitled to predominant
in the determination of the tore
i's needed by thnt service to ful

its missions."

This is one of the basic
which underline the

whole controversy.

I don't think Admiral Den
field receivedfk iait deal, but he
was right as he could be from
the navy's poinU of vieW.

;M ;fl .'

From rrtv point of
Bo krtaa ate in the duik.
Neither cletrnnlm
the forces to fulfill
Its missions. These be
determined and
by a central organization,
whose job It is to plan and
coordinate the missions.

This would save billions nt
which are now going

the drain my hard-ear-n

ed dollars, nd yours.

Beat The

Slaton

Tigers

Antelopes

Farm

Loans

Are

Our

Business

million failures dur-
ing the next years. Some
will be in own community.

a time build
up a good hank account In

to take advantage of these
bargains If they later appear.
More ,heen made

patience than with
other The "Business On

may Increaseevery
week for the next two or three
years.

Next to bank accounts,
the best Investmentswhich par-
ents can make today arc
practical education I don't
Sean an ordinary cul-

tural education, but rather one
that young people for

Editorial
Day the Nov. 11.

between Germany,
World The became

hour observed by salute
minute usual

period world's history existed such
utility ot so

system; or
as conflict,

was that

costly
human indeed,would suicideof civilization

Itself. took
developed

the who not atomic
destroy civilization regard Day

longed-fo- r

when guns firing 1918.
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college

this unnecessaryrisk of human
life. The Hockley County News.

WORLD MOVING CLOSER
The World moves closer to Car--
rizo Springs next week.

With the start of regularly
scheduled commercial airline
service by Trans Texas at tie
Dimmit County Airport, any
point in the United States will
be a day's journey from here.
Quickened mail service will
make everyday transactions in-

finitely easier and faster.
Tuesday, Nov, 1, 1549, First-Fligh- t

Day, is on a par In Im-
portance with Friday, pril 1,
1010, the day the first train pull
ed Into Carrizo Springs. The
Carrlzo Springs Javelin.

ADVANTAGES OF WINTER
There are a few advantages In
having cold weather but not
many. The best I can think of ls
not having to cut the lawn, the
slackening of hay fever and that
women do not wear slacks or
shorts out in the open in cold
weather.

Thesemorningswhen I stop at
the Post Office and am greeted
by some red noses, shivering In-

dividual who says, "Isn't that a
brisk Invigorating morning," I
agree but I go my way mumbl-
ing that he or she, does not like
the wind blowing up their legs
any better than I do.

Gimme the birds singing, the
bugs crawling, the sun shining
hot, the baseball players play-
ing and thesweat allowing and
you can have your fur coats,
long handled underwear, turkey
dinners, chapped lips, runny
eolds and slippery sidewalks. I'm
po eakimo and I don't care who
knows It The Slaton Slatonite

Vanilla, in its natural states,is
ii long green bean.

"A Complete $1O.UO
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason S Co.
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Is Yours Fee The Aaktaa.

First National Bank
1

some specific work so they will
be an expert In some trade, bus-
inessof profession. This Is what
I am trying to do for young peo-

ple at Babson Institute, Web-
ber College and Utopia College,

catalogs of which I will send
freely to any reader.Thesethree
colleges are purely non profit
Institutions which I founded
largely for my millions of news-
paper readers.

EducateFor Character
But to whatever college you

send your young people be sure
it is a Christian college, sup-
ported by those who believe In
the church and for all that Is
good lor which the church
stands.Colleges are now elimin

TO GET SEWER SYSTEM
Idalou residentsvoted overwhel
mlngly for an $85,000 revenue
bond Issue for the Installation of
a modern seweragesystem with
a 01 for and 19 against on Sat
urday.

Although the vote was lighter
than expected. Mayor Fov Hud
son said tha count indicated the
thinklnff of the entire popula
tlon. ' ) ) ' )

City .Fatherswill issue $G5,000
of the bonds now and save the
additional $20,000 until such
time' as the town grows to re
quire further sewerage.

More than five miles of the
sewer pipe will be laid after the,
bondsare sold. That will service
an oi cm- - esumaiea i.iou per
sons now living In Idalou.

If present plans materialize
the new systemwill be complet
ed in the spring. The Lorenzo
Tribune.

COU'S CROP I1ARVESTF.I
"God's alx acres,"cotton growing
project of the First Presbyterian
Church, was this week complct--

ng Its crop year, reports Rev
W. A. Casseday,pastor, with the
harvest of cotton from the plot.

The six-acr- e plot, located one
mile north of the Snyder Ceme-
tery, was furnished by Emmitt
Trevey. Seed cotton for the pro
ject was furnished by Von Roed-e-r

Seed Farms. A little more
than two and one-hal- f bales of
cotton was ginned from this pro-
ject. SnyderCooperative Gin did
the ginning without charge.

Proceeds from the six acres
will be used by the local church
for payment on the recently In
stalled Baldwin electric organ
and other church programs,
Casseday said. The Scurry
County Times.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

MONUMENTS
CONTACT

TOM EASON

Telephone175

of our

run or

ating Communist teachers; but
they also dispense with
all who do not believe In God,
the church and the power of
sane prayer. I fear thereare too
many such who are teaching our
young people today. Protestants
hi. ime the Catholics for wanting
their own schools, and yet tie
Protestants are permitting the
public schools to eliminate re
liglon altogether.

But to return to advertise-
ments; do not be content with
reading the "Business Oppor-
tunity" advertisements In your
newspapers and magazines, or
even the advertisementsof do-the-

foods, refrigerators and
radios. Also read the advertise

nxt tiaaf visit eaaof ear
doors in it. Chance ar youll el
door to ofies.

and news columns rr
lng to schools, colleges

children dependson their (

much mote than on style,
u.ih .11.- mm

"I'm. mm ii. mi una. ii wo
would give the thought to
inside of heads that
give io me outside,
America's troubles would
over. If we men read the 0,11

lals of our newspaperswt'h
care which we give to read
the sports pages,there would
little unemployment and no

- va irataainn us lira r I

businesses.

Be Advertise!

If i I I I r . . IV A m

if rou Needmining uone tall 1
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THIS SPACE WASHED CLEAN
THE

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Phone50

ASK FOR

Fry'sFryers
AT YOUR GROCERS

GARDEN DUST
Fungicide For Dusting Or Spraying

An Effective Insectide

--Everlay Feeds-POULT-RY

SUPPLIES
CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY

AND EGGS
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POST, TEXAS
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Open doors are vary laayirtaal part of ear policy. Our
... and ths manager Md people who work la theae . . . kava on aula
purpose... to bring you the best la electric service.We feel that pur
pore is best servedif you fad ea Mepea door" aack tisoe you call at

office.

should

PerkafM you havs a suggestionea how te Improve jur sarviea . .

e request for iaformatioa. . .or Just the desire to visit for a while
with oar people. Whatever the purposeof your visit, we hnow it will
be beet accoraplithtd if you fled en epeadoer and a hearty welt tuna.

Tast e what wo want you te always had.
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Take advantageof the BargainRateSubscrip-

tionsbeingofferedby The PostDispatchandWest

Texasdailies.

The following ratesare offered:

M U 0

THE POST DISPATCH

THE NEWSPAPERYOU HAVE BEEN READING

FOR YEARS AND YEARS

HTlVi

Ml".
S0H

You Save 50c On Your Dispatch By Subscribing During

The Bargain Days.

$2.00
(IN GARZA COUNTY)

OutsideGarzaCounty $2.50

R0TA10A

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

(Regular Rate Seven Days A Week $18.00)
BARGAIN RATE

S13.95
Daily Without SundayS12.60

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

(Regular Rate $15.00)
BARGAIN RATE

$9.95
Daily Without Sunday$8.95

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

(Your Neighboring County Daily)

$9.00
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SubscribeToday! Mail Or Bring Your CheckTo

ThePostDispatchOffice
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PteasanrValley

Small Talk
I'lrnup Send Newa Not l.nW'r

Than Monday to
Valley I3rean4ent

Mr :iml JUrs K.I I'rlirrts form
r, residents of this communltvi

who ,1iiiv boon making lliolt
homo In Oklahoma, havo re
lurnod to I'lcnsiint Valley.

Mrs. Clark Marlon, who was In
Jurcd several weeks ufo in ari
automobile aecldent, has haa
the east removed from her leg

Mr. nno Mrs. iron U'o and
ilatictiterN vfsltod Sunday wltn
Mrs. Lop's parents. Mr. and Mm
llnrvey Konley, near Grassland

Kn routo homo from Knnh.ut
Monday, Mrs. B. D. Robinson
Vernu Chase. Racv Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Ward visited
In.yvu-nit- ,HaUa with the Rev
and Sirs. W. P. Robinson.

(iucsts in the T. It, Wehb home
over the weekend wotpilheln son
and dau(?hler;inlHw, Mr.
Mrs. W. Q. Webb, nhd children
of Anton.

Mrs. J. M. Bland has been Hi
the past several days.

James E. Rodaers. who arriv
ed home Saturdav from the t.nh
book Memorial Hospital, took a
turn for the worse this week and
was returned to the hosnltal ves
torday morning In a Mudman
ambulance.

HAWS
DEPARTMENT

STORE

ever-popul-ar

blouses

Gay cotton stripes,
plaids, polkas and
solids in the popular
man-tailore- d style. So
easy to launder. Sizes
32 to 38 . . . with a
pner tag you '11 really
love ....

100 far Cant Behind Th

ANTELOPES

Beat Sbton!

OutpostsStaked
InTwoONPools
Of GarzaCounty

Outposts wtre staked to two
pools Inf TW ICtoAlty Tuesday,.

One mile west' of the notfh
west side of UW t;at,a pool and
Itt ml Ids' rtortlrwufel t Host, Im
Sam G..T)unn , et , al of Lubbock
will drill No 1 HemnlonUK, M0
foot frrttto south' hnrl i;r.v feet
from east lines of west half ol
SCtlon 12,13, ARAM survey, rer
tlflcate 170, a 3,400 foot test.

One mile east of their recently
eompletM discovery in the Una-inee- r

area of northwostnrn f:or.
a. Merman and Oeorgo Mrown

of Houston will rlrill their No
1! W. J. Long, n:tn feel Imm south
and southwestlines of a lea" in
section 7ai, B. Hall survev.

a 4.000 foot lest.

Mrs. Robinson's

Brother Claimed
C. E. Farrls, brother of Mrs. B.

D. Robinson of the PleasantVal
ley community, died of a heart
attack about8 a. m. Friday at
Telephone, near Bonham. He
was a pioneer of Fannin County.

Funeral services were held at
3:30 p. m. Sunday In the Wise
Funeral Home Chapel at Bon-

ham, with the Rev. Mr. Reese
officiating. Burial was In the
Owens Chapel Cemetery there.

Survivors were two sons, Kstel
Farrls of Telephone and Tison
Ferris of Irvln; two sisters, Mrs.
Robinson and Mrs. Lizzie Lam-
bert of Ada. Okla.; two broth-
ers, H. L. Farrls and H. S. Far-
rls of Ada; and three grand-
daughters.

Local people attending the
funeral were Mrs. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Ward, Mrs. Verna
Chase and A. R., J. M., Racy and
C. K Robinson.

Giady Stewart Is
Injured in Mishap

Grady Stewart of the Graham
ommunity Is recuperating In a

Tahoka clinic from eight broken
ribs and deep l.iccrations of the
face and neck received Weubes
day night of last week in an
automobile accident,

The accident happened near
the six-mil- station, cast of Ta
hbkaj where Stewart, who was
JrivnjR hi.s car with only the.
litn lly'hts. found .,o was about

to' hit a tr.-iih-'r fille t with cotton
and, puLled by a tractor. In oi
ler to avoid iljis acddtfnt, Stew
art tried tb pass the trailer anc!
tractor and collided head-o-n

Aith a truck.

3ITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Claude Bailoy spent last

veolt with her son-in-la- aim'
laughter. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Troy
Harrison, and son in Borger.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young and
ihlluren were dinner guests oi
Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Steiner ir
Lubbock Tuesdayevening. After
dinner they attended a negro
minstrel show.

The Buck Gossctt family has
a new black Oklsmobile "98".

Mrs. William Rouser of Tulsa.
Okla., will spend the weekend
here in the home of her brother

, Rav N. Smith, and fam
ilv. She has not visited here in
10 years.

Mrs. J. A. Propst. Mrs. W. T.
Cook and Mrs. Will Wright left
Friday morning for Fort Worth.
Mrs. Propst visited her father
who is seriously ill in a hospital
there, and Mrs. W. T. Cook vis
ited her sister, who is 111. All
attended the Grand Assembly of
the Order of the Eastern Star.

Frank Karl was taken to the
t uhhock Memorial Hospital
fuesdav morning in a Mason
ind Company ambulance.

"STOP THAT, WALDO . . .

MOTHER GETS A NICKEL

BACK ON THE BOTTLE"

Too late, taiothet. Tou mHiht
as well (ace It. You can't get
that nickel bock. But wo w .

what about dad who is going
to be laid up with no income
while doctors send bills. Be
prepared for any emergency
with an aeddont insurance
policy that coven even the
strange goes like this.

PHONE 0.

nmii I
t lit II U I Hi

non

Sunday guests In the Harold
Trull home at Southland were
Mrs. Trull's bfrrcnte, Mr. and
Mrs. J.C.JapUnandlaon (A Mr?
Abdo? nl Mra. Ed tWd
tdh and son of PlatnvleW; Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Rathealand fam
lly of MoAdoo; Mr. and Mrs. i

Joplln and daughter of Lybbo;
Mr. fanxf,Ma. Wiley Cntcfs of
Grasslandhitr) TMn HlCl of Mf
Adoo. i

Pos friends wto vfsltefj Mr.-- ..

Elgle b10Wart Tuesday I i the
West Texas Hospltr I were Mrs
V. I. Bailey, Mrs. Die' All m,
Mrs. Tom Morcan and Mrs. J. A.
Bird.

GARZA
Friday - Saturday
NOVEMBER 11 12

Two Big Shows

Double Feature
SHOW NO. 1

ME1
amnuns conns

SHOW NO. 2

flTeVfiV. J 1.1 Ul

V:,A efleeV a

i

when
Johnny's

guns go into
blazing
action!

Thursday, Nov. 1 0, 1 949 The Post Dispatch Page) Z"
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ALLPAPER IK
the new, SOLID COLORS, ranging from the sub-

tle tints deep, rich hues These NEW patterns, now
being shown by COX LUMBFR COMPANY, am
practical wjell beautiful because they wash-
able and thus assuring long, dependable
service.

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

WeekBeg'tinlngNovember11

Through November 17

Sunday- Monday
NOVEMBER 14
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TuesdayOnly
NOVEMBER 15

D00TORS BAFFLED!

SCIENCE AMAZED!

PEOPLE AGHAST!

See

The amazing orama of a
boy who became different
from else in- - the
world -- and what it did to
folks around him'

(Please don't reveal ro
others theterrific secret of
why his hair turned green.)

WednesdayAnd Thursday....

Why.

HERE'S WHERE ALL THEfUNSHlMfIS!
IT'S WARNFR BROS.' BIG SUMMER HIT
TO KEEP YOU LAUGHING ALL u

TheGIROFroi
Jones'BeaeJi

starrrg PONA I D VIRGINIA EOOIE

REAGAN MAYO BRACKEN

NOVEMBER 11, 1949

This respectfully

all who served.
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Exploited TexasLivestockRangesAre

Needing DeferredGrazing For Awhile
Ninety three million acres Is

a lot of l.iiid, even In Texas, and
they arc mighty Important to
he meat producersand consum--i

of the state and nation.
7 12 million cattle,

I 9 mi I lion sheep and 2
lillinn gnats are depending on

h ringes for their livelihood.
Di V AAoung, head of

range and foreslr depart-.i- t

ol the Texas A. A M. Col
System, to say nothing

"ui the human element. I r .

Wf(, who usually brings a
Student! hire each fall

LI knOWn to Gara .inly
lists),

. IvMtock ranges In Texas
h,- - exploited for the past

) years to the extent thai their
i'astr,S has been low

u about "SO per cent, says
IK, hul applied research

(I la helping in correct the
u.'iit 011. In uian Instances,

a.. uc have ruined our
id.--. t good grassesand ihe

heen replaced hy poor
es, noxioui weeks and

h'lih and gully ero-to-

have also left many ugly
tears on the range lands.

it Reduce Livestock
in rebuilding, we must first

educe our livestock numbers to
11 I no grazing capacity of the
mges, s.ns "loung Tim- should

be oa.scd on how many of the
good grassesare present and
oiviideration should he given to

both year-roun- and seasonal
grazing periods. Low producing
and poor quality animals cat
more than their share of the
range vegetation They should
be marketed, advises Young.

Then, continues Young, wc
should graze so as to leave at
least 50 per cent of the short
grasseson the range. A stubble
of i to 3 inches should be
left on the flat rolling ranges
and more on the steepslopes, he
says. This will keep the land
from washing and will add or-

William Tell was a Swiss pa
trlot who lived in the 14th cen
tury.

Mollie Pitcher was the first
woman sergeant 'n the Ameri-
can Army.

Roughly, one-fourt- of the ar
ea of the U. S. is commercial
forest l.nd.

By trade. St. Paul was a tent
maker.

After Job-F-ord

Trucks
ray!

ganlc matter for fertility and
plant growth. Even on the best
ranges, it !s best to leave 10 per
cent of the good grassesand a 4
to 6 inch stubble of the tall
grasses,depending on the spec-
ies.

For Overqraxed Range
If the range has been"severely

overgrazed, he suggestsa long-

time deferred grazing program;
no grazing for one or more years.
This type of grazing is economi-
cal for It gives the best forage
plants a chance to gain
strength, develop a good root

stem and produce the leaves
that are necessary for greater
production and reserve food
storage. If it is not possible to
foilowi this practice, then a de-re-

rotation grazing system
Mould be followed. The native

giass pastures should be de-
terred rotation grazing system
he withheld long enough to give
the good grasses a chance to

M ike and mature a seed crop.
Range plants, he says, are In

their most critical state in the
spring. The food supply in the
roots Is low and leaf and stem
growth must take place before
the supply can be built up.
Springtime care of the range
plus a well planned and con-
ducted range improvement pro-
gram will certainly help to get
sick range land back on Its feet,
says Young. He suggests that
you talk your range problems
over wilh your local county ag-
ent, becausehe can give you ft
lot of suggestionsthat are has
ed on local situations.

He states that overgrazing of
rangeshas never paid and never
will.

Four StudentsFrom
Post On WTSC Roll

Four students from Post are
included in tne record enroll
ment of 2.00-- students attend
mg school at West Texas State
College In Canyon.

For the second straight year
all enrollment records of the
college were broken as 1,336 stu-
dents enrolled for full time work
Otl the campus in Canyon and
WIS signed up for classesat Am-arill-

Center of the college.
Those enrolled from Post are

FrancesBenson, freshman; Alma
Jean Floyd, freshman; Joyce Ev-

ans, sophomore; and James
Grimes, sophomore.

Trucks
type of Ford Truck you

pick you can count on getting real
fuel savings. They're
to begin with, and will save you

oney with every turn of the
f And Ford Bonus Built

ngth mean fewer repairs
''fa, So comeon in and

us today. We'll
vance on your

mU m 'ove-- wti Imt

ExperimentsIn

Finishing

Be

The Job of reflnlshlng floors
in the homeIs one that Is often
neglected and when It is at
tempted always creates many
problems. Research workers at
the Rhode Island Experiment
Station have Just completed
some experiments that may
prove helpful and answer a lot
of the questions that you might
like to have answered before
starting on the Job.

They say It can be done at
home and it need not be an ex
pensive undertaking that calls
for outside help. They reflnlshed
131 different floors Including
both pine and oak and as you
would expect, the first opera
Hon was a completesanding and
cleaning Job. They used three
finishes; shellac, penetrating
seal and varnish.

The penetrating seal proved
most and required
the least time and effort. The
homemakers were all satisfied
vith the results. Results win.
the other two types of finishes
proved that a better understand
ing of the common floor finish
es are needed efore they arc
used Shellac and varnish form
a film over the floor surfacethat
will protect and beautify it. but
thev can e scratched or mar
red by grit carried In on the
shoes and it's hard to prevent
the patching from showing. The
white spots sometimesnoted
shellac finished floors are caus
ed from moisture.

It was different with the pen
etratlng seal. It is a mixture of
wood oil, varnish gums or other
material which readily pene
trates into the wood. This finish
gives a pleasant sheen inough
not a high gloss to the finished
floor, but It seals the pores in
the wood, does not scratch or
marr easily and an occaslona
waxing restoresthe original fin
ish and it is easily patched.

The research workers found
that the varnished floors could
not be used for 55 hours; the
shellac finish for 41 hours bt

the oenetrating seal finish
could be used in 20 hours. Only
one coat of shellac or varnish
was used but two or three of
the seal were used. The seal can
be applied every' 20 or 30 mln
utes or as fast as It Is absorb
ed hv the wood. The excess was

"aaPasasaifctw H ssHR

riMMaW. ' Ki .am
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Cost Lsss
Whichever

lower-price- d
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Ford Dealer

Helpful BUT EH

Call III
TRADER

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion,
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum. Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not UMt Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Child's grey-blu- e

snow suit with matching cap
made of washaule,waterproof
winitproof material with zip
pers down front and In crotch
size 1; never been worn; $7.95
See Evelyn Boyd. dh tl

FOR SALE Hot water heater
six caseelectric Coke box; new

Leonard deep freeze; two
new 600.10 knobby tires with
tubes and wheels. See Mickey
Edwards at house near Rodeo
Grounds. ltp

FOR SALE 1046 model Wallace
cotton stripper. See Thurman
Francis, Post, Route 3. 3tc

FOR SALE Four room house
Contact C. J. Joscy at Josey
Grocery and Market. ltc

She Is convalescing satlsfactor
FOR RENT
FOR RENT Bedroom, private

entrance, adjoining bath.
West 12th St.. Phone 92W. ltc

FOR RENT Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance. One or two
men preferred. Telephone 470

2tc

AIS rLLANEOUS
To Whom It Mav Conce
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Rahv Chix and Lav- -

In" Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, aiwavs. 11 is guaranieeu.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. tf

WANTED
WANTED General office work.

Capable, efficient and reli-

able stenographer,permanent
Post resident, desires work.
Call 341J. ltc

WANTED Reliable man with
car wanted to call on farmers
In Garza County. Wonderful
opportunity. $15 to $20 in a
day. No experienceor capital
required. Permanent.Write to-

day. McNess Company, Dept.
A, Freeport. 111. 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We gratefully asknowledgeev
ery kindness and expressionof
sympathy shown us during our
recent bereavement.

Mrs. W. L. Davis
and family. ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to our friend:
for the thoughtfulness and sym
pathy extended us during the
illness and death of our loveo

One. We are especially r.uciiii
to those who preparedand serv
ed lood and 10 inosc vvno nao
part in the floral offering.

The family of Mrs. Maude
Ella Chandler.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the follow
ing for the wonderful birthdav
eifts which were delivered to
Mr. Frye last wx'ck:

Mrs. Suggs, bathrobe; Her
ring's, one pair sox; Kash and
Karry one can of orange juice
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller, one can
or orange Juice; Mrs. W. It. Gra
eber. one bar of soap, a jar of
honey, a bottle of grape Juice,
two apples, two oranges,a doz
en eggs, a cake and a pair of
socks; the Col ley boys, one bot
tie of prune Juice, four oranges
two boxes of cookies, four ban
anas, one can of pears and 1

package of sweet rolls; Mary
Bell Pippin, one jar of peas;Mrs
X G. Pippin, two shirts, one loaf
of bread anda Jar of tomatoes
and Mrs. Scott, one can of or
ange Juice.

We are grateful to each one.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frye.

vlped off and the floor left ov
emlght before It was waxed
Finally the research workers
found that 12 minutes were re
quired for applying shellac to
100 square feet of floor surface
and an hour and 12 minutes to
apply a varnish finish but only
about IK minutes were required
to apply the penetrating seal
finish"

Beat the Tigers Antelopes!

I
We Are Still In The

FEED BUSINESS f
MERIT I

IS OUR BRAND I

POST PRODUCE M

SELLER

2c
per lc

25c
2c

.... 50c

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds ol

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN1

MACHINE SHOP
In Budding East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D E N T I S 1

TelephoneIS
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of Al Types

"Your Business Aporeclated"

MORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR
ny Type-A- ny Make Cleaning

Repairing Recortng
North Broadway

across Street From Josey'sGro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled 'iy
patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

rel. 465 Snvder. Texat

For

The

iVo Acute Shortage
O Cofee Is Seen
By 17. S. Officials

The price of coffee by the cup
has risen from five to ten cents
here and elsewhere over the
nation because of the South
American drouth which reduc
cd the supply for "the next sev
eral years."

The International News Ser
vice this morning quoted the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
as saying there Is, however, lit
tie liklihood of "actual short-
ages" of coffee among American
consumers In the Immediate
future, and this is understand
able as the price Is too high to
encouragehoarding.

During October, the depart
ment noted that spot prices for
green coffee In New York Jump
ed nearly 50 per cent. However,
the government says, there are
conditions which will operate to
reduce coffee prices.

Theseinclude Increaseduse of
chicory and other "extenders"
In coffee blends, consumer re
sistance andshifting to other
beverages and some curtailed
demand in the U. S. as a result
of slightly lower purchasing
power.

Eighth Grade Social a Success

The 8th grade party Tuesday
night was one of the greatest
successesof the beginling holi
day season. Games such as
Thumbs-Up-, Pillow and Knock-
ing For Love were enjoyed by
all. and refreshments of punch
and cookies were served.

Among those attending were
Frances Edwards and Johnnie
Matsler, Joy Matrin and Billy
Layne Gray, Billie Moreland and
Gerald Howard, Louise Fergu-
son and Roy Phariss,Jackie Sue
Dale and Nolan Williams, Jan--

ette Storie and Jerry Eply, Tom- -

mie Jean Williams and Marion
Womack.

Joyce Short, Lora Johnston,
Lavlna Bedford Virginia Berry,
Helen Smith, Junelle Ticer, Wil-
lie Ann Mathls, Nora Mae Bru- -

ton, Wanda Bratcher, JamesWo-
mack, Darrel Bruton, Sidney
Caylor, Fred Long, Bobby Strat--

ton and many others.TheAddax.

One horsepoweris the power
required to lift 33,000 pounds
one foot In one minute.

We put at your d sposal, our

years of experience in plan-

ning all types of printed mat

ter. You'lr find our service

rapid, and our prices low.

BBlBBBBBa

Pat Duren Is New
Post High Student

The Post High School and
Junior Class welcomes Into
midst Pat Durden. Pat transi
red here from the Seagrai
High School the first of
week.

Just in caseyou have not
her yet, Pat Is 15 years old,
feet six Inches tall, has bro
eyes, brown hair, and a
pleasing and cheerful pers
allty.

Guys and gals, let's help
get acquainted we want he
enjoy P.H.S. as much as we
enjoy having her herewith

The Addax.

HALLOWEEN PRANKSI

Are you responsiblefor any
the ugly pranks which wJ
pulled this Halloween? If
are, we Just hope your cor
ence will take care of you.

Can't you have a good tin
without all thesethings that
so unfortunate for your victlr
It would really be very kind
your part, but If you must
mean and frolicsome why not
things that aren't so cruel?

What can you do? Why the
are Justoddlesof things you cd
do, If you want to. So let's
be real good little "devils" nel
year, and see if It won't be Ju

as much fun. Will ya ? 1

Addax.

SENIOR NEWS

The English IV. classeshaJ
been taking a study course
"Pilgrims Progress'at the Fir
Baptist Church taught by Mr
Gillham. As well as the Intel
estlng study, the seniorswill tl
ceive five points on their
reports.

El Wanda wore a DcautlfJ
gown of dark orchid satin at tli

coronation Monday night. !!

corsagewas a yellow mum.
We think Sue Bell sang vetj

beautifully at the Hallowe
Carnlval.The Addax.

Edwin Booth is the only add
wno nas been electedto tne Ha
of Fame for Great Americans.

The Lost Colony of Roanoke
N. C. is still a mystery in hid
lory.

A horse shoe shouldbe hur
with the ends pointing down.

Call 111

CompleteInformation

DispatchPublishingCo.
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Mr. andMrs. S. M. Puckett
HonoredOnAnniversary
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

hosts for aa m Puckett were
tea from 2 until 4 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon In the home of

Mr and Mrs. G. K. Cash honor

Inn their parent on their fifti-

eth wedding anniversary. Guests
were greeted by Mrs. Cash and
presentedto the honored couple,
Mrs Pucker'sbrother and sis-

ter In-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Taylor of Oakdale, Calif., a

niece, Mrs. Odeli Garrett of
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Knight of Brcckenrldgc
Mr. and Mrs. Puckett were

united In marriage Nov. 5, 1899.

In Fairlee and spent the first
several years of their life to-

gether on a farm near Green-

ville. In 1917, the couple mov-

ed to Hopkins County and later
to the Dry Lake Community,
near Spur, where they resided
until 1932 when they moved to
their present home here. To
this union were born seven
children, five of whom survive.
They are Clifford D. and Brode
M. Puckett and Mrs. Hovel 1 Hut-t- o

of Luboock and Mrs. Marvin
Pennington and Mrs. Cash of
Post. The honored couple also
has seven grandchildren and
four great grandchildren. All
the descendentswere present at
the open houseSunday.

Seventy-Fiv-e Attend
Billie Jerel Puckett, the oldest

grandchild and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Puckett of Lub-
bock, presided at tne register,
where 75 guests signed the
white satin book. The register
was decorated with white and
gold satin streamers,gold bells
and gold letters which road
Nora and Milt.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith bouquets of fall
flowers, gifts from friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Puckett.

Mrs. Pennington presidedover
the lovely display of gifts.

DecorationsAre Lovely
Mrs. Hutto, Mrs. Brode Puck-

ett and Mrs. C. D. Puckett alter-
nated at serving in the dining
room. The refreshment table
was laid with a Chineseembroi-
dered white linen cloth and cen-

tered with a wedding cake top-
ped with calla lilies and tube
roses. The cake was framed on
a reflector embanked with ruf-
fled gold net and white satin
bows. To the right of the cen-
terpiecewas a large white satin
bow on which Puckett was let-

tered In gold. The holders of
white tapers, which were trim-
med with gold leaves, were con-
nected with white satin stream-
ers as additional table decora-
tions. White napkins were em-
bossed in gold with "Nora and
Milt 1899 1949 Golden Wedding.

Included in the
guests were Mrs. Puckett's sis-
ter, Mrs. Llna Scott of Hamlin;
a niece, Mrs. JesseKelley and
daughter of Hamlin; Mr. Puck-
ett's sisters,Mrs. J. L. Karr, Mrs.
Sallie Shockley and Mrs. Pau
line Collett of Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. Archer Powell and daugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Hindman and son of Spur and
Mary McKlnley and Patsy c

of Lubbock.

NeedlecrctftClub
To Meet Nov. 18

The NeedlecraftClub meeting
rhich according to the regulai

schedule should be held tomor-
row, has been postponed until
Nov. 18 becauseof the Armis
tice Day holiday.

Parrots have no wishbones.

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseColl or Mall Tour Wad-

ding Anniversary Data to
The Peat Dispatch

November 11
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Windham

November 12
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patty
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patty, Fort

Worth
November 13

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vardlman
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns

November 17
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Yarbro.

Amity Club Has

Travel Program
In RamseyHome

The Amity Study Club met
Tuesday night In the home of
Mrs. J. H. Ramsey with Mrs.
Jack Burress and Mrs. Paul
Jones as hostesses. Mrs. Jess
Cornell, presiden , called the
meeting to order. Roll call and
minutes were read andthen bu-

sinesswas discussed.
The program "Travel" was

turned over to Mrs. Thurman
Francis, who discussed "Vaca-
tion Spots in the United States."
Mrs. G. K. Cash discussed
"Modes and Conveniences of
Modern Travel" and Mrs. David
Schultz talked on "Travel Eti-

quette."
Refreshmentsof salad, cran-

berry sauce,olives, pickles, wa-

fers and spiced tea were served
to the following members: Mrs.
Carroll Bowen, Mrs. Malcolm
Bull, Mrs. Cash, Mrs. Bob Collier,
Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. Francis, Mrs.
Delmo Gossett, Mrs. Mason Jus-
tice, Mrs. Conrad Hartel, Mrs.
Burnon Haws, Mrs. Lewis Her- -

ron, Mrs. L. J. Richardson, Jr.,
Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Steve Stras
ner, Mrs. Lee Suther, Mrs. W. F.
West, Miss Bessie Pitts, Miss
Thelma Clark and a guest, Miss
Gerry Bertram of Crosbyton.

Mrs. StrasnerWill
Assist With Show

More tnan 100 vlsi;rs from
Terry, Cochran, Lynn, Dawson
and Yoakum counties are ex-

pected on the Texas Technolo
gical College campus Nov. 16 to
participate in a fashion show.

What's more, most of the mod
els will be wearing coats or
suits they made themselves.

The show is scheduledfor 3:00
p. m. In the Aggie Memorial an
ditorlum in Lubbock, District
Agent Kate Adele Hill said.
Miss Hill said other agents and
all counties in District 2 will
participate in the event.

Mrs. Jewel H. Strasner,Gara
County home demonstration ag-

ent, Is on the decorations com-

mittee. She will use flowers
Krown by George Samson, she
said.

Hunt Family Meets
For Picnic Dinner

Mrs. B. E. Hunt of Lamcsa,
formerly of Post, had all of her
children together Sunday except
two and all enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the local park.

Those here were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Kidd and two children ol
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Hunt and twochlldren, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Hunt and two chil-
dren of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Hunt and four children and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hunt and twin
boys of Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Horton of Post. Those
not present were Mr. and Mr?
C. W. Hunt and family, and Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Hunt and son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. William
are In Fort Worth this week.

John L. Robinson

And Miss K. Pope

Wed In Carlsbad
Miss Katie Pope of Midland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Pope of Matador, became the
bride of John L. Robinson of
Midland, formerly of Post, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson of
Jayton, in Carlsbad, N. M., Sat-
urday afternoon.

The Rev. Joe Emanuel per-

formed the double ring cere-
mony In a Methodist Church at
o'clock.

The bride wore a sky blue two- -

piece satin dress with a white
felt hat and brown accessories.
Her corsagewas of white roses.

Mrs. Bill Moss of Matador at
tended the bride as matron of
honor, wearing a brown dress
with a white hat and other ac-
cessories ofbrown and a Whltl
carnation corsage.

B. M. Robinson, Jr., of Post at
tended hiscousin as best man.

After a trip In New Mexico, the
couple will be at home in Mid
land where the bridegroom is
associatedwith the Humble Oil
Co.

Guestsat the wedding lnclud
ed Mrs. B. M. Robinson, Jr., Mr.
Moss, and Jeannette Joplln and
Will Gardner of Midland.

Gerald V. Norman

And LavetaBass

Marry In Clovis

Miss Laveta Joyce Bass of
Lubbock, daughter of Mrs. V. L.
Stell of Atlanta, Ga., became the
bride of Gerald V. Norman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman
in a double ring ceremony which
was read at 4:45 p. m. in Clovis,
N. M., Oct. 21.

The couple Is at home here,
where Mr. Norman Is engagedIn
farming.

The bride is a 1948 graduate
of Wellman High School and
the bridegroom is a 1943 gradu
ate of Post High School.

GrahamClub Meets
In Babb Residence

The Graham Thursday Club
met last Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. R. W. Babb.
After an hour of visiting and a
short business meeting, refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies
and punch were served to Mes
damesWill Wright, Taylor Cook
Bill McMahon, John Wallace
Glen Davis, O. H. Hoover, J. A
Propst and a visitor, Mrs. W. A.
Oden.

The club will meet next Thurs
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Taylor Cook.

Mrs. S. A. Stanley
HonoredAt Party

A surprise birthday party hon-
oring Mrs. S. A. Stanley,on her
77th birthday, was given Nov. 2
at her home by Mrs. Ethel Mor-
ns, Mrs. Kloyd Stanley and Mrs.
George N. liogard of San Angclo.

Others present were Mesdam-e-s

S. M. Puckett, G. A. Harrison,
T. A. Lloyd, S. I. Martin, C. A.
Batchelor and R. E. Shedd. The
group entered the house singing
"Happy Birthday."

They took a birthday cake
which was decorated with one
candle and a question mark.
Coffee was servedwith the cake.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscilla Club will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the homeof Mrs. Ted Hlbbs.

MYSTIC CLUB

The Mystic Sewing Club was
to meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the home ' Mrs. B. C
Henderson.

CR0SLEY

does it again!
MILLION DOLLAR GIVEAWAY

DOUBLE BARRELED CONTEST
NOTHING TO BVYI

Ask For Your Entry BlanksAnd ContestRules.. And

see the 1950 CR0SLEY
SHELVADORS at

LANOTTE FURNITURE

KM CHURCH

BS news

By GANELL BABB

Responsibility As An Employe
Whatsoever thy nana iindctn

to do, do it with thy might; for
there is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
grave, whither thou goest. Eccel
9:10.

Obligation of Employer
Thou shalt not oppressan hir

ed servant that is poor and
needy, whether he be of thy
brethren, or of thy strangers
that are in thy land within thy
gates. Deut. 24:14.

He that oppresseththe poor to
increase his riches, and he that
giveth to the rich, shall surely
come to want. Prov. 22:16.

Woe unto him that bulldeth
his house by unrighteousness,
and his chambersby wrong, that
useth hisneighbor'sservice with
out wages, and giveth him not
for his work. Jer. 22:13.

Ira Lee Duckworth was named
to a two-yea- r term as a mem
ber of the Wayland Baptist Col
lege Board in Plainview, at the
Texas Baptist Convention In El
Pasolast week.

The W.M.U. of the Calvary
Baptist Church met Monday ev
ening at the church for Bible
study. Mrs. June Kiker was in
charge of the program. The
group packed a box of food for
the local Mexican pastor. Four
teen members attended the
meeting.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gill
ham and daughter, Sue, Mrs.
Monta Moore, Mrs. lven Clary
Judith King, Geraldlne Dunlap
and Agnes Windham attendeda
Baptist youth rally in Lubbock
Monday evening. The entire
group of young people at the
meeting attended revival servic
es at the First Baptist Church
in Lubbock and heard Dr. R. G
Lee, president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, bring a mes
sage. Dr. Lee of Dallas Is con
ducting a two week's revival
campaign in Lubbock.

The Jim Hays home was the
scene of a "Rachel Sims" G.A.
tacky party last Thursday even
Ing. Christine Blodgett and Khe
ba Hays were winners In the
contests.After a seriesof games
refreshmentsof sandwiches,po
tato chips, cookies and hot cho
colate were served to the fol
lowing Calvary Baptist girls.
Lottie Faye Mathls, Joyce Kord.
LaJuan Davis, Janice Tlcer. Kay
Anthony, Christine and Loretta
Blodgett, Joy Evans, Rheba Hays
Nora Jones, Carolyn Odom, Glen
da Pierce, Julia Smith, JoanOd
om, Toni Faye Palmer. Johnnie
FayeGrahamand Mrs. Hays and
Donnic Hays.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Mc
('lain and daughter. Marilyn
Louann, spent the first part of
the week in Carlsbad, N. M.

where they attended a Nazarcm
preacher's meeting.

The local Methodist Church
will be host to approximate
300 guests from neighboring
Methodist churches m the Lub
bock district Tuesday for an all
day meeting. This district con
ference meeting will In- - presideii
over by Dr. J. O. llaymes of Lub
bock. Dinner will be served in
the church dining room at noon.

The "Susan Fitkln" Chapterol
the W.F.M.S. met at the Naza
ram Church Monday evening for
a businesssession.

Several women from the local
Methodist W.S.C.S. will go to
Seminole next Thursday to at
tend a district meeting. New dls
trict officers will be elected

The Women's Council of the
First Christian Church met at
the church Tuesday afternoon
with 12 members present. Mrs
G. R. Day, president, presided at
the meeting and Mrs. Lee Davis
taught the lesson. The devotion
al was given by Mrs. K. Stoker

The "Louise Chapman" Circle
of the Nazarene W.F.M.S. win
un et In the home of Mrs. W H

Sundersat 7:30 O'OMCM Monday
vanlng for a social.

Mlsa Joyce Watsonof Lubbock,
sister of Mrs. Clint Herring, will
Uu guest vurallsl .it the III"-- '

Methodist Church Sunday morn
Ing. Ill

A large crowd attended
church social ut the City Hall
Saturday evening honoring Re
J Hoytt Boles of Denton. wh

of the Presbytrrtan Ex
tension Program of Texas. Aftei
dinner, the Rev. Mr. Boles spoke
to the group about evangelism.
missionary wurK and extension
plana, lie ulso spokeat the wur
ship hour Sunday morning on
the subject. "Jesus Christ, the
Hope of the World."

Members of MM Presbyterian
Church will observe commun
Ion service Sunday morning and
special music will be presented
by the choir

Mrs. Lee Davis

And Mrs. Boren

To Attend Meet
Mrs. Lee Davis and Mrs. Wal

ter Boren will attend the annual
convention of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers
In Waco Nov. as dele-
gates from the Post Elementary-Hig-

ParentTeacher Associa-
tion.

The theme Is "We Build A
World Child By Child." High
lights will be addressesby Mrs.
Newton P. Iconard of Provi
dence, R, I., first vice president
of the National Congress; Mau
rice T. Moore of New York, city
attorney and chairman of the
board of Time, Inc.; Dr. W. R.
White, president of Baylor Uni-
versity; the Rev. Walter Kerr,
chairman of the State Youth
Development Council; and a ra
dio demonstration by Thomas
D. Rishworth, director of Radio
House, University of Texas, and
chairman of radio and televi-
sion of the National Congress.

Mrs. J. II. Moore of Deport,
state president,will present the
convention theme and will pre
side at all sessions, assistedby
the state vice presidents. Mrs.
Henry Mings of Tyler and Mrs.
H. N. Keller of El Paso will di-

rect the state committee for-
ums.

Four regional vice presidents
are to be elected, the slate as
submitted by the nominating
committee being as follows:

Region II (Districts 3 and2)
Mrs. W. A. Cawthon of Paris;
Region IV (Districts 5 and 10),
Mrs. I. M. Smith of Elsa; Re
glon VI (Districts 7 and 111, Mrs
C. N. Bustin. Jr., of Austin; Re
gion VIII (District 14 which In
eludes Post and 16), Mrs. E. M

Pittman of Anson.
Special features will be a

state board dinner and a tea for
delegates, courtesies of the
Waco City Council of ITA's; a
dinner session for delegates;
special musical numbersoy Wa
co artists, and a problem and
project clinic.

A community or nation is no
stronger than it's churches and
strenghtenlng both is the idea
behind Church Loyalty Month
in Post this month. It is hoped
by the Ministerial Alliance
which is sponsoring the idea
that Post folks will be made
more church conscious and that
new residents will find their
place in the church of their
choice. All the local churches
are cooperating in this program

Celluloid, the first plastic,was
developed in lKo'i on a wood
pulp base.

ROY WADE
(Fullback, 170 Lt.( Junior)

Two Club Tours And

Tours of club
homes and an annual Christmas
party were Bmong the mattersof

Is

D. B. C.

Tuesdav afternoon at 4:00 the
mothers and daUghtres of the
D. B. C. Club were entertained
by a tea in the dining room of

The table was laid with a
white lace table cloth centered
with a punch bowl and different
colored napkins Sue Brlster
poured the punch while Margar
et Bingham passedaround paper
plates open face per-mlnt-

cheese potato
chips, olives doll house cookies
and mints.

Miss Pitts then took the moth-
ers into the bedroom and the
study, showing them the cur-

tains madeby the
girls.

Sue Brlster then announceda
program. Nelda Floyd, La Rue
Stevens, Barbar Norris and Anl-t-

Kennedy san, "Some OneLike
You," and Sue Gillham played,
"Raiders in the Syk."
Those present were: Mrs. Guy
Kloyd and Nelda, Mrs. Al Norris
and Barbara, Mrs. Nola Brlster
and Sue, Mrs. Frank Runkles
and Delores, Mrs. Walter Boren
and Millie, Mrs. Roy Stevens and
La Rue, Mrs. L. N. Lusby and
Barbara, Mrs. JamesAltman and
Bonnie, Mrs. L. P. Kennedy and
Anita, Mrs. G. E. Flemings and
Rctha Williams, Margaret Bing-
ham, Sue Gillham, Nita Ray Mc-

Clelland. Sue Stephens, Lenona
Stone, Margaret Welborn. Max-in- e

Baylis and Mary Williams.
The Addax.

Is

The Junior Box Supper Thurs-
day night got off to a good start
with prices going high nnd bill
folds going flat.

All of the boxes were nicely
decorated andwhat's most im
portant. well stocked. It was
agreed by everyone that they
W ere well worth the price paid

Free cocoa was served by the
Room Mothers, and we wish to
take this to a.'aln
thank themfor helping to make
our box supper the success thet
it most definitelv was. The
Addax.
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Party PlannedBy DemonstrationClubs
demonstrators'

Mother-Daughte-r

Tea Given By

Club

homemaking department.

containing
sandwiches,

homemaking

Junior Box Supper
Held Thursday

opportunity

Let's Go

Antelopes

Twist

Those

Tigers'

Tails!

combed

cotton (f)

broadcloth
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Thursday, Diapatch

Christmas

businessdiscussedat the regu-
lar meeting of the Garza Coun-
ty Home DemonstrationCouncil
yesterday afternoon In the of-

fice of the county home demon-
stration agent, Mrs. Jewell h
Strasner.

The first tour. Monday, will
begin at 9:30 o'clock at the court
house. Anyone Interested In go
ing is Invited to meet at that
time and place. The party will
see the cake, landscape, cloth
ing and home improvement
demonstrationof clubs in Barn- -

num Springs, Pleasant Valley,
Close City and Graham com
munities, in the homes of the
demonstrators.

The second tour, which will
begin at the same time and
place next Thursday morning, is
also open to anyone interested.
Demonstrators' homes in Ver
bena, Justlceburg and Post will
be visited.

Should Bring Lunch
Those attending the tours

should each bring a sack lunch
and a thermos Jug of coffee or
other beverage.

The Christmasparty will be in
the form of a luncheon Dec. 14
at a place to be announced1st
er. Members are to bring cover-
ed dishes, beginning at 11 a. m.

Twelve home demonstration
clubwomen, two from each club
in the county, who have reach-
ed the most club goals in 1949
in landscape,bedroom and home
improvement and cereal and
clothing demonstrationswill be
honored.

The program chairman, Mrs.
Wesley Scott, will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. She will be as-

sisted by membersof the Pleas
ant Valley club and others
whom she may appoint.

To Exchange Gifts
The Justiceburgclub will serve

as host for the party, but table
and food arrangements will be

made by the Graham and Hack
berry clubs. The Barnum Springs
club will receive gifts for the
council's annual gift exchange
and number them. Every mem
ber Is to bring a handmade
gift valued at $1 or more.

Two women from each club
will serve on kitchen duty.

Mrs. R. A. McLaurln, council
chairman, presided at yester
day's meetingat which all coun
ell officers were present. The
council voted to give a linen
shower for Girls Town at White

Pctor Pmm

prr-lri.lr.- 1

SIIMMCl COSTIOt

PIT UtO LIFT
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does the trick! And
comfortable, longest

ROADCLOTH
O R

SATIN

Current Trends
In Education Are

Topic For Club

The Women's Culture Club met
yesterday in the home ol Mrs.
B. M. Hayes for a program on
'Current Trends in Education,"
presented by Mrs. L. A. PrM-son- ,

chairman, and Mrs. H. G.
Smith and Mrs. Monta Moore.

Mrs. J. P. Manly presentedleg
islative news, and Mrs. B. E.
Young and son, Gene, played a
cornet duet with piano accom
paniment by Mrs. H. I. Dietr
ich.

it was announced that the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs convention will be held
next in Austin Nov. 16, 17 and
18.

Yesterday's meeting was at
tended by 17 membersand two
guests.

Junior Hayride

CausesBlisters In

Zero Weather
The blisters everyonesuffered

on the Junior hayride were de
finitely not from sunburn They
were caused from having to
walk to the Cross H Ranch house.

The hike was taken because,
within a half mile of our desti-
nation and the deliciousfood we
knew was awaiting us, the truck
brokedown.

In spite of this bit of ironical
luck, everyone attending enjoy
ed themselves immensely, and
a wonderful ranch style supper
consisting of meatballs and spa--

getti, pinto beans, potato salad
and coffee were served to ap-

proximately 30 guests.
After supper, several games

were played by everyoneattend-
ing, and the cold journey home
was started amid much merri-
ment, in a newly acquired truck.
We were back in Post by 9:30,
and although we were chilled
thoroughly, we couldn't have
asked for a better time The Ad-

dax.
face, possibly In February.

Mrs. George Evans, finance
chairman, reported that $28.80
was made from the recent bake
show.

A comfort contest, which will
be held soon, was planned.

i j
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you'll find it the
- wearing braeve.

$2.50

It's magic the way Peter Pan'sMerry-Co-Roun-

bra creates alluring, feminine rurves!
Accentuates a kinall bust, yet actually minimizes
a lull bust' Patented Circular Bias plus f spotted

t

Cot several in our Cornel Department.
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Let s Go

Antelopes

Twist Those

Tigers' Tails!

KODAK
FINISHING

FILMS
CAMERAS

FLASH BULBS
BRING YOUR FILMS

TO US TODAY!
oOo

COLD VACCINES

ENTORALS
Complete Winter Supply

S1.50
YACAGEN

Complete Winter Supply

SI.50
Ml 7i MO cOcJInJ

COUGH SYRUP

CREOMULSION
Reg. Size 49c

Large Size 98c

DAROL 69c

Special Value!

$1.45 Special Double
Package Of

LAVORIS
Mouth Wash And Garglo

Both For

93f
Ronso And

Evans Lighters

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

RegisteredPharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

aW

SHOE SALE

55c

3 PAIR
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JoeMobs Talks On
Communism Tuesday

Joe Moss discussed Commu
nlsm at a mpetiiiR of the Rotary
Club Tuesday noon in the City
Hall.

In an extremely Interesting
and enUKhtertliiB tlk, ha dee
. nhd. tifm he oinlrtutiisfs
work in small communities,tak
itiK (KtUvl- - ;irl in CUun li ;ilfnir

i iwf-- vuh and o.tfitmmliv
life in general and gradually In
traducing the communist ideals

SHACK ON FIRE

The Past Volunteer Fire De
partment extinguished a fire In
a shack at the rear of a rest
dence In south Post Monday
evening. Little damage was
done. The fire was started from
a lighted firecracker which was
believed to have been tossed in
to the shackbv a child.

IGNITION
EXPERTS

With winter bearing

down it's smart to have

your ignition system put in

tip-to- p condition. Where

replacementsarc necessary,

we use parts made by Ame-

rica's leading manufactur-

ers.

Drive in NOW!

"OVER-AL- L

OVERHAUL SIRVICE!"

WILSON

BROTHERS

CLOSE

OUT

$5.95
Regular

$7.95 to $10.95

Values

Value

S1.00

sssssF

PORTAGE

sINDECOT-JOHNSO- N

The kind of shoes every
well dressed man likes
to own In highly polish
d long wearing leathers,

created by famous mak
art

Come And Get Em

No Exchanges

!2eU SacJu
Regular

HUNDLEY'S
" Mm

Meat Stew Is Liked By AH MembersOf

The FamilyFrom GrandmaTo Baby

Almost every famllyllkes meat
stew, and It Is comparatively In
expensive. Here la a good test
ed recipe:

Two pounds shoulder cut Into
two-Inc- cubes, aneiMlI cup
ftaftin i 'i. teasonssalj. 8 Halt
lespodni sHorTeninR, 2' cups war
er, I bay leaX celery seed ter
marjpnwn, or m ttt) tastn,
teaspoonpepper. ( triedhim on
ions, ! medium sweet potatoes
or Irish potatoes and 1 can or

of frozen green beans
Dredge meat in flour. Rrown

mer hours or . until , tendor.
VbOUl IS mliftittvy heQwt' tUe en
ol eookiaj time Add onions ah
nveet pot. i tors, fiink'bi'.iits sen--

t--i M H

Graham Gossip
Please Send Newa Not Later

Than Monday to
JUANELLA McCLELLAir
Giaham Correspondent

Visitors In the Guest honn
Sunday were Mr. Guest's moth
er, his sister and her family of
Urownflcld and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan and children.

The Graham Basketball girls
team won 16-- in a game with
the Post Eighth graders here
Monday night.

Mary Jo Williams of Post
spent Monday night with Juan-cll- a

McClellan.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Flultt and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush visited
in O'Donnell Sunday with Mrs.
Flultt's niece, Mrs. John Reggen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno of
Post Were Sunday dinner guests
in the W. O. Fluitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone of
Close City and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Smith of Lubbock visited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A.

tone.
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Reno

of Post visited in the Iva Reno
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Ethrldge
nnd son of Tahoka visited Sun
av here with Mr. and Mrs. Roy

EXhrtdge and family.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Fluitt and

son? visited with Mrs. Flultt's
'nrents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Gnndy in O'Ponnell Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones am'

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Jonesvisit
d SiuwJafi tt ovoonnwH with
!r latvjVIR .Tcmcs' mid
'lildren. i IT 1 I 1 1 :

,

" t,irti.!iMd 4h! y
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wr
ntly bought a new Do
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClel

in. Mr;. Glen Davis IMr. an
Mrs. El mat Cowdrev. IV ir. am
Us. Pol) Rogers. Mr. and Mr
hn Rogers and son, 3 oo Dick

tarry Ma on and Mr; Rot l
Mason visited Sunday with Mrs

. Mewart who is a oatiPnt
n the West Texas Hospital in

The new personality at the
Iraharn Store is Mrs. Thelbert

McKride.
Mrs R. E. Josev of Post is the

law bookkeeiior at the Graham
;in.

Mrs Jake Sparlin and daueh
ers. Breadsand Glenda of I.uh

bock visited In the Elmer Cow
rey home the firsl of last week.

491 -- -

and end with Whits
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RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dispatch and In- -

dude suggestions to com-
plete thd rritnti wbea your
favorite recipe Is served. As
long as the rocta keep
coming in, tnKPost Witpateli
will publish; each wejek '
aintifcq mens. Wionjj wttii

a recipe.

atately fend serve with stew
Thicken liquid for gravy.

The Texas A&M College Ex
tention Service, which sent thl
recipe to the Post Dispatch, In
eluded the following menu to be
MtVed with the meat stew: To
mato salad, cornbread muffins
prune whip and milk.

With the menu and recipe al
so came these timely tips:

For the more flavorful brown
stew, each piece should be coat
ed with flour and slowly brown
ed on all sides.

Dumplings add a culinary
touch to stew which brings ae
claim to the cook. Drop the dum
plings into the hot stew, cover
tightly and steam 10 minutes.

Serve the stew In a casserole
topped with little biscuits or
fluffy mashed potatoes and
browned in the oven as a meat
pie.

Close City News
PleaseSend Newa Not Later

Than Monday to
Mas. WILL TEATF

Close City Correspondent

Visitors in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton over
the weekend were Mr. Bratton's
niece, Mrs. Taylor, and her two
daiyjhters of Cisco.

Visitors in the Barnev Jones
home over the weekend were J
D. Blackwell and li. E. Newson
of Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs
Jonesof Seagraves.

Mrs. R. H. Sappington anc
daughter. Shirley, visited the
Roy Holly family In Post Sun
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
laughter of Southland and Mrs
Pearl Davidson were Sunda
uests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaumand dan
hfer, lmogene.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Casev and
ran son, Timothy Ward Casev
f Post and Mrs! Y . R. Lone

Shore and Beaa visited in the B
F. Longshore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. ,atfon o)

Leveiland were visiting the v.

Teafi family the first of the
week.

Mrs. Walter Brown visited ir
Post with Mrs. I. L. Gollehor
Satunl.ij, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brown visited In the home of
Beta and Kerchard Wilson Sun
day.

The Guy Shults family, the J
Barren family and LaVerne Fun
went to the Barren ranch near
Post Sunday evening and enjoy-
ed a wiener roast.

Fred Davidson of Hardln-SI-

mons University of Abilene
spent the weekend here with his

UpstairsIn The

Building

Res. 900-F- 4

Star fioni

g laranUml by Win
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SouthlandHews
Plse Sed News Not t jtr

niatt Monday to
MRS. FLOY SKO

:outhlmd Correwpondent

Rev. and Mrs, Peyton Fullln
Kim attend. .1 the Texas Baptist
Convention in ha Paso last week.
Their son. WortlK of Croabyton,
visited theui herd Friday night.

ynt roftj (Mrs Roy Williams
and family visited with Mr. knd
Mrs F. G. Collins and family
at K0DH MtfidUV.

Mr. Hhd Mrs. G. D. ElUs act
companled his tirmherl CHarlie
to his home in Ainarlllo Sun la)

Mrs. Paul Eddie Winterrowd
was called to Abilene Tuesday
uitfht to the, bedside of her fa
ther, L. L UighttobL who was
seriously injured In a car wreck
Mrs. Winterrowd was accom
panied by her daughter.

HD Club Meets
The Home DemonstrationClub

met with Mrs. Herman Dabbs
Thursday. Sduthhmd HD mem
bers Who attended a meeting in
Post Wednesday of last week
were Mrs. Maggie Hollman and
Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

Mrs. J. G. Mathis and Mrs. J
R. Wood visited Friday with
Kary Mathis who is 111 In a Lub
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin arc
visiting their daughter, Mrs
Loyd McNabb, and family at
Ropes this week.

Dickie Martin underwent sur
gery in the VeteransHospital in
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfrled Holl-

man of Lubbock spent Friday
night with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hansel Hollman.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Williams Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Love
lace and sons of Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Collingsworth of
Lubbock and Mrs. S. W. Potter
of Slaton.

In Wood Home
Mrs. Myrtle Mathis and Mrs.

J. H. Tate of Grassland visited
in the Riley Wood home Thurs
day.

Visitors in tne L. A. Dunn
home Sunday were Mrs. Herbert
Dunn and son, Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and
son, Leslie, of Lubbock visited
in the Harry King home here
Sundav.

Mr. and M..-- . Tommie Holier- -

sod spent Friday night with Mr
and Mrs. Max Jackson of Sla
ton.

Hetty and Lawana Winterrowd
nd Mary Frances King spent

Pbursday in Lubbock with Mrs.
tertttan chiicutt.

Mrs. Ethel Roberts of Lltpbeck
nd Mrs. Ivy Massie of Haskell

Mrs. Floy King Vvednei
lay of last week.

Attend OZS Meet
Mrs. Nellie Andanon and Mr

"onlie Johnsonare attending thl
'.rand Chapter f the Order ol

the Eastern Star in Dallas tlii;-wee-

.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Weaver
have relumed from Eastlam
where they visited ; . oral days
with relatives.

J. F. Winterrowd made a busi
ness trip to leveiland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Klaus and
children visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blckerstaff in Slaton
Sundav.

Tim Moore and son of Ropes
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Harris Sundav.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llovd SDent

last weekend visiting tneir son
in-la- and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Caffev, In Breck- -

nridge.
Mrs. Gaylon Young, the form

t Betty Jo Kennedy is ernnlov
ed in the cotton seed buying de-
partment of the PMA office at
Liitieneia.

Homer McCrary, accompanied
by Donald Armstrong of Abi-
lene, left Tuesday on a deer
hunting trip in southwestern
New Mexico. They will returr.
nis weekend.

Mrs. Pete King of Southland
had a happy Halloween. She re
ceived a telephonecall from her
husband who Is In the Navy at
Pearl Harbor.

mother, Mrs. Pearl Davidson.
Georce Fulton and W.

Chllds spent Friday In Dallas on
Dusinesa for the gin company.

Erven Pooham of Clyde Is vis
iting in the Will Teaff home this
week
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Albert Brown, who hni
suffering from a heart ailment
be past sfyeAjl weeks, was ad
fitted to tbr Lubbock Memorial
HapWal SuWnv nieht He,was
taken to Lubbock In a Mason
and Company .uiihulanee

aajj
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BILLY LEE SMITH
(Center, 150 Lb., Soph.)

Our first on Day

is quite to bow our heads

in sorrow for the loss of those val-

iant men who made the supreme
during two world wars.

We sigh and recall that
was in both wars and yet

there is still no true victory of

peace . .
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YOU AND YOUR PMA FARM
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HIOKW TOPPED
Depart

dessert.

HOLD THAT LINE

ANTELOPES

We'll Hold The Line On

GROCERIESAND MEATS--

You Hold The Line On

The Tigers

impulse Armistice
properly,

sacrifices

Victory

achieved

(16'fniOfl Dl619tJ

Highway

Highway

We Will Be ClosedNovember11th

COMMITTEE

The Election

Tcmleg

Terraces
for Livestock Water-Con-tour

Listing
Plowing Sandy Soil

Chiseling
Mesquite Elimination.

SORGHUMS-PEANU-TS

COTTON
COTTONSEED
WHEAT
TURKEYS
EGGS.

PEANUTS-COTT-ON

WHEAT.

PEANUTS

PEANUTS
COTTON. It f . 'l I

I 'a o l 1 1 tiIJ J mi I l H

ichedue
The El :tioi Date for all Ceeimunitles will be Saturday.

November lt from 8:00 a. m. to Si 00 p. m.
i . a f i i i

"A Coramu.iKy . H 4d at the Bednejer Kordweie.
Southland. Teaas.

"j" Community . Meld at the Church of Christ Gra-
ham CLaeL .

'
y ft ( 1

i

"C" C nraualty . . Held at the County PMA ol
fice. Post Texas.

Every Fa ru Owner, Operator, Share--Cropper and Mis
Wile are Eligible Vote.

will tarts Urn

at the PMA
you vote lection

Office.

ment
wee.

Wells

Deep

GRAIN

WHEAT.

Carlo

"A". I and C Cesuaruaj.i..
office. U It U inconvuienf Urn

you may mad year ballot le tike

Mr. and Mr. C 8. UnAmf el
Southland attended funeral ser-
vices for Mr. Lindsay's fatner In
Quitman th- - flr- - of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Thomas el
the Gamolla community have a
new Dodge automobile.
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Be SureThe

MembersAre Your

Choice!

Who will administer your
Production and Marketing Ad-
ministration Farm program in
Garza County in 1950?

Who will see to it that Fed-
eral funds allocated to Garza
County are used to buy a maxi-
mum in soil and water conser-
vation during the coming year?

Who will make sure that
you get YOUR fair share of the
national acreage allotments for
Cotton. Wheat and Peanuts and
that you have an opportunity to
qualify for a price-supportin- g

loan or purchase agreement?

You and ONLY you can de-
cide these questions! Your com
mupity and County Production
and, Marketing Administration
Committees . . . who adminis-
ter theseand other Federal farm

Brams ... are elected bv
ballots! '

VOTE . . In vour com- -

ity PMA committeemen
iessl

1,

W FARMER M
COMMinEEMA

CastYour Ballot!

Farm ProgramsAre

Only As Strong As

The Farmers Who

Administer Them!

it's Your PMA Committee



NATION A HOUK .WEEK FINDS POSTIK LITERARY MINDED

This Year Produces
Quality PrintingponeAt The Post Dispatch

ARE YOUR

Piston ring replacementit not expensive,

but waiting 'til faulty rings flatten your crank-

shaft will cost more than you've bargained for.
Why wait for trouble? Drive in today !

WE CATER TO YOUR CAR I"

Ideal Garage

Ray anci "Shorty"

mm.

JERRY ODOM
(End, 130 Lb., Junior)

New tricks With gas , . . your favorite cooking
fuel! Or cook, theconventional way With the Moy- -

Veer Milken's tenter,
(leanerI Retallied heat
la lite atcret of Ma
tag's liruvily Uuulut. I

1 h Oven Kitchen
lays rn and free of

"uuaoim ydure. giaaeas.

ROBBING

YOU?

Ceeki while jree're
ewayl IuUliOvenoon-tro-l

dial automatically
tumi off aaa, yet foods
keen rookinf by re-
tained heat until

done.

a

vll smI kera- -

The thrifty Dutch
Cooker Well
enUie meal with only
one top burner. Also

for cooking IrutU.
cereal, puddsnaja

)i

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

Please Send News Not Later
Thftn Monday to

CARROL JEAN RUFF
Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
here Sunday.

Tom Henderson visited last
week with his brother, Dewey
Henderson who Is seriously 111

In Phoenix, Ariz--
Bill Norman has been serious-

ly ill the past week.
Carrol Jean Huff and son,

Jnckie, spent the weekend In
Post with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Baxter, who recently moved
their trailer house to the Bowen
Trailer Camp in north Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Penncll of
Southland visited with Mr. and
Mrs. 6. F. Pennel) Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Long vfsit-e- d

with relatives and friends In
Thalia and Crowell over the
weekend.

Mrs. Doyle Baxter and son,
Doyle Wayne, end Mrs. Arda
Long and grandson,Jackie Huff,
visited with Mrs. James Altman
In Post last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smart are
driving new Chevrolet pickup.

G. W. Haywood. Alfred and Al-

bert Basinger, Norvell Denton
and Clyde and Howt Hal were
pallbearers for the funeral Of
S. P. Anthony which washeld In
Southland last Sunday

Your Cooking Problems by Installing

New

MAYTAG

DUTCH OVEN GAS

RANGE

brand .r Tr-- fr 'W

Glorious cooking results which made colonial
Dutch Ovens famous are yours . . , automatically
. . . with Mayug'ii news. rung

It's Here! SeeIt Today!

MAYTAG
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Ideal
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Wipes (lean In ly I

Heat- focusing Spiral
Flame burners and
chrome (rids lift nut so
lorcelain burner ! Is
and ranee tn ran he
wiped spaikiing wlule.

PostTruck andTractorCo.

era
A 1'ost DUpeA h survey m

durlntt National Book Week 1

year revealed thaWOpeople ou
1ft I..I....U.,iJ I I.

reading as a pastime. Whi
some of then confined theirread!
Ing to newspapers, magazines
and detective stories, a major'
lty of the readers both men and
women went In for a least one
novel a year and a surprise
number of women here In Cana
County, according to the survey,
read one novel after another.

As National Book Week, Nov.
13-1- Is again looming up, the
reporter who made last year's
survey hat drummed up some
notes on a new crop of hooka
that should interest the many
readers here.

New Mauldin Book
One that will Interest rvery

ex-O- as well aa (everyone who
has two eyes Is "Aj Sort of Saga
written and illustrated by Bill
Mauldin, the popular GI who
treated Jap and Willie for Stars
and Stripes, army newspaper,
during the last whr. It Is pub-
lished my William, Sloan and as-

sociates.
This Is a pleasant, earthy

story of Mauldin Rtt a small boy,
his brother and hip parentswho
were forever loadttig their things
into one car after another to take
oil lot some place where the
restlessfather thinks he spots a

rainbow pot. They're dry farmj
era, desert rats, miners, resort
owners, orchardists. Rending It,
according to the New Vbrk Tlnv
es Book Review. "Is like sitting
in cooi shade and watching
pleasant mirages chatigc and
fade aa you Study them through
half-shu- t eyes. In the mirages l

a little b6y wanders wide-eyed- ,

seeing and hearing new things
in new places, all idyllic, and it
is heart Warming to wanderwith
htm."

New Funny Book
Funnyman If. Allen Smith is

out with "We Went Thataway"
his annual zany Journey of trav-
el through the hinterlands. In
this worm's eye view of Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Colorado,
New Mexico, Oklahoma. Texas
and Arizona. Smith is In his us-

ual mood of puckish curiosity
about the ofheat aspectsof the
places he visited. Anyone who
has read the previous Smith
yarns will buy It as a matter of
course. Anyone who haBn't read
them Is in for a surprise treat
in discovering "We Went Thata-
way." It Is published by Dou-blcda- y

& Co.
Popular Here

Lots of Post people have been
reading and chuckling over
"Cheaper By the Dozen" (by
Frank B. t.ilbreth, Jr., and Km-estin- e

Gllbreth Carey) whicn
has been on the bestseller list
for 40 weeks. It's good for an-

other year. It is now being read
by a number of Post people. It is
published by Thomas V. Crow-el- l

Co.
Should SeU WeU

"Datolihe: Washington", prob-
ably Is headed for the best sell-e- r

list becauseof the nation's in-

creasing interest in a layman's
interpretation ot what goes cn in
Washington.It is the story of

affairs Journalism, ed-

ited by Cabell Phillips and Dun-

can Aikman, William C. Bonne.
Homer J. Dodge and Willia.n A,.

Kinney, and It is illustrated
actual pictures of newspaper ;

porters on the Washingtonseem
It Is published by Doubleday &

Co.
Vice PresidentAlben, W. Bark

ley who reviewed the book for
the New York Times Book Re-

view ..aid of it, in part: "Thlr
book to which many outstanding
members W the Washington
Press have contributed, is e
compedjUrd of that the
capitoval from many angles.
From its beginning with the in-

troductory note by Arthur Krock
by the one of the few

news reporterssilll In Washing:
top who wag aJso. hare when
came fjin li)l3)-i- tu the last
chapter on 'Coverage Today' by
Tom stokes, it constitutes a fas-

cinating story of the growth of
newspaper reporting and influ
ence, the,growth of Washington,
the (growth' of (Vmeridn, vd thr
growth of the wertd In relation
to Its several parts.

"The hook, also Illustrates dra-
matically wat to many of us
has been the almost, incrcditablr
development , if The means i

gathering and transmitting Im-

portant events to the people."
Foi Deep Reading

"The Eye of God," by Ludw'K
Uemelmans, published ' by the
V'tking Press, Is a deepcommen
tajry which ishciulU hie, read la
sections, a chapter Or two at S
time, not from any lack of con
tlnutty but becausein takin it

at a gulp one cannot: savoi it
comixnert parts

This la a novel about a
a mountain village In T lo
cated Just below a trll i :Hai
rocky summit called the i o

Cod. The permanent popu;atloi
consists of Innkeepers, tnnncr
Snd their assorted depfnuents
who depend upon tourists nd
winter sportsmen for their sup
port.

Covering the period of the last
war, the novel defies sunnnari-
zatlon There are a dnxen ito, 4
In It, eachworthy of tarHul i r
usai One of lusting Interest on
cerns SS Capt Otto Skorcny,
the rescuer of Mtsaollnl and
would be assassinot I im nliower
Another is the tragedy of ZuttV
bunch, the Jew who collaborated
with the Nazis and was tolerat
ed by tbatn in return.

New Medical Neeel
Those who Uktt novels will

enjo.N "Tt' Cr of lite Omven-ant-,

by Morton Thompson pub

enl," as it accurately dcMiibe

re Of All Kinds
medical discovery and the mar
tyrdom of a discoverer, fighting
to spread his life-savin- truth
against medical big shots who
didn't much Care whether peo-
ple lived or died.

These books have held posi-
tions on the best seller list, some
what In the following order:

Fiction
"The Egyptian," by Waltarl;

"A Rage To Live," by O'llara:
"Mary," by Asch; "Let Ixive Come
Last," by Caldwell; "Father of
the Bride," by Streeter; 'Twi-
light on the Floods," by Steen;
"The Way West." by Guthrie,
Jr., "The Man With the Golden
Arm," by Algren; "The Mud-
lark," by Bonnet; "West of the
Hill," by Carroll; "Nineteen Eig
hty-Four,- " by Crowell; "Point of
No Return," by Marcpuand; "Call
It Treason," by Howe; "The Big
Fisherman," by Douglas; "The
PassionateJourney," by Stone;
and "The Lonely," by Galileo.

General
"White Collar Zoo," by Barnes;

"The Waters of Siloe," by Mer-
lon; "Peace of Soul," by Sheen;
"The Seven Storey Mountain." ly
Merton; "The Mature Mind," by
Overstreet; "Cheaper by the
Dozen," by Gllbreth and Carey;
"American Freedom and Cath-
olic Power," by Blanshard; "The
Aspirin Age, 1919 1949," ed. by
Lelghton; 'A Guide to Confident
Living." by Peale; "The Autobi-
ography of ill Rogers," ed. by
Day; "The Purple Shamrock,by
Dlneen; "In Our Image," by
Harte and Rowc; "W. C. Fields,"
by Taylor; "The Vital Center," by
Schlesinger, Jr.; "Lead Kindly
Light," by Shecan;and "Women
Are Here to Slay," Rogers.

Possibilities
Here are some other recent

books that are of particular, top-
ical or popular Interest:

Fiction "In the Green Tree,"
by Alan Lewis; stories by the
gifted British writer who died at
age 28; "It Was Like This." by
Anne Goodwin Winslow, an Idy-li- e

nineteenth century romance
on the Mississippi Gulf Coast:
"The Iron Loop," by Constantlne
Fltz Gibbon, love In the fansas-tl-

underworld of an "occupied"
country; "The Witness," by Jean
Bloch-Mlche- an unornamented
confession of a young man with
a dilemma.

General "The Benjamin Con-
stant," by Harold Nlcolson, the
chaotic life of the brilliant writ-
er and statesman;"Chips Off the
Old Benchley," by Robert Bench
ley, 80 pieces by the late master
collected for the first time;
"SouthernPolitics," by V. O. Key,
the how and why of politics In
the not and "The
Treasureof Naples," by Guisep-p-e

Marotta, sketchesand s

with a Neapolitan dia-
lect.

Decision Shelved
The Swedish Academy last

week decided to shelve this
year's Noble prizes for literature
becauseIt was hopelesslydead
locked over four top candidates.
Including Winston Churchill and
the Italian philosopher. Bened-
etto Croce.

The tug of war on the prize
decision was reparted to have
been greaterthan at any time In

LONGklt, HEAVtnt
with

WIDIR TRIAD

CaVmX-POIN- T ITEMING

WORLD'S CHAMPION

VALVl IN HUD INOINI

CURVID WINOSHIILO

with
PANORAMIC VIMRILITY

the half century In which the
academy has been

making the award, the Assoeiat
ed Press repotted

It was announcedthat, as no
tundidate had been able to ob
tain the absolutemajority nec
essary, the award will be with
held until VXM

The Noble prizes, made in var
lous fields of human affairs, are
set up under thewill of the late

liLttl

Modal shown RK-4-

18 S.

$25.75
DOWN

Thursday, Nov 1 0, 1 949 The Post Dispstch

to

Mr. Mrs. Barkerand George

'Xi'iMirMrt
Barker received a medical checK
up.

Mrs. W. F. Cato sold the Peat
Dispatch enough rngs Friday to
renew her subscription for a
year, pay for n classified ad and
take a nickel home.

Alfred B. Noble, the Invontoi ol
dynamite. The will calls for the
presentation of awards to the
person mcking the greatest con
tribution in each of the fields,
literature, peace and medicine

JH 111 1 fceassssssslsssssssssssssssl

BALANCE 24 MONTHS

CASH PRICE $259.75

and it's the
LINE IN ITS

IXTRA

TO OWN
AMD OPULATS

i

. . .

Purp radium reaembla
mon table

I 1

i, ooroMUScmoas"

A Namu bt RsmesaWieaV

rOTJTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

j )9 Ave. H.
nhbock
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Here's that wonderful electric
rangeyou'veheard so muchabout,
with many exclusive features to
make cooking easier, better . . .

featuresyou'd expect to cost much
more and usually found only on
higher- priced ranges. Come In.

See tor yourself. You'll do better
with Frigidaire.

Look at these
De Luxe Features

cabinet
Radiantube
Surface Units

Thermiser
Cook-Mast-er Oven Control

. Broiler
Full-wid- th StorageDrawer
Signal lights

outlet

McCrary Appliance Co,

221(5 De Uu port CovpafcBBLT STYUNG AND LUXURY
InIs

Only one low-price-d car
brings you all these
EXTRA VALUES

Broadway

"spatfeAy'vo

sssTtI

HITsCMlj

LOWEST PRICED FIELD!

ICONOMUCAi

36

ihaniths.

nsHn unist
OOV

WIDi-RA- SI RIMS,

plus low rRt'isuai

CIRTI-SA-

HYDRAULIC RRAsUS

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone

Lmnbow

LJsir--

wonderful

in

Triple-dut-y

High-Spee-d

Appliance

CONSTBUCnOW
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Main Street
(Continued From Front Pago

Issue of the Dispatch.

Jtmminy! Java la now a dime
Beginning todayalmost every

coffee cupping place In town
Will charge a dime for a cup of
coffee

See you at the hall game to
morrow and will expect to hea

II you guys and gals taking
part In such yells as:

"Yea, black,
Yea, gold.
Yea, team . . . let's go!"

Loses Left Arm
(Continued From Front Page

shoulder was badly injured
The Williams Funeral Homo

In Slaton, which brought the
victim to Slaton by ambulance
credited Bill Carter who wit!
Bruce Shepherd happenedto be
passing the scene of the wreck
with saving her life by apply
tng a tourniquet to the stump
of the arm. Carter and Shep
herd accompanied her to th
hospital In the ambulance.They
said that Fannie remained con
sclous.

The severed arm was found
along the roadway and placed
In Fannle's car. where It was
found by Investigating highway
patrolmen. Later the arm was
placed in a Hudman Funera
Home ambulance which arrived
at the scene after Fannie had
been taken to Slaton. Every
finger on the arm was reported
broken, and the forearm was
twisted and broken in severa
places.

Fannie recently built a new
residence and cafe In the flats
at a cost of about $8,000. She
is well-know- in Post and is
highly regarded oy all of the
negro and Latin Americanchild
en of Post for whom she gives

a Christmas party each vear.
giving them food and other gifts

School Contract
(Continued From Front Page)

not call for a cafeteria.
Members of the school board

are Paul Jones, president, and
Monta Moore, Earl Ropers, Ray-

mond Redman, Dowe Mayfleld
Jmes Minor and George Till
man.

The condition of Mrs. Elgie
Stewart, a surgery patient in
the West Tex. Hospital in Lub
bock, remained critical by press
time.

Edison Invented the flas!.
llpht In 1911.

BRING YOUR

Printing Needs
TC US

DISPATCH
PublishingCo.
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Dolls

Designed by Virga
Collector's Item

S2.75each

Alexandra

Dolts

All Hand Made Dresses

$5.50 to

MOTHER GOOSE

Illustrations by

Carolyn Wells and
other artists

$225

W. L Davis Dies
(Continued from Pront Page)

navies.
During the service, approxl

mately 30 membersof the Ma
sonic Lodge, Including the pal
bearers,sat in body.
pallbearers were Irvln Scarbor-
ough, J. C. Fumagalll, Paul
Jones, Alvln Young, PrestonMa
this, Monta Moore, Lester Nich-
ols and Dick Wood.

Honorary pallbearers were C
D. Morrel, Dean A. Robinson,
Hen Williams. Morris Neff, L. C.
Carmichael, R. E. Cox, Iven
Clary. JessWright, Lowell Short,
L. W. Dalby, Dr. A. C. Surman
and L. P. Baker.

The Masonic ritual was feat
urvd in tne gravesideservice in
Terrace Cemetery where burial
was conducted under supervi
sion of Hudman Funeral Home
Participants included W. P
Brown of Slaton. worshlpfu
master; E. M. Bass, senior war
den: W. S. Johnson. Jr., Junior
warden; R. B. Dodson and Lew
is Price, stewards; Walter Duck
worth, marshal, and Bailey Mat
sler, tiler.

Mr. Davis is survived by his
wife; his son and daughter-l-n

law of Austin, and two sisters
Mrs. P. D. Harris of Dewy Rose
Ga., and Mrs. A. P. Adams of
Royston. Ga. The sisters were
unable to attend thefuneral.

relatives attend
ing the services, besides the
Davises of Austin, were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Samson of Eden
Paul Davis oi Stephenville and
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis and
Fred Davis of Dallas. Out-o- f

town friends present included
Mr. and Mrs. Prvor of
Littlefield, formerly of Post, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stewart of
Levelland.

Rites For Mr. Fair
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

tered serviceAug. 18, 1943. at Ft
MacArthur, Calif., and received
nts discharge from the same
pi. Oct. 9. 1915. Purine, his
service he sailed overseasApril

194-1- . for the Asiatic-Pacifi-

Theatre. He was awarded the
pood conduct medal, Philippine
liberation ribbon with one bron
zc service star, the
Ific Campaign medal and he
was also member of the 65ih
Engineering Combat Battalion
which was awarded the presi
dential unit citation. He was
memberof the American Legion
ind Veterans of Foreign War.
Organizations.

Survivors Include the wife;
three children, James C. Fair
and C. W. Fair of Lubbock and
Mary B. Fair of Snyder; two
grandchildren, Carter Lee and

arol Lynn Fair of Lubbock; his
step-fathe- r and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. W L. Kilpatrick of San
Marcos; grandparent,Sarah E
Mat his of Dcntson: brother
Hubert Fair of San Marcos; five
half brothers, Harry L Kllpat
Ick of Post. C G. of El Paso

Charles E. of Luooock. Thoma-O- .

of Louisiana and Elbert O of

GUARD
compounded

prescriptions

GUARD TIGERS ANTELOPES!

Character

BOOK

DresserSets

SI .50 to $12.50

G.

Mix-Mast- er

$34.95

ALUMINUM

Sets
Pieces

$6.45

Trained Dogs
(Continued From Front Page)

E. Galther of Tahoka Troop
21. This award given to
workers who take certat
amount of training and set up
and carry out at least five pro
lects, give Instruction In the
work and have three years ex
perience In the work.

The program was climaxed
by district wide court of hon

for ooys who have made ad
vancements in Scouting and
every Scouting award was pre
seided except the Eagle Award
which earnedby only one boy
In 10,000.

District committee officer
were elected, but their names
were not available to the Post
Dispatch at press time.

Barbecue Is Served
supper of barbecued beef

and "all the trimmings" wa
served. The beef and other ba
sic foods on the menu were pre
pared by Fred McGinty of Taho
ka, chairman, and A. R. MilH
ken and Everton Neville, both
of Tahoka. Potato salad, cak
es, pies and relishes were pro
vlded by the parents attending

The dog exhibition was
ranged by H. Dietrich who
served master of ceremonies
for that part of the show. First
on the program were two huge
black German shepherdswhich
were brought from Germany af
ter the war by R. Thompson
and Boh VVeisendeck of laton
They were trained by the Ger
man army and, although they
have been to cer
tain extent, they are still quite
vicious. Vveisendeck, who was
assisted In showing the dogs by
his wife and his wife's sister
Mrs. Thompson, gave the dogs
their commands in German
Mrs. Weisendeck and her sister
war orldes, are natives of Po
land. They were accompanied

Post by Mrs. Thompson's
father-in-law- , George Thompson
of Slaton.

Gilda Is Good
One of the most Interesting

dogs the ooys and girls pre
sent was the Seeing Eve Dog
shown by Dickie Griffin of Lub
bock, blind boxing promoter
Gilda. the dog, has taken Grif
fin to California and back three
times during the eight vears
that he has been blind. Griffin
explained how the Seeing Eye
dogs are trained.

Dietrich showed two of hi
own registered German Shep
herds which have many dog
show ribbons to their credit
Their names areDuke and Tcs
sic.

highlight of the show was
an exhibition by Mrs. Ted Wll
son of Abilene and her versa
tile three year-ol- female Cock

Spaniel. Taffle.
This was followed by two

year-ol- Mary Ann Hopper and
her Cocker
Mercedes; three sisters. Marie
I'ettit of San Marcos. Dorothy L.
Perry of Ft. Sill, Okla., and
Wanda L. Wright of San Marcos

Pallbearers were Roy Brown.
Hubert Anthony, Hiram Sanders.
Wtlburn Warren. Oles Odom and
Lyde Odom. all of Post.

DONALD GOSSETT
(Guard, 135 Lb , Junior)

Guard your health by using carefully

We guard your health with all our skill

THOSE - - -

Game 30 M Antelope Field'
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ALUMINUM

Cannister Set
4 Pier.es

$5.99

HammeredAluminum

Silent Butler
$5.95

TUSSY

Rich Cream
$1 75 Size

$1.00

$3 00 Size

$1.95
Plus Tax

OLLIER DRUG
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PXA. Committees
(Continued From Front Page)
Ballots were mailed to eligl

ble voters in the three commu-
nities this week and voting can
be done any time at the deslg
nated places between now and
5 p. tn. Saturday, Mike Custer of
the ..arza County PMA office
has announced.

Names on the ballot were no
mlnated by the ACA nominating
committee. Those wishing to
vote for someone else will find
Mi.iec to write the name in. inc.

candidates thatwere nominated
follow

Community "A": Delegate to
the County Convention, C. R.

(CharlieI Scott and J. Roy
Spencr; alternate, Walter G.
Stolle and Roy D. Williams;
chairman. Community Commit-
tee, Henry J. Kdwords and Her
man L. Dabbs; vice chairman,
Clarence N. Baslnger and Jack
D. (Shorty i Brown; regular
member, Community Commit
tee, Carl K. Rains anil Harvey R

Stotts; first alternate member.
Horace V. Wheeler and J. W.
(Bill) Long; second alternate,

Wllke and Aubrey

Community "B": Delegate to
the County Convention, JesseA

Propst and Wilburn C. Morris;
alternate, B. L. and
Wade W. Terry; chairman, Com-

munity Committee, Joseph F.

Maxey and Will N. Williams;
vice chairman. Charles M. Voss
and Paul Moore; regular mem-
ber, Community Committee,
Lonnle H. Peel and J. W. (Will)
Teaff; first alternate member,
Glen M. Davis and Elva E. Peel;
second alternate, R. B. (Burc-hard- )

Wilson and Virgil M.
Stone.

Community "C": Delegate to
the County Convention. Avery-Moore-

,

Jr., and M. K. (King)
Bingham; alternate delegate,
Jack Taylor and Early M. Wood- -

ird; chairman, Community
Committee, Bandy S. Cash and
Elvin A. Morgan; vice chairman.
Russell Wllks, Jr., and Julius
Fumagalli; regular member,
Community Committee, Ray O.
Hodges and W. C. Carradlne;
first alternate member, John P.
Ra) and Bruce A. Tyler; second
alternate, Hardy E. Alnsworth
ind JessCornell.

Amendments
i ContinuedFrom Front Page)

9, M. K. Bingham.
Incomplete returns from over

Texas this morning indicated
hat Texas voters definitely re

jected seven of the amendments
and possibly eight and approved
he amendmentsconcerningdis-ric- t

court proceedingsand rural
fire districts. Two hundred forty-nin-

countiesout of 254, with 5r'
reporting complete returns, at 7
o'clock last night showed 138.
392 votes against and 131,225
votes for the amendment on
non-Jur- lunacy trials. The sev
en other amendments appeared
o be defeated.

Spaniel.Butch, who cameall the
way from their home in Alvara
lo to participate in the show
They were accompaniedto Post
by Mary Ann's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Frank Hopper, and Ray
Hopper of Alvarado. Mary Ann
is Dietrich s granddaughter.

Is High Jumper
Mr and Mrs. CharlesH. Smith

of O'Donnell showed their seven
year-ol- German Shepherd
Prince, who has visited Post on
several occasions. Prince is
veteran of the U. S. Army K--

Corps, with service overseas,and
an honorary memberof the Boy
Scout troop of which Smith is
Scoutmaster. Although Prince
can do tricks all day, without
repetition, his performance was
cut short for lack of time. He
thrilled the boys and girls
his excellenceat high Jumping

The Smltns and, Mr. Jones
who accompanied them here
from O'Donnell, Mr. oriffin and
he Alvarado guestswere dinner

guests in the Dietrtch home
Sunday night. Roy Baker, who
went to Lubbock after Griffin
Sunday,had the noon meal with
him and Mr. Dietrich at the Al
eerlta Hotel, where Gilds wns
saui to have displayed Impecc
anie dining room manners

The program at the Seoul
camp was one of the best at
tended and most enjoyed dls
trlct scout gatherings ever stoe
ed in the South Plains Area
Council, several visiting Scout
executives told a Post Dispatch
re)rter.

BUY-SE-LL

RENT-HIR- E-

By The Most Effective,

Moat Economical Method

Use A

Post Dispatch
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l H JUICE I14 OUNCE BOTTLE
1 POUND

l 1 I I
46 ounce can
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FANCY
BEEF RIBS

MORRELL PRIDE- -

Bacon

Lb..39c
SLICED

lb. 59c
CUDAHYS HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS Lb. 39c
KRAFT ELKHORN

Cheeselb. 49c
BONELESS

Perch
FULL DRESSED

lb. 39c
DRAWN

Lb 59c

T mTm.mwttff- - A

B rlaW LH aaaaaaF H

Bunch 5c

FRESH

Bunch 5c

TEXAS SEEDLESS 8 LB. BAG

59c

Wmm

OA VI

AND

5 LB. BAG

GREEN

w mmmRm

itisffcttonm

H

FRYERS

ORANGES

ONIONS

RADISHES

GRAPEFRUIT

MARYLAND SWEET

YAMS Lb.7'2C

LINNIT BOX LARGE BOX

STARCH .. . 13c DREFT 27c

m

- "

f 33

lieot Slottm

DURKEES

MARGARINE

POWDERED

BON-AM- I

DROMEDARY

DATES

43c

DEL MONTE No. 2 1- -2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL. 3 for S1.00

BETTY CROCKER

APPLE PYEQUICK

YES 300 COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 25c
LIBBY'S 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 13c
CAMPBELL'S CAN

TOMATO SOUP 11c

TAPIOCA

PUIHM FLAVORS

COLORED

Lb.

BOX

7 -2 Ox. PITTED

PKG

I I PU0DIM6

1 LB. BOX

Mf GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

Corn
H 303 CAN 3 FOR M

47c J
BRACH'S

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES ... 4 9 c

HUNT'S NO. 2 CAN

PEACHES 4for...90c
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IITH

ltdelapel!

OWNfRS A Off

14c

25c

39c

Unto

f 1
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PostAntelope And Slaton Tiger Roster
POST ANTELOPES ROSTER

Raw Pos. No. Wt
B- - Smith C 96 150
om Self C 87 128

MM Wherry C 62 120

ClMt G 99 172
J MbM G 81 130
K.Jeaey G 69 135
D. km G 98 170
C Willi mm G 42 122
D. Gossrtt G 95 135
M.Saixer T 100 230
C Craves T 89 145
D Tyler T 83 140
ft. R-- SuU!vr. T 53 190
ft. artggs T 54 140

T 84 145
JLOaloen E 92 130
G Carey E 97 160
w.arium e 94 135
G King E 90 140
C Light E 85 160
J. Kirk patrlck QB 76 145
D Brown QB 74 120

s " QB 80 112
ft. J. Babe LH 77 130
L. W. Evans LH 93 140
G darter LH 86 118

Caat RH 78 140
I fc RH 82 140

- Terry RH 73 118
- w,d FB 88 170

P Stephens FB 75 130
BJ FB 79 145

P t FB 61 160

Coach V F. Bingham, Texas Tech.
As. Coach-J-ess Wright TexasTech.

bbtrunc I

If
the Tiger rocter Is

IK lb. fullback who
ta mgb school.

la the homr
af Mr. and Mrs. C. R Wi
on were Mrs Wilson's brother
sad atater in law. Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Howard and
Virginia Lou, of

Mr. and Mr. Howard
: to Oklahoma City. Okla
here, to visit with Mr. and
Otho Jones, former Pos'

half

THE POST DISPATCH Section Two Thursday, November 10, 1949

Name Pos. No. WL
Norwood LE 58 140
Moore LT 74 190
Young LG 64 150
Huckabay C 50 164
German RG 60 150
Williams RT 70 183
Biggs RE 52 135
Bybee QB 20 133
Lewis LH 26 130
Lambert RH 25 130
Willis FB 23 136
Corley E 54 140
Gentry E 18 133
Patterson e 15 130
Donaldson E 56 135
Berkley T 72 165
w T 76 155
Berry T 63 160
Dennis T 68 170
CUIton g 61 140
Lemons G 66 130
Dillard c 40 160
Pearson C 42 140
Thompson B 24 150
Butler B 22 136
Sooter B 27 128
Thompson. R A. B 28 143
Drewry B 8 122
Taylor B 21 123
Hollingsworth b 13 140

Coach Clarence Tillery, Texas Tech
AssistantCoach Bill Barnett

PostSchoolBand
'Continued From Front Page

Carolyn Odom. Denzil Lawrence
and Tommy Mayfield.

Alto saxaphones R o b e r t
imitn. Buena Welch. Bernie
Welch. Elvis Curb. Barbara
Ncrris and Margaret Bingham.

C Melody Saxaphones Billie
Joyce Ticer and JamesWomack.

Tenor Saxaphones Dot Jones
and Jill Welch.

Trombones Nelda Fl o y d .

Wayne Kennedy. Glenda Young,
onald Moore. Betty Hagood

and Donald Wheeler.
Flagbearers for the band an?

Tinker Beauchamp. Elwanda
Davies and LaRue Stevens.

WORD ODDITT

Some words have rather
strange derivations. The wore
muscle." for instance comes

from a Latin word meaning, of
all things, mouse The ancient
Romans seemed to think that
the object which moved under
the skin when the arm was flex
ed looked like nothing but a
little mouse (musculus.

Beat the Tigers Antelopes'

SLATON TIGERS ROSTER

' aaw

B aLvw "

Norwood. 140 lb. Sla-
ton left end, will be one of the
younger playerson the
starting line-u- p tomorrow.
Only a Sophomore in high
school. Norwood has

of experience in this
Tear's games.

tTnltAri tafM PpAciHnrt Ink.
Tyler was the father of 14 chil

T ahnf n,- . 11,. ... mm ,

holiday recognized by Congres

THE BATTLE IS WHEN YOU ARE IN FINE

PHYSICAL CONDITION ANTELOPES DRINK

THUS INSURING TOP PERFORMANCE

MILK is ESSENTIAL

Charles

Tigers'

gained
plenty

WON

MILK

Football In PostBegan In 1920With
Players Wearing Duckin's,No Helmets

Do you remember when the
following business men, ranch
ers and farmers were thrilling
Post football fans on the local
gridiron instead of buying mer
chandise to sell, raising cattle
for your consumption, growing
cotton for the market and per-
forming other businessservices
for your benefit? The list, of
course, is not complete but it
will turn back the calendar for
a few of you and make you
realize how time flies.

J. D. McCampbell, J. C. John
son. Cecil Thaxton, Harold Voss,
Hans Hudman, Homer McCrary,
Robert Miller, "Red" Floyd, Ed-se- l

Cross Sid Cross. J. N. and
Tom Power. Novis Rodgers, Alex
Webo. Wayne Askins, Dee
man, Ed, Demos and Woodrow
Altman, "Punk" Peel, Delmo
Gossett. Arvel McBride, Ralph
Carpenter, Lloyd Anthony, Les
ter Josey, Louis Mills, R. M.
Thomas, Leek Wall, Marvin and
Victor Hudman and Jimmv
Hundley,

Football in Post started in
1920. Research on the first or-

ganized football in Post reveal
ed thesefacts:

Bob Austin. Robbie Brant,
JamesTate, Mike and Tracv
Lovelady and Beavy Yarborough
were the players. (Records are
quite incomplete on this score
and even though some of the

helped to promote
the game and alsowere assis
tants to the coach, thev were
unaole to give a complete list of
the players.)

One former Post student said
the first game was played a- -

gainst Lubbock at the old fair
grounds north of Post. A few

of the games ere played in the
now extinct Santa Fe park east
of the Algerita Hotel.

Uniforms were turtle neck
sweaters, duckin' pants and
homemadeshoulder pads. Some
of the team possessed "store-bought-"

helmets,others played
"sans" headgear.

Practice grounds were main-
tained north of the present
grade school building, which at
that time was bare of anything
but bear grass and mesquite.

J. N. Anderson was the first
coach and the nameof the team
at that time was the Lions.

SevenHolesReady
For Local Golfers

Seven of the nine holes on the
new golf course are now ready
for use and have been testedby
Stanley and H. E. Butler and
Jim andJimmy Hudley who play
ed on them Sunday, found them
to be in good shape. Jim said
he didn't lose but one ball, and
that was on No. 9 where the
weeds are tall in spots.

The unfinished greensare Nos.
6 and 7.

Mrs. R. B. Tucker is looking
forward to the arrival of her sis-
ter, Mrs. B. L. Bouldin, and Mrs.
Bouldin's son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bould-
in, of Louisville. Ky., Monday or
Tuesday. The Kentuckians are
visiting a son and brother in
San Antonio this week. Mrs.
Bouldin will visit here while her
son and daughter-in-la- go on
a trip.

PH.S. Antelopes And Students...
Save this special section and in later yearswhen
you look through the pages and begin smiling
because of pleasant memories from BEATING
SLATON NOVEMBER 11, 1949 Just re-

member we said you would

Class Of '37

"Your FritiilyFird Dealer"
PHONI 292 POST. TEXAS.

YOUR LOYAL SUPPORTER!
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RONALD JOE BABB

L h'., 130 Lb., Junior)

BEAT SLATON TIGERS ANTELOPES!

CAPROCK DAIRY

-

Beat 'Em Antelopes BeatThe Tigers!

STlr? PostHtspatri)
Twenty-Fourt- h Year

UndefeatedTeamsTo MeetHere
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Slaton Coocb ClarenceTillery hands a football to the Tig-ge- r

Carl Lewis, left, and Carl Williams while Assist-
ant Coach Bill Barnett looks on. The two Carls, who play left
half and right tackle respectively, are Tillery is serv-
ing his fou-t- h year as asuccessful Tiger coach. This is Barnett's
second year at Slaton. Both are graduatesof TexasTechnological
College in Lubbock.

SlatonBeatPostAnnually For 18 Years
Before TheAntelopesTook Winning Turn

Although the Post Antelopes
defeated Slaton the past three
years, it hasn't always been this
way.

Post beat Slaton 13-- in 1928
for the last time in 18 years
until the jinxs was broken in
1946 with another 13-- victory.

The only time Post came close
to defeating Slaton in those 18
years was in 1945, when the
game ended with a 2 0 score in
favor of the lucky Tigers.

Actually the jinx was not an
one, from the stand

point of the number of games
played. The two teams did not
meet during the war vears un
til 1944. wrien they revived the
sport In their respective schools
and challenged each other a
couple of times. Just for practice.
Post lost both times on
Oct. 27 and on Nov. 1

Post defeatedSlaton 12 6 last
year and 21-- in 1947.

Coach Clarence Tillery, who
went to Slaton the same yecr
that his long time friend. Coach
V. F. Bingham, came to Post,
has not yet tasted a Tiger vic-
tory over the Antelopes. This
Is his one ambition in life to
beat Post and if his Tigers
don't produce a victory tomor-
row, he plans to keep trying ..n-ti- l

he is old and grey, if Ring
ham stays here that long.

Wayne Kennedy Is
SweetheartOf Club

Wayne Kennedy was elected
Sweetheartof the Dinner Belle
Club of the Post High School
Homemaking Department Tues-
day. He will be crowned at a
tea which the department win
give soon.

M S. C Hudman, accompa-
nied by Mrs. J. W. Jackson of
Stamford, left Wednesday for
Los Angeles where they win
visit for two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Hanson and nsw
baby.

Twist TKb Gsrrsj

Post, i exas

5

Seniors.

s- -

KSEL To Bioadcast
GameHereFriday

KSEL of Lubbock will
broadcast the Post-Slato- n

game from the Antelope
Field tomorrow afternoon,
beginning at 2:15 o'clock.
Wayne Allen will be the an-
nouncer and the Bell Ice
Cream Company will spon-
sor the broadcast This ges-
ture on the part of the spon-
sor and theLubbock station
is greatly appreciatedby the
Post High School Athletic
Department, Coach V. F.
Bingham said yesterday.

The game also will be
covered by writers from at
least two daily newspapers
of West Texas, the Amarillo
Globe-New- s and the Lub-
bock Avalanche-- Journal

Mrs. T. L. Jones left last night
for Temple where she planned
to have a general check up at
Scott and White Hospital.

Miss Dorothy Grizzel of Cros- -

byton spent the weekend with
Sue Gillham.

Coach V. F. Bingham of the
Post Antelopes and Coach Clar
ence Tillery of the Slaton Tigers
have much in common and are
the closest of friends except
once a year when their teams
meet in football.

Bingham and Tillery have
lead professionally parallel Uv- -

es since they played football to
gether at Texas Technological
College in Luboock. Tillery
played right end and Bingham
left end for the Red Raiders.
They roomed together during
their Senior year at the college

BtJw fwMt trflav present Jtibp
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"The Gateway To The Plains'

All EyesTo Be

CockedOn Post
And SlatonGame

All indications point to an
overflow turnout for the District
4-- South championship foot-
ball game between the arch ri-

vals of West Texas, the Post
Antelopes and the Slaton Tig-
ers, here at 2:30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

Slaton was e last week,
while Post lost to Crosbyton 20-1-

in a e game. In
the only 4-- South game, Sea-grave-s

broke into the conference
win by trouncing Tahoka 38-0- .

O'Donnell battled Stanton to a
6-- 6 draw in a non-distri- en
counter.

In addition to the Post-Sl-a

ton game, this week's docket
lists Tahoka at O'Donnell, and
Miles at Seagraves. The latter
is a e game.

The Standings
Teams W L P OP

Post 3 0 145 13
Slaton 3 0 76 12
O'Donnell 1 2 20 93
Seagraves 1 3 50 51
Tahoka 0 3 12 134

SouthlandWins

In Flomot Game
The SouthlandEaeles. six-ma- n

high school football team, de
feated nomot 12-- last Friday
at Flomot

J. H. Trimble scored the first
touchdown for the Eagles on a

run in the second quar-ter- .

Jimmy Avery Moore made
the second score on a 40 yard
run In the last period. Horace
Hitt Dlaved an outstanding
game in the end position for
Southland.

The Eaeles have won thrf
games and lost three this

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and
children. Bettv and Bob of
Crowell will arrive here Satnr- -

day to visit in the home of Mrs.
Davis' sister. Mrs. Glenn Kahler.
and familv. Mr. Foster and thp
children will return to Trowel!
Sunday. Mrs. Foster, the form
er Elizabeth Pickett of Post, will
remain here for a week or two.

four years ago, and each is giv-
en up to be one of the best
coaches in District 4--

Whenever Slaton is playing
any team besides Post. Bingham
is rooting for the Tigers to win
and vice versa.

Tillery Helped Post
Last year after the Post An-

telopes won the
of the South Half of the district.
Coach Tillery devoted a lot of
time and thought to helping
Bing and the Antelopes win the
district and the

If Slaton couldn't
have these htrntrrs, Tillery Kn- -

November 10, 1949
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Bill Butie:. Freshman full
back on the Slaton Tiger team
will be playing against his
cousin, Norman Cash..Ante
lope right half, in tomorrow's
game.

School Band Adds

PlentyOf Co!or

To Football Games
Here are the p ople who play

the nice music and put on the
colorful demonstrationsat the
half at Antelope football games

Merle Jenkins, who is serving
his second year as director of
the Post School Band, and the
following musicians:

Flutes Tommy Bird and O. K
Bowen.

Baritones H;.skell Odom and
Jimmv Bowen.

Drums Joy Stewart. John Bo
ren. Jim Boren. Retha Williams
and Janie Shepherd.

Accordions v illie Anne Ma
this and Wilma Welch.

Cornets Mclvin Garner. Sue
Belle Bnster. Wayland Hood.
Gene Young. Larry Joe Sanders,
Charles Osborne. Keith Bird
Amorous Gray and Wilburn
Wheeler.

Bell Ktcs Helen Jean Havoc
and JeanCato.

Basses Jim Bob Porterfield
and Bovd Bowen.

Clarinets Melba Carpenter.
Sue Gillham. Kenneth Rogers.
Gay Lord Anuerson, CharlesBird
Mary Jo Williams. JuneUe Ticer.
LaJuan Davis. Danny Tillman.
Continued on Page 16, Col. 1

To Heck With Old Tillery" Is

On Bing s TongueOnceA Year

championship

cham-
pionships.

Thursday,

cerely wanted them to go to
Post.

Bing told the Post Dispatch
this week that he will do the
same for Tillery and the Tigers
if ihey defeat Post tomorrow.

But Friday. Nov. 11, on the oc-
casion of the annual football
game between Post and Slaton,
Bineham and Tillery will be
enemies. Each will "be out to
win the honor for himself and
his ci'-t-l boys.

Tomorrow and tomorrow only
until this time next year

Bingham will be veiling To
Hex Willi Old TiUety."

Number 2

Post-Slato-n

Grid Classic

Is Tomorrow
The day is almost here!
Any day that the Post Ante-

lopes meet the Slaton Tigers
is an important occasion in Dis-

trict 4-- South football circles.
It is a gigantic occasion this

year, with these two traditional
foes eachclutching for the South
Half Championship.

Although the Antelopes axe the
high scorers of the South Half,
the Tigers have lost one less
point in conference combat The
iocals suffered a defeat in a

go last Friday
.vhich causedsome of the pro-
fessional depestersto look on
Slaton as having the edge. Sla-
ton rested last weekendand. so.
protected its reputation.

Although several of the g

Antelopes nave been
vrestnng with injuries during
the past two weeks, all of them
are expected to be able to par-
ticipate in tomorrow's game.
vnich begins promptly at 2:30
o'clock on the Post Antelope
Field. .Norman Cash is conval
escing from a stomach injury.
Calvin Storv still has a Charley
horse and Billy Lee Smith is
suffer.ng .somewhat with an In
jured shoulder.

Although it was widely rum
ored here last week that sever
al Slaton players were injured
in an automobile accider. .

Coach .. . Bingham said this
week that, as far as he knew,

of the Tigers are in excellent
shape and are eager to put up
meir usual good batt.e against
the Antelopes.

Bingham said the Antelooe
and Slaton lines each avpracfd
about 160 lb., but the Antelope
oacKs outweigh the Tiger backs
by an averageof abou: 18 lb.

Botn teanj are undefeatedin
conference play, Pos. defeated
Seagraves19-- 6 and Slaton beat
Seagraves 19-0- ; Post beat O'
Donnell 56-- 7 and Slaton beat
O'Donnell 31 0; Post won over
Tahoka70 0 and Slatonoutplay-
ed them 26-1-

Coach Clarence Tillery of the
Slaton Tigers tentatively is
planning to start the following
players:

I.K. Norwood; LT. Moore; LG.
oung; C, Huckabay; RG, Ger

man; RT, t, Williams:
RE. Briggs; QB, Cecil Bvbee: LH.
Co-Ca- Carl Lewis; RH. Lam
bert and FB, Willis.

Probable starters for the Ante- -

opes are: Center. RUly Lee
Smith; Guards. Calvin Storle
and JackSchmidt; tackles,Mau
ice telzer and Buddy Davis:

ends. Gordon Carey and Jerry
Odom; quarterback. Jack Kirk
patnek; left half, Ronald Joe
Babb. right half, Norman Cash:
nd fullback. Roy Wade.

Wanda Rodaers
by Betty Thompson of
will spendthe weekend in
sa with Mrs. Norman Orr.

Mrs. rirnnsW CasUaberry, tola
phone operator, has bsaB m
with flu at bar home here Has



Crosbyton ChiefsAre StrongestTeam

FacedBy AntelopesSo FarThis Year
The Post Antelopes looked

better losing to Crosbyton than
they did winning over Snyder."

This was V. F.
to the Post

Friday's

the Crosbyton Chiefs were
by a 20-1- score.

The Chiefs

Coach Bing- -

here in

tackled and block -

than any other
has done this season," the
explained. "The visitors

re determinedboys who play-- a

good clean game of foot--

aad they deserved to win
the circumstances."

The coach said that in an ef-

fort to save some of his injured
first stringers for the Slaton

he started his second
against the strong Dis

trict 3-- opponents. The boys
got off to a bad start and, al-

though the Antelopes played
good ball, they were unable to
buck the opposition.

Bard Tackling Wins
Chiefs first touchdown

made in the first quarter
Fullback A. Batheal went

over from the one yard line. The
kick by Quarterback L. Hargis
failed.

In the second quarter Hargis
went around right guard for
about 8 yards and anotherscore.
Hargis then kicked the extra
point to make the score 13--

This touchdownwas made oos
stole through the Chiefs hard
tackling deep in the Antelope
territory, Bingham said.

The Antelopes showed that
they had a lot of fight at thii

by staging a quick comt- -

which tied the score 13-1-

in the third quarter. The first
Antelope touchdown was Made
in the second quarter when Left
Half Ronald Jo Babb went

right end for 26 yards.
Jack Kirkpatrlck

the extra point
In the next period, Kirkpat-

rlck plunged over from the one
yard line, but his attempt at

failed.
une in the last period

Batheal went over rJ

guard for about 7 yards. Hargis
kicked the extra point

At a Glance
Crobvston

10 First Downs 9
167 Yds. Gain. Bushing 168

0 ..Yda Gain. Pass... 1- - 0
0 Punt No. Yds. 7

1- - 5 Penalties 0

3 (P rec. 1) Fumbles2 (rec. by P)

PostJuniorsAnd Eighth GradersDefeat
ODonneil TeamsOn PostGrid Thursday

The Post High School Junior
football team ekedout a 7-- 6 vic-
tory' over the O'Donnell Juniors
on the local gridiron last Thurs-
day night It was the second
Junior victory for Post over O'-

Donnell this season, the first
having been to the tune of 32--

ReservedSeats
Going FastFor
Azmistice Game

The 264 r rrsd seatson
the east side of the Post An-
telope Stadium wan going
fast this week, Supt G. H.
Day said.The seatswere set
aside for the Post-Slato- n

gamebecauseof popular re-

quest
The i section on the

westsideof the stadium was
sold for the season in Sep--

Although Slaton fans are
expected, like local fans and
fans from surrounding cit-
ies, to crowd the local stad-
ium, Slaton school officials
said they psetiled not to
hcrrc a j QMi vod sctloii

Although the Chiefs were the
strongestcompetition which the
Antelopes have faced this sea-
son, they did not give the Ante-
lopes their worst defeat

The highest scoring team ag-

ainst the Antelopes tnis year has
been the Levelland Looos, who
gained 9 points over the locals
on Oct 28.

Bingham said he was p'oud
his boys for holding thar own
as well as they did against
the Crosbyton Chiefs and they
showed a noticable improvement
since Oct 28.

Mrs. L. H. Ingram and Ruth
Noles accompaniedtheir brother-in--

law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Thompson of Lub-
bock, to Throckmorton over the
weekend where they visited in
the home of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Notes.

REX KING
R H , 145 Fresh)

ALL THE FOLKS AT

ARE RIGHT...
IN THERE PITCHING FOR THE

ANTELOPES

BEAT SLATON!

Only three boys who played in
the first gameplayed last Thurs-
day night Nine boys who play-
ed the first time were purpose
ly held back in order to conserve
their strength for the Crosry- -

ton game the followine n'eht.
Coach V. F. Bingham said.

The Junior game was follow-
ed by a game between the O'-

Donnell Eighth Gradersand the
Post Eighth Graders with the
locals winning 27--

All four of the local touch-
downs were madeby End Buddy
Caylor. John Sullivan, who also
played in an end position, did
an outstanding job, Bingham
said.

The Eighth Graders showed
wonderful possibilities as future
Antelopes. Every boy who play-
ed did well. To mention a few,
the coach listed James Dye as
a good quarterback; Nolan Wil-
liams who did a fine job of
downfield blocking and defense,
Mason Davidson, Randall Law-
rence and "well, all of them. Ev-
ery boy who playedshowed a lot
of hustle and promise." Bing-
ham said.

HALF

November
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problems are in imple-

ments

FORD TRACTORS AND

DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS

BEST THERE IS

GARZA
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT CO.

GUARD

Beat Slaton--

I CALVIN STORIE
(Guard, Senior)

Guard car Keep it

m tip condition

having our A-- 1 Mechanics

give car a complete

overhaul

- --
;
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RONALD JOE BABB
(L. H.. 130 Lb.,

Of the you have with the land the

you use.

ARE THE

172 Lb.,

your

top by

your

1 ANTELOPES

STORIE
Motor Company
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OrderOf PaymentOf National Service
Life InsuranceDividends Is Explained

The lower the final three dig-

its of his serial number, the
sooner a veteran will get his
National Service Life Insurance
refund, the Veterans Adminis-
tration has announcedthrough
the Associated Press. The check-mailin-

will begin in January.
Under the procedure, veterans

whose serial numbers end wth
000, 001 002, 003. 004, 005, 006.
007, 008 and 009 will be In the
first group mailed checks.

In the second group are veter-
ans whose serial numbersend
with 010 through 019. Next come
those with serial numbers end-
ing 020 through 029.

This procedure continuesuntil
the final group 990 through 999

is reached.
No Deadline Given

Approximately 16 million vet-

erans are entitled to repayments
totaling $2,800,000,000. Checks
will range from a low of 90 cents
to a high of $528, dependingup-
on the amcunt of insurance a
veteran carried and the length
of time he paid premiums.

So far, nearly 13.500,000 vet-
erans have applied for refunds.
Applications are coming in at
the rate of about 10,000 a day.
There is no deadline for filing.
Approximately 10 million checks
are expected to go out in the
first 10 weeks after payments
begin.

Some Delay Possible
Some applicants will miss ear-

ly paymentseven if their serial
numbersend In low figures. This
is due, VA said, to the fact that
additional Information must be
obtained from them. These ap
plications will be handled sep-
arately.

In the case of a veteran who
had more than one serial num-
ber while in service, the VA will
go by the numberwhich appears
on his Insurance.

Then there are some Navy vet-
erans whose serial numbersare
split by hyphens which cause
them to end in two digits; for
Instance 987-08-1- In this case
the VA said it will disregardthe
hyphen and go by the 818.

Harold Lucas went to Colorado
Springs last week to drive bacK
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Connell's
car. Arriving home Thursday
night, he said that the Connells
planned to go to Fort Worth by
train the past Saturday and vis-I- t

there for a week or 10 days
before coming home. Mr. Con-nell- ,

who has been ill with a
heart attack. Is greatlv t riprov-ed- ,

he reported. Lucas o saij
that Mr. and Mrs. Johi. H-- rd

who have been at their summer
home near Colorado Springs for
several months, wer? returning
to Post this midweek.

Boston Commons in Boston Is
the oldest public park In the U.S.

CASH

NORMAN CASH
IR. H., 140 Lb., Junior)
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Ox Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Date To

The Post Dispatch.

November 10
Jaynie Lea Josey
Ricky Clary
Norman Cash, Justiceburg
C. A. Batchelor
Elmer Teal
Bob Huston Hoover, LitUefield
Duane Hoover, Lubbock

November 11
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
Mrs. Al Norris
Mrs. Glen Davis
J. W. Rogers. Sr.
Ronnie Lee Pierce

November 12
Alma Outlaw
Merril Ann Downs
Alvin G. Davis
Mrs. Sherrill Boyd

November 13
Cedalia Washburn
Wayland Hood. Rt 3
John David Sullivan
Marvin Davis
Ted Ray, Justiceburg
Ed Altman

November 14
Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
Verna Chase, PleasantValley
Patsy Downs
James Homer Mathis
Nolan Clary
Mitchell Malouf, Jr.

November 15
Helen Jo Davis
Danny Tillman

November 16
Pat Wheatley
Mrs. Mamie Lott. Mineral

Wells
Cecil Osborne, Jr.
Woodrow Furr.

Ellenburger Test
On OS Abandoned

Seaboard Oil Co. of Delaware
and Republic Natural Gas Co.,
No. 1 OS Ranch, soutnwestGar-
za County wildcat, has been
plugged and abandonedon a
total depth of 8.290 feet in bar-
ren Ellenburger.

That formation was enteredat
8.034 feet. It showed no signs
of oil or gas.

The prospector was 15 miles
southeastof Post and at the cen
ter of the southeast quarter of
the southeastquarter of section
2 block 5, GHAH survey.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. J. Key sad
son. Jerry, and V. A Lobban. Jr..
of JusticeburgspentSaturday In
Snyder.

in on our

CLEANING

Our Cleaning Is Tops In Perfection
The Antelopes Are Tops in Performance'

Thaxton Cleaners

RI"K H F II FAK I Mrs. Huff's Mother

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham
returned Saturday-- from Carls
bad N. M.. where they spent a
week with their daughter. Mrs.
Herman Taylor, who had major
surgery Monday of last week
The Binehams
old grandson.Martin Rav Tavlor
returned home with them to
stay, perhaps, until Christmas
while his mother is convalesc-
ing. The Btnghams' son-in-la-

ana aaugnter,Mr. and Mrs. Her
shal Johnsonof Lubbock, visit-
ed here Sunday.

Peggy Evans and Ann Steph-
ensof Abemathy spent the week
end here with their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bar-net-t.

The Barnetts took them
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pattv and
children and Mrs. Rosa Lee
Hays of Carlsbad,N. M.. visited
part of last week here with Mr.
Patty's parents and brother. Mr.
and Mrs. Homa Patty and son.
Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow May field
spent Tuesday ln Sweetwater
and Roby. In Sweetwater they
visited Mr. and Mrs T. H. Mav-field- ,

Jr.. their brother and sis-
ter respectively, and in Roby
they visited Dowe's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Mayfield.

Joy Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Thomas, had her
first birthday Friday. The birth-
day cake was cut and served at
the home of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Joe S. Moss, attorney for the
Texas Optometric Association,
attendeda meeting of the South
Plains and Permian Basin Opto-
metric Societies, held at the Hil-
ton Hotel in Lubbock Tuesday
evening.

Tom Power flew to and from
Dallas, where he attended a
Ford meeting, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden and
Mrs. R. W. Babb visited In Ah.
ilenc over the weekend witn
their sister-in-law-, Mrs. Leroy
Potter who Is a Datient In Hn
drlcks Memorial Hospital.

. 1J
n
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Mrs. J. M. Vinnen. mother of
Mrs. Lyda Huff, died last Thurs-
day afternoon at her home in
Littlefleld after a lone illness.

Funeral services were held In
the First Baptist Church at Lit
tlefleld Saturday afternoon.Mrs.
Vinen's grandsons. Including
Morris Huff of Post, served as
pallbearers.

Garza County relatives attend-
ing were Mrs. Lyda Huff. Mr.

Dm IM
from

until hen

M rs

M ..ccs.
and Mrs.
Huff and
Clem and

KIRKPATWCK

AUTO

ELECTRIC

WE BACK

Cowan?
HMMnqr

Sunday vsMttag

"anhr brother"

JONES
(Fullback.

UP EVERY JOB WE JUST AS
EACH PLAYER

BACKS UP THE ... .

ANTELOPES

Beat Slaton
NOVEMBER 1 1

ANTELOPE
2 30 P M

BEAT SLATON
NOVEMBER 1 1

2 30 P M

ANTELOPE FIELD

OF THE JOY OF RIDING

IS IN GAS AND OIL

CONOCO
GIVES YOU SMOOTH RIDING

JUST AS THE

ANTELOPES
GIVE YOU SMOOTH PERFORMANCES

EVERY TIME THEY MEET AN OPPONENT

fvM Clary

Mrs.
Worth spent

vftfc

Truett

Frak
Mineral Wells whew tfcsy spssst

Morris Bvff,

3

BILLY
140 Lb.. Soph)

DO,

FIELD

THE

CONOCOServiceStation
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CountyRecords

V. Miter, ft ux. to C
C Martin, lots 9 and 10 In block
flT C A town of Post. Conside

$55 r?iue
to M

51.
No block 8.

HACK RE. Co. survey in Garza
Tna Consideration

$15.95 revenue
t vu. to

Martinez, lot 10 in
2 of the town of Post

Post Davies et al to
Martinez, lot 9 tn

block 36 In town of Post
$5. 55 cent re-e- -

ft. M Sstaaa,et al to Texas
Coif Proiterlnc Co.. south half

T ssrrey 9. containing 324.P
acres, ail la Block 2 HGN RR
Co server 10. containing 180.17
acres. aC in Meek 2 HsVGN RR
Co. ami. Ten year tease;

rentals

Ms M

Shannon
abstract

122370.

Countv.
S14.4M stamps.

Martinez.

PM $5JO revenue

et al to B
acres out of

half of Iaac Scott
suboiM'ion r . cert.

MS. 9441043 abstract 454. Five
rear lease. $300 rentals: $220
revenuestamps.

C H. Mrd. et al. to Georre H
Tracv. et al northwest quarter
section 29. abstract 126 block 8
HACK ftv. Co surve- - Ten year

$16

137

the

200
the

rentals: $220 reve

1949 Memin
dub coupe 11 2 49

Gtaae C Voss. 1949 Ford Tu
dor 112-4- 9

Finch Jr 1949 Plv
Special sedan.11

2

Etano Bush 1949 Plvmouth ?
tearsedan 11 3 49

ft V. Thomas. 1949 Dodpe

Buck
11 49

door sedan.

rrt. i4Q oidsmobilp

E R Btaddoik 1949 Plvmout!
Special sean

Jim Perez. 1949 Chevrolet
truck 11 49

W

11

Albert F. O and FrancisLena
Grothe. a daughter. Mar

Francis hn--n Sentember 1. 1949
Philip Edward and Jeanette

Louise Csmenter. a son Tcrh
Joe. bom Sevfiemtyer 5. 194B.

Ereberto G and Juanita Gal
BSM Pbntaya son. Nicola

September

ftaak and Concha Ssldivar.
son Pedro, born September
1949

Donsk! Odell and Irma Jane
daughter Reba Elaine

a sen.

BBSS 4.

L

J

7

7

4

a

a

r. a

Dominira
t. Maria A bom Sen

25. 1948.
Jaasle and Juanita SpMR-.i-r

Pete

Casia

October

Charles and Isabelie

10.

a son. Christooh
October 12.

Perez, a
Hary Lupe. born Oc

sjinice tjardner. a
Willie Viae, born

IBB)

born

1949

Samuel Reed. male.
$ years. 7 months
Bays. Date death.

8, 1949

194ft

1949

H 1949

10

15

23

lit

V.
S., 19

Oc

87
of

Mexican
date of death

Lurius temale Meri.
can age31 years. 9 months and
flTBays of death. Sen

9.

BBarard Nickens.
71 in

3 davs Hat rf
September26

I nasi Albright, female,
MR 83 vears. 10 months

I days of death. Orto

Gray

and 3D Aavi Data
Obbbbbt ft tBaft

male

Date

vears.

1949

Date

Pippin. ir.aje
11 month
of death.
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Prem.'iifn Lists Being PreparedNow For

QuarterHorseEntriesAt Fort Worth
There were more than 350 en-

tries last year in the quarter
horse show, setting a record for
the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show and the Fort
Worth exposition is looking for-

ward to another outstanding
show, general dates are Jan. 27
through Feb. 5.

The name,quarter horse, goes
back to early days and comes
from the speed that this horse
displayed at a short distance,
usually a quarter of a mile. A
quarter horse'stemperamentad-
apts him to the handling of cat-

tle and to rodeo contests and
general pleasure use.

Two Classes Planned
Quarter horses will be in two

-- lasses halterand performance.
Performance, in turn, has two
divisions cutting horse and
roping horse competition. This
is an innovation which was be-
gun last season.

Roil g and cutting will be di-

vided i"to t- --j classes, junior
'foals of 1946 or later) and sen-
ior (foals of 1945 or before), an-

other innovation made a year
ago.

There will be the usual halter
classes for yearlings, two-yea-r

olds. thee-yea-r olds, four-yea- r

olds and older, for stallions and
mares There will also be a hal-
ter class for geldings. All geld
ire are required to show in the

Infant daughter Perez. Mexi
can, age 2 hours and 30 minut- -

1949
Date of death. October 7.

Ora Lee Alford. female, neg
ro, age 38 years. 1 months and
27 days. Date of death, Octo
ber 9 1949

Druey Marion McElroy, made
hite. age 80 years. 2 months

tnd 26 davs. Date of death, Oc
tober 11 1949

JamesW. Casey, male, white
ige 76 years. 3 months and 5
NvS Date of death.October 25
'919

performanceclass.
A new procedure will be in-

stituted at the 1950 show: the
dividing into two classesof aged
mares a class for maiden mar
es and a class for mares which
have produced one or morefoals.

Must Wear Saddles
In halter classes, in response

to requests from a great num-
ber of exhibitors, all stallions
and mares 3 years old and old-

er (except mares that have pro-

duced one or more foals) must
be brought into the arena under
saddle and shown at walk, trot
and canter and will be Judged
on way of going and manners.
No penalty will be given unless
the entry is very fractiousor has
a poor way of going. Then the
entries will be called to the cen-

ter of the arena, saddles re-
moved and judging for conform-
ation will take place.

The quarter horse show is ap-
proved by the American Quar-
ter Horse Association. The Jud-
ges will be Orville B. Burns of
Manhattan. Kans., who operates
the Davis Ranch, well-know- for
its good cattle andquarter hors
es. Closing date for entries is
Jan. 5. Horses must be on
groundsJan. 26, which is a day
ahead of the opening of the
Stock Show, the reason being
that, beginning at 10 a. m. on
opening day, quarter horse per-
formance judging will be held.
Premium lists are now being
preparedand will be mailed ir
the near future.

Relatives who have been here
and in Lubbock the past week
becauseof the critical illness of
Mrs. Elgie Stewart in the West
Texas Hospital have included
Mrs. A. L. Wallace of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams of
Corsicana and Mrs. Bertha

who has been visiting in
South Texas.

Lucila Meador of Lubbock vis-
ited in Post over the weekend.

DARRELL STONE
(Q B . 112 Lb , Fresh)

THE QUARTERBACK...

is the heartof the team ust as the

mechanic is the heart of the

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

WE'RE PROUD OF THE

TEAM

JUST AS WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

REPAIR SHOP

Yea Team . . . .Beat Slaton!

POSTAUTO
SUPPLY

Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patty and

children who were visiting here
last week from Carlsbad,N. M
spent Friday in Lubbock with
Mr. Patty's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. JuneCaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallowater spent the weekend
here with the Bruce Shepherd
family.

T. D. Scott Wallace Barnett
and Lawrence Epley attended a
football game in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson
accompaniedMr. and Mrs Gln
Day of Floydada to Amarillo
over the weekend.

Mrs. R. E. Cox and Mrs. Robert
Cox returned home Sunday af-
ter spending 10 days visitin'
with relatives in and near Dal-
las. In Dallas they visited with
Morris Cox and family and in
Mt. Vernon Mrs. R. E. Cox visit-
ed with her sister, Mrs. Archie
Fuqua. Mrs. Irving Scarborough
accompaniedthem to Dallas and
spent the weekend.

END

In

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Scott and
daughter, Tommye Lou, trans-
acted Dusiness in Snyder Satur-
day and attendedthe formal op-

ening of the Republic Supply
Company.

Charlie McGuire. Gayle and
Jerald Bowen and Junior Malouf
of Abilene spent the weekend
heie with their respective par-
ents.

Lin Alyn Cox returned home
Sunday from Ralls where she
spent several days visiting with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mc-r- e.

Mr. and . I. M. Tucker
spent the weeken in Mcrton
visiting wtih Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McBee and Margie and Sharon
Brooks.

Mrs. Lowell Sweeten, the form-
er Miss Josh Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook, who
has been teaching in the Hobbs.
N. M.. schools has accepted a
position as physical education
instructor in Odessa.

CM.
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all your troublesby

shopping at the

Biggest

Little

Store

Post.

fTJ

I OPEN
I NOV, 11

HELP....
SOMEBODY TODAY'

LIST YOUR APARTMENTS

WITH US

WE NEED THEM

BEAT SLATON

WE ARE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY

ANTELOPES

JOSEY'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

The Master Swimmer
YEARS ago I saw

TWENTY-FIV-
Nurmi run in the Olym-

pic Games at Paris. Hp was some-

thing to see just as Babe Ruth and
Jack Dempsey were. You knew you
were looking at the master a run-

ner good enough to win from tha
mile to the 10.000 meters.

"I felt the same way when I saw
Furuhashi swim," Bob Kiphuth of

Yale told me. "I

Grantiand Kicc

felt as if I were
looking at another
Nurmi anothar
master."

"I understand
the new Japanese
swimming rec-
ords may force
a changeIn swim-
ming style and
form," I said to
Ki, nnth, one of

the greatest physical condition-
ers of all time.
"That isn't quite the way it is,"

Yale's director of athletics said.
"Furuhashi is another Nurmi
another Ruth another Cobb far
above the mass. You can't maka
rules for a genius."

"Here are some of the perti-
nent tarts," Kiphuth c.ntinned.
"Fnruhashl is now 21 years of
age, is a Junior this year and
has anotheryear to go at Nip-

pon university in Tokyo. He
started to swim when he waa
eight years old, was an out-
standing school-bo-y competitor
and many of bis records are
still on the books. During the
war he was In war Industry
and as soon as it was over and
pools were available, he started
his practice again.

"With maturity, he has gained
terrifically in power and skill with
a great determination to be tha
world's outstandingswimmer. How
he has succeededis clearly shown
In the results of his swimming tha
past two or three years.

"In the summer of IMS on
the same day of the finals is
the 1.500 meters event at the
Olympic games in London,
Hlronoshln Furuhashi in the
Japanese consolation meet
turned In 18:37.0 against the
Olympic time of 19:18.0. This
particular race was a ding-don- g

battle between Furuhashi
and Shiro Hashiiumr. The pic-

tures show there was never
more than a stroke separating
these two boys, and Furuhashi
finally won by 710 of a sec-

ond."

Arne Berg's Great Swim

"One of the great swims of ill
times was Arne Borg's 1500 meter
In the European championshipsin
Bologne in 1927. Borg in that race
iwim about one minute faster than
be had ever done before, and he
sever came within a minute of that
time afterwards. It was truly one
cf the most astoundingathletic per-

formancesof all time in swimming.
"When the Japanesecame to

great swimming power In the
late twenties and early thir-

ties, they went after that 19:07
plus rerord. trying to break the
mark. I have seen them over
and over again on my visits out
there try to do the job, but
they always missed b y
about two seconds because
1 rg with a very erratic pace,
cut his lap time down after 900

meters and started to go even
faster. In the natural process
of deceleration, any advantage
the Japanesebad piled up at
that point was slowly lost and
by the end of the rare the Jap-

anesehad Inst out. too.
"However, in 1938, Arnano finally

cracked the Borg record by doing"
18:58 8. so it was really amazing
in 1948 when Furuhashi turned in
18:37.0. He also bettered the world
tone for the 400 meter and 800

meter rwnts durin; the sarre sum-
mer.

"Nevertheless. we were not pre
parod fr what be did in Los

this past month. His 1.500
tor woa 18:19 0 and be alsowont

uadtr his marks in tho 400 and 800

Sitters, and was anchorman in tho
VD "malax lejay sW.rnrr.ing"' 2j

High SchoolAthletic Age Limit May Be

RaisedTo 19 Years,TIL CouncilSays
The questionof raising the age

limit for high school athletes
may be submitted to a vote of
the InterscholasticLeague's1500
member schools, the Associated
Press announcedthi; week. The
announcementsaid, in part:

The league's advisory' council
Monday recommended submis-
sion of the question. Tne rec-
ommendationmust win approv-
al of the league'sexecutivecom-
mittee before the question can

BoosterMeeting
To Be Followed

By Big PepRally
Anybody who wants to boost

the Post Antelopes is invited to
the Booster Club meetingat 7:30
o'clock tonight at the high
school.

A sports film will be shown,
then a big, noisy pep rally will
be held.

Ralph Carpenter, president,
said he hopes a record crowd
will turn out for the meeting
and rally and show the Ante-
lopes that the town is behind
them in their football game .vith
the Slaton Tigers here Friday.

meter leg in record time. He vir-
tually threw the record book in
middle-distanc- e swimming right
out the window, and it reminded
me so very much of the middle-distanc- e

running of the Finns, espe-
cially Nurmi, In the Paris Olympic
Gamesin 1924!

"In doing this, Furuhashi
has aroused a great deal of
comment because of his un-

orthodox style.
He has developed tremendoua

facility in the water and is really
the only person who can swim tha
Furuhashi stroke. He is quite or-

thodox, in a sense, in his arm
stroke, but in his leg kick he uses
a six-bea-t rhythm and only kicks
three or four beats in each stylo,
dragging his legs tho rest of tho
time. However, the beats that ho
does use are executedwith a snap
which gives him tremendous pro-
pulsion power."

These observations from Bob
Kiphuth should help clear up tho
many rumora about form.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
son, Victor, and grandson,Ron-
nie Gil Richardson, spent Sun-
day in Brownfield with Mr and
Mrs. R. L. Lewis.
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PAT SlbPHhNb
fullback, 130 Lb Soph

go to the schools.
The council's action specif ici-all-

gave approval of rule
change to permit athletic parti-
cipation during the school year
of an athlete who was under 19
years of age on Sept. 1, if the
athlete was otherwiseeligible to
compete under leaguerules. The
presentlimit is 18 years.

There was an additional pro-
posal to increasethe eight semester

rule to rule
of eligibility.

A leaguespokesmansaid both
actions resultfrom the new e

system. If adopted the
rules would become effective in
the 1951-5- school year.

The committee also recom-
mended limitation on the
number of basketball games
which member school's team
could play during school year.
The recommended limit was
placed at 24 games, plus three
invitational tournaments, plus
district play during any one sea-
son.

Doubling of league member-
ship fees won council approval.
It voted to ask raising of Con-
ference fee from $4 to $8.
Conference A from S10 to $20.
Conference AA and City from $15
to S30, and Junior High from $3
to S6 per school year.

The council approved mo-

tion to recommend that the lea-
gue sponsor state champion-
ship contest in golf.
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DAVID TYLER

(Tackle, 140 Lb., Soph
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CLETUS GRAVES
(Tackle, 145 Lb., Junior)

Let us TACKLE

your HARDWARE PROBLEMS like

the ANTELOPES will tackle

SLATON TIGERS
November 11, 2:30 p. m.

Antelope Field

SHORT HARDWARE

BEAT SLATON
NOVEMBER 1 1

ANTELOPE FIELD

2:30 P. M.

Let Your

CorsageProblems

For The FootballGameOf

The Year Call

Bill JbeWoU QloweU

HudmanFurniture Co.

UsTACKLE

.NT

CTsSfcf

JACK KIRKPATRICK
Quarterback, 145 Lb , Soph)



ClettaBusterWill Be Crowned
AntelopeFootballQueenFriday

Dane, left, and
Kahler were crowned

ci the annual Post
Carnival held in the
gymnasium Halloween

El Wanda, who was es-b-j

Charles Bowen, was
of the high school con

Pit' 1 ntt J

GORDON CAREY
(End, 160 Lb., Junior!

STELZER
(Tackle, Senior)

Section Two

test and Katherine. who was es-
corted by Billy Penn. was win-
ner of the grade school contest
Runners up and their escorts
were La Rue Stevens and Billy
Gwen Jones, school, and
Helen Bowen and Jimmy Minor,
grade school.

Beat

am

END
ALL YOUR FEED PROBLEMS BY

CONSULTING US WE HAVE
EVERYTHING IN THE .

FEED LINE

Earl RogersFeedStore

MAURICE
230 Lb.,

high

We'll

TACKLE

ANTELOPES TACKLE Slaton

November 1 1

Game 2:30 P M
ANTELOPE FIELD

A feature of the Post-Slato- n

football game here Armistice
Day will be the coronation of the
Post Antelope Football Queen,
Cletta Buster, at the half.

The daughterof Mrs. I. H. Bus-
ter of the Grassburrcommunity,
Cletta is a memberof the Sen-
ior Class who is extremely pop-
ular with both boys and girls
as one admirer put it: "Her word
is the latest thing out."

Having spent her Freshman
year in a Fort Worth school,
Cletta entered Post High School
three years ago as a Sophomore
and was chosen class favorite.
She is serving her second term
as a cheer leader, is assistant
sports editor of the Addax, Post
school paper, and is a No. 1

guard on the P.HS girls' bask-
etball team.

Oklahoma Man To
ReieieeGame Here

Officials for tomorrow's Post-Slato-

football game,which will
begin at 2:30 p. m. on the high
school field, have been announc-
ed as follows:

Beferee, Swede Tippin of the
University of Oklahoma at Nor-
man; head linesmen, Harvey
Dunn and Earl Ince of Lubbock.

D. G. Porteziield
EarnsHigh Honor

D. G. Porterfield, junior stud-
ent at McMurry College in Abi-
lene, was recently initiated
along with 22 others into the
JamesWinford Hunt Chapterof
Alpha Chi, national scholarship
society.

Alpha Chi membersare chos-
en from the"upper ten per cent
of the junior and senior classes.
They are elected by the faculty
and student body on the basis
of scholarship, leadership and
character.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Porterfield, D. G. is president of
the Junior class at McMurry'. He
is a member of the Ko Sari,
men's social club, the Science
Club, and is chairman of litera-
ture for the Christian Founda-
tion. His academic major is
chemistry.

The interior of Hundley's
Cleaners is being repainted this
week by CnarlesBenson.

your car

like the will

No matterhow dirty your cargetswell TACKLE

it and turn out a fine job.

HUDMAN SeviceStation
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LAY

THOSE

TIGERS

AWAY!

Come Antelopes, Let's Go!

Phone 243

'

USE

OUR
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
ON

TOYS AND

XMAS
GOODS

J. N. POWER

Lfii:inni.Mr.m.i

JONES
(Tackle, 170 Lb., Soph )

TACKLE

THOSE

TIGERS....

Thursday, November 10, 1949

DARRELL STONE
(Q. B., 112 Lb., Fresh)

On

DONALD

Post, Texas

YOU CAN WIN THE SOUTH HALF OF

DISTRICT 4-- GET IN THERE TEAM

BEAT SLATON

GARZA
COOPERATIVE LOCKER

ASSOCIATION

t

Thursday, November 10, 1945
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Leon Moore, 190 lb. left tack-
le In the Tigers' tentative
starting line-u- p for tomorrow
is a good match for the Ante-
lopes' solidly-buil- t tackles. He
is a Junior.

Modern Football

Is For Sissies,

Writer Charges
Football has degeneratedinto

a sport for sissies.
Charging that the

and unlimited substitution rul
es slow up the game and make
it impossibleto produce the col
orful and players of
the past, noted sports writer
Dan Parker says in the Novem-
ber issueof Cosmopolitan maga-
zine that the modern high-pre- s

sure coach, in his quest for per-
sonal glory, has brought about
the game'semasculation.

Specialty Men Needed
According to Parker, "the

triple-threa- t man has given way
to the single-specialt- artists
and any coach who doesn'thave
a point after touchdown kicker
a punting specialist, a spot-pas-

receiver, a surprise runni-

ng-play soloist, and a half
dozen other virtuosos on the
bench. Just doesn't belong in
the business."

It's Unbelievable
As an example of what In

calls "this era of specialization."
the sports authority cites the
record of Yale's Billy Booe who
in four seasonsof football, scor
ed 97 points although he was
actually in the game for onlv
two minutes. Booe kicked 79
points after touchdown without
using up a single second of
playing time, since the clock is
stopped during attempts at con- -

Section Two

Fertilizer Supply

For ComingYear

Is Looking Good

The fertilizer situation for
1949-195- 0 is a little brighter
ihan it has been for several
years. The domestic supply,
ays Lewis Herron. Garza Coun-

ty agricultural agent, for the
coming year is expected to be
well above the supply for latyear which was the highest on
record for agriculture.

This expected increase does
not mean that every farmer or
irea will get all the fertilizer
they may need at the right
time, says Herron, becausethe
:rar portation and shipping fa
ilities can't handle so much at
ne time. This situation can

a great deal if farmer
vill purchase their supplies if
fertilizers early.

Fertilizer can be stored safe'v
on the farm, says Herron. t
must be stored in a dry plac
that is well ventilated. Thest-?arl- y

purchaseswfL ease the
lemand on both manufacturing
and transpcMationfacilities an'
will spread the load uniformlv
throughout the year. This will
make it possible for even-on- e to
get the fertilizers they ncH.

Herron says there should be
from 15 to 25 per cent more nit-
rogen fertilizer; 10 to 15 or
"ent more phosphatesand abo:t
10 per cent more potash avail-
able during the coming year
than was available last year.

This additional fertilizer along
with good farm management
should enable farmers to main-
tain their high rate of agricui
tural productio i, says Herron

To add a spicy, sugary taste
to plain muffins, mix sugar and
cinnamon and sprinkle over the
"miffins before baking.

rrsinn. In addition, he scored
!8 ooints on six field goals, re
Hiiring about 15 seconds for
vich play. He missed one field
goal attempt and. on one ocea
ion. was allowed to make tfai

name'sopening kick-off- .

"Football, the red blooded
iport, which called for physica
jrowess, teamwork, courage,
ind resourcefulness."says Par
ker. "has degenerated into a
species of chess game, in which
the rival coacnes do all the
thinking and use their players
as pawns . . . Under the nev.
rules it is almost impossible for
a pass thrower or a kicker to
have his hair mussed."

DOCTOR

LAWYER

MERCHANT

CHIEF

IN BUSINESS OR IN GAMES IT'S

GET IN THERE TEAM ....

1 7iT' . i - . . . ,

THE POST Di:PATCH

Brother Of Post
ResidentsKilled

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young, ac-
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Huddleston of Grassland, left
yesterday afternoon for Sidney
in Comanche County, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Young's and
Mrs. Huddleston's r old
brother, J. W. Ward. Jr.. who was
killed in an automobileaccident
at 10 o'clock Tuesdaynight.

Survivors, besidesMrs. Young
and Mrs. Huddleston, are his
oarents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ward of Sidney; another sister,
Mrs. Jimmy Sandersonof Grand
Prairie; and seven brothers. Ar-
thur of Lufkin; Johnny Q. of
Austin; Loyd of Stamford: Paul
and Wayne of Sidney; Eugene
who is in the Army in Georgia
and Leroy who is serving with
the Navy in England.

Ronnie Bouchier. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bouchier. has re-

covered from an injury receiv-
ed while playing football at New
Mexico Military Institute in
Roswell and was able to attend
a game last weekend. He had
been hospitalized for several
days for a broken rib.

f 1 . -

CARROL LIGHT
(End, 160 Lb, Freshman)

quarterback

LET'S GO'

STORE WILL BE CLOSED NOVEMBER 11TH

fl fl

wjMm
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GENE KING
End, 140 Lb., Junior)

Page Thirts

ANTELOPES
WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY f

BEAT SLATON
ARMISTICE DAY

T. L. Jonesli e rompany

"We're on the GRIDDLE

And the griddle is hot
SLATON TIGERS

You can't beat theANTELOPES

W.th the stuff you've got "

At the END of the game,visit our friendly

Cafe You're always welcome by Wesley

andhis folks.

ke AmericanCae
CAFE WILL BE OPEN NOV. 11

right half
left half
tackle
guard

end
TEAMWORK

I

1
1

fl ir W H

CALVIN STORIE
Anretope Co-Capta-

in

CjiaeUti Red and White Qiac&iu & MaJtet

END
THOSE

TIGERS.

4
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hi

left guard, and Coy biggs, ngbt end (lett to

win be os the Slaton Tigers' starting line-u- p

,om. Both are Seniors who will be playing the
tone ot their high school coeer.

rh' A BasketballTeamDefeats

iTxfll And B TeamLosesBy 2 Points
.Deal hoidir.g a siig- -

way over the Post
11 teamid a bat

local m TueUa
the final score was 21 la

last three minutes ol
got underwayPost was
the visitors by two

These lew remaining
racking minutes were

In Oetng tne ball, both
lor loui

G. B. Da
Toby "A"? goner sending In
itute players. One ot tne

difficult opponent;
was a left-hande- forward. Wil-m- a

Weeds, who showed up well
SB every play during her con
tributiori tto be game.

Oaach Day chose as his start
ing line up Glenda Young. Bon
nse Gary and Betty Mi Us. for
wards; and Gay Pierce. Mar
Ahce WUhite and GeraldineEth

Other Postite- -

in ine game were
'Williams. Janice Shop

si Tinker Beauchamp.
the New Dealfr"- -

Thelma Per
Wilms Aenew. start

few, forwards Mary Ann Loot
ey. Charlsie Myers and Virginia

starting guards; an..
Mane Goebel. Kr,

leen Atterbury. Gale Smith. N

ella Abbe. Jeanette Websu
Pat Crews and Dorothy Croamo-Becaus-e

of five fouls eachLoor
ey and Aenew were reti -

the d line.
The secre by quarter folio..

At the end of the first. New
Deal a Post 3; at the half 13 and
H; 18 and 12 in the thirl and
fbsell-- . 21 and 19 The post girls

umucky and a bit
faring a determined team

and this accounts for the r loss
In Tuesdiv's operw oa. . D--

believes
Alter wa'chi-- f

mates lose a ?'
A team went on the oo
a stsoBg determination
uat the New Deal A

team- -

' ? Pot
n with
io dt-

"xtette
The visitors ted the fits; qrtr
ter. B-- v sot leu behind early in
the second,and never caught u;
Good teamwork and srao .i

iwjsdling said passingof the loli
led tiie Senior team to victor.- -

In the spotlight when the garr
began were Juanella McClella
Peggy Jsssssstan and Bonnie
G y. forwards: and Cletta Bus
er. M-- ry Well Bow en and Bar
bra Lusby. guards. In the last
of the accotid quarter, Gay Pier
ce replacedBuster who had fc

returned in the
stayed until late ir
when sh: antt wKk her fifth penalu

Wagoner s raster was i
ed of WandaArant. LaEuv.i Fat
ior. Pars-- . Hood. Sue U
field. Iva Wortham. Merie
lngsley. Hoy Mae Teeter J.
Myers, Perkins, Loone ichoi

Ib the first part of the secom
aarissL is) lawns were tied wit!

pesttts each. The Post girls
were ahead at the half by fixe

: taints u.d held their strongest
ed of 14 points at the end of
the wsM. They won over the s

by score of 38 26.
The Post teams will meet

e&aaslyjay hexe ax 7 esack next

Tuesday night and a large
crowd of fans is expected to be
on hand.

District VFW And

Auxiliary Meet

To Be Held Soon

A district meeting of the Vet
eransof Foreign Wars and Auxi
iary wiii be held at the V.F.W

Home at Thirtv Fourth Street
and Avenue N in Lubbock. Sev
ral membersof the local post

and auxiliary are planning to
attend.

Registration will begin Satur
day afternoon. ov. 19. and a
dance will be given that night
A joint meeting of the V.F.W.
and Auxiliary will begin at 10
a. m. Sunday.

Lunch will be served at noon,
and the Auxiliary will have a
closed meeting at 2 p. m. All
members of the local auxiliary
are urged to attend. Mrs. John
nie Rogers, president, said. In
addition to the business meet
mg there will be a school of
instruction and installation oi
several officers.

H rbo-t Hoover i the only man
f cAiss decent to be president

ot me i nitert Mate.
Ljke, a .lhur cf a bok in the

New Testament, was a phydc
.an.

SpeedingCaused

Wrecks And Loss

Of Life In Area

Sheriff E. M. Bass,weary' Iron
nvestigating more wrecks thai
le nad lingers to count iner.
in. said vesterday that Iron
low on, "anybody caught break
ng the speed limit in Garzr
'ountv will receive a ticket."

All of the fatal and near lata!
iccidents which have happened
near Post during the past week
have been caused by spe ng.
Bass said that he and Peace
Justice JimKing learned on in- -

estigating them.
This speeding must stop."

the sheriff warned. "If the peo
ple don't think enough of their
lives to drive carefully, they
might at least think of the
money their recklessnessis cost
ting when we start slapping on
those$25 fines."

Bass said if the people who
drive fast could have been with
him Sunday and helped pull
the dead people out of the
wrecked cars, they would be
impressed. "If I have to keep

Bw 'ZjJBfl

mm ssl

JESSWRIGHT
Assistant Coach

AND OUN

oseyBuys Stock
Of EdwaidsStore

C. J. Josey of Josey Grocery
yesterday bought the grocery
stock of EdwardsGrocery and
Market, which is going out of
business. The stock will be
moved to the Josey store.

Mickey Edwards, who sold the
stock, is closing the store be-
cause he desiresto devote his
entire time to the oil company
with which he has been employ-
ed for some time. Mrs. Edwards
has been operating the store
here.

pulling dead kidsout of car?
like I had to do Sunday in that
Justiceburg wreck. I will prefer
to have a job pulling bolls."

The sheriff said that recently,
while he was giving a ticket
for speeding, the occupants of
his car counted at least 10 pass-
ing cars that were breaking the
speed limit or otherwise violat
ing traffic laws.

King told a Post Dispatch re-

porter that the highway patrol-
men were referring to the Post-Slato-

highway as "death road,"
there having been an average
of one wreck a day on it during
the past severalweeks.

MR. AND MRS. H F. GILES

1949

GOT
ON THE

THE JIVE
ON
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One of the Tigers to watch
tomorrow is Bob 130
lb. right half who is both fast
and slippery. This little fel-

low has beenresponsible for
quite a few of Slaton's 76
points made in
play this season.

One whale yields little
since it is taken from his

jaw.
The farther north a bird sum-

mers, the farther south it will
winter.

We're Boosting For The

ANTELOPES
TODAY

TOMORROW
AND

FOREVER

OPEN NOV. 11

DURING REGULAR

Meal Hours
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JHE POST ANTELOPE SQUAD

WE'VE A TEAM
THAT'S BEAM
THAT'S REALLY HEP TO
COME ANTELOPES
SKIN SLATON TIGERS ALIVE

Lambert,

Before And After The Game Try Our "Dogs", Burgers,Sandwiches

AntelopeSnackShack
BONNIE SUMMERS OPEN AT 10 A. M TILL

jjUl 'bl

conference

whale-
bone

btJ

GOSSIP ABOUT GARZA GUYS AND GALS

GayNellie WritesAbout Football Heroes
GoyneUie will attempt today

to let you in on what kind of
guys have put Post High School
on the football map this season.
And she would like to go so far
as to say that come Friday after-
noon thesefellows can be refer-
red to as Champsof south half
of district 4-- GOOD LUCK
BOYS!

Calvin Storie, a Senior,
and favorite of his class

last year, Is giving college much
serious thought these days, we
are told, and it's not a bad thing
for him to be thinking about as
he only has seven and a half
monthsmore to decide which in-

stitution of learning he will
choose when Post High Days are
over! His favorite pastimeseems
to be giggling.

Also an Antelope
Ronald Joe Babb, may be doing
a lot of seriousthinking, but we
bet that Juanella McClellan is
ahead of college in his way of
thinking. Ronald was class fav-

orite two years ago when he
was a Freshman.

Friday Is itl Jerry Odom and
Gordon Carey will find out
where they stand with their girl
friends, since both have been
dating Slatonites. We'll try to
find out and let you know which
team these sweet young things
from Slaton yell for.

Billy Lee Smith is slipping!
For years he has been dating Sr.
girls, but we wonder if he does
not know that Lenona Stone is
only a Fresnman?

Dating Anita Kennedy, telling
Jokes, serving as Junior Class
president,and praying to grad
uate from high school take up
all I Gorman Cash's time.

The cute, quiet, little guy that
has been dating Mary Ann Shu
Its lately, we hear, happens to
be Bobby Terry.

"Pistol Packing Stelrer." they
call him since he had such fun
with a water pistol following a
Rainbow party recently, deserv
es a lot of credit for the fine
work he has done on the grid
iron this season. Maurice was
Sophomore Favorite two years
ago. He has been dating ODella
Morgan.

Jack Kirkpatrick is equally as
good on the basketball court as
on the football field, we can t
remember when he wasn't go
ing with Betty Hagood, but
Glenda Young seems to have
gotten into the act recently.

Don Jones, we were told by a
high school gal, is "definitely
mean." And when we askedwho
his girlfriend was. our grape
vine replied, "all of them."

W. O. Fluitt loves Barbara
N's. If it isn't Barbara Northcutt
it is Barbara N'orris. Wnat
mix-up- W. O. was Halloween
King of the Sophomore Class at
the carnival recently.

Roy Wade, Post's only south
paw gridiron star is bashful and
quiet, but we suppose that Jun
iors like them that way as he
was recently voted Junior Fax
orite.

Buddy Davis hasreally got the
spirit. He doesn't care wnether
Its in a footoall gameor on the
school yard, he's always tackl
ing somebody.

Jack Schmidt is always get
ting in a Jam! FOR LXAMPLE
He was taking his girlfriend
Sissy Bowen. spooning the other
night when he saw Daisy Holly's
car go by and it never entered
his mind that Daisy's father
was driving the car when he
flagged it down and then It
was too late to do anything bu.
ask Mr. Holly to take him and
his girlfriend driving. A mighty
good chaffeur Mr. Holly turned
out to be.

L W. Evans has gotten In
quite a few quarters this foot
ball seasonand is expected to
be a star on the B basketball
team when the gamesget under
way in a few weeks. He is pres-
ident of the FreshmanClass.

Lola Bass Teal and football
are the loves of Donald Goss-ett'- s

life.
Rex Xing, who is wall -- liked by

everybody, is Fish vice-preside-

and Class Favorite. Girls? He
has millions ot them.

That character that enjoys

"just being alive," Don Brown,
has been dating Betty Hagood.

Junior Halloween King Billy
Jones spends his spare time
breaking-u- p and making-u- p

with his girlfriend, La Rue

Next to football. Pat Stephens
likes telling jokes and racking
his brain to think up clever

Darrell Stone, the Dispatch's
own printer's devil, is "out of
this world" as far as the P.H.S.
girls are concerned. If such an
election were held we hear he
would be voted the "most
swooned over" boy in high
school.

Although CordeU Custer is a
little guy and "takes a beating
from the whole school," as one
kid told it, he doesn't take a
thing off a visiting gridiron

We all have our troubles but
no doubt no one has more trou-
ble than does Billy Ross Sulli-
van trying to memorize poetry- -

And football boys do have to
make good gradesto stay on the
team, you know.

Roy Josey not only has the
prettiest eyes of any guy in
town but he sees well with
them. We think she (Dot Jones)
is mighty cute, Roy.

That blonde who attracts Clet- -

us Graves attention is Jackie
Faye Williams.

While doing the researchfor
this column we found out some-
thing we didn't ever know be-

fore and that is that eight boys
on the Antelope team were re
ported to us to be perfect gen-
tlemen. Nobody could relate any
gossip to us or tell us anything
about their personal life. Now
can you imagine a boy that
quiet? Well, anyway, that's
what we were told about Ross
Self, Topper Bilberry, Roy Briggs,
Fred Long, Curtis Williams,
David Tyler, Carroll Light and
Gene King. But we still haveour

KUNALD JOE

doubts.
If you see something coming

down the hall in P.H.S. ringing a
bell and jumping to the other
side of the corridor, think noth-
ing of it. It is just one of the
Antelopes' managers, Leon
i Sonny) Miller "playing like" he
is a typewriter and hascome to
the end of the line.

Charles Bowen, Antelope ma-
nager the past two years and
presidentof the Sr. class, de-

tests called by his name
(Charles RILEY), and his ambi-
tion is to be a casanova.

Although standingsideby side
Coaches Bing Bingham and Jess
Wright look like Mutt and Jeff,
they have worked well together
and are for a good
team this year. Thanks fellas!

We've got a swell team but
with a good looking band like
we have, our games are much
more colorful. Barbara Norris,
who was a majorette, has mov-

ed up to the position of drum
major and is doing a fine Job.
Barbara was Soph. Hallowe'en
queencandidateand is vice pre-

sident of her class. She is po-

pular with the boys and W. O.
Fluitt seems to be her latest
flame.

Janie Shepherd, Joy Stewart
Nelda Floyd, Willie Ann Mathis
and Melba Carpenter, majoret-
tes, and Wayne Kennedy, twirl
er, popular P.H.S. kids, add a
lot of glamour to the snappy
band.

We say hats off to Merle
Jenkins, director, for the fine
band he has trained the past
two years which is far above
many bands which have been
playing a longer urne.

What would a football game
be without a pep squad? The
local squad has a long list of
peppy yells which are well
done under the direction of the
following cheer leaders, who
were elected by their respective
classesat the first of school:
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being

responsible

Cletta Buster, Sr.; Peggy John-- . Maxine Bay lis. Fish, and Juan-ston- ,

Jr.; Winona Eranson, Soph.; ella McClellan, 8th grade.
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NORMAN CASH
(R. H., 140 Lb., Junior)

BACKING every product

we sell and

BACKING the ANTELOPES

all theway.
BEAT THE TIGERS!
SEE YOU AT THE GAME
NOVEMBER 11TH.

USE OUR 'XMAS
LAY-AWA-

Y PLAN!

WACKER'S

Let'sgo
A ntelopes!

WIN THE SOUTH HALF

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

GO ALL THE WAY

JUST LIKE CHEVROLET!

BACK

Connell ChevroletCompany

-



Pma Six

PHS Homemaking

Club AssistsAt

Annual FHA Meet
A

b Mrs

AVEHAoeo fee STBOE N
MS TK SCIOOO FlfiST PRIZE OF THE (949

TAM- - "V0RiD CHAMPOVSMJP 'golf
TOUPNAUCNT.

musical program, directed
J. A. Stailings, was pre

by tne Post High Scho
Belle Club on the mor-- .

gmgram of the annual ii

of the Area 2 Future
of America Sat- -

at the Jayton High School.
Songs presentedby the Ida1

group were, "Don't Cry, Joe,'
Til Never See Maggie Alone "

Tm Afraid To Love You." "1
I Didn't Love You So,"

Like You." "Elmer's
"Someday." and "It's a

Great Wide Wonderful World."
Singerswere Nelda Floyd. Ani-
ta Kennedy, Mary Nell Bowen.
La Rue Stevens, El Wanda Dav
tea and BarbaraNorris.

Club membersattending were
Delores Runkels, BarbaraNorris,
Betty Hagood, Margaret Bing
ham, Bobbie Dickson, June Var-dlma-

Anita Kennedy, El Wan-
da Davies, Mary Nell Bowen,
La Sue Stevens, Nelda Floyd.

attending were Mes- -

L. P. Kennedy. Jr., Boy
and Curtis Davies. They

accompaniedby the spoi--

Bessie Pitts and Mrs,

The meeting was attended by
more than GOO persons from '
schools in 26 West Texas coun-
ties of the area.

The morning program, :n ad-

dition to the Post musica! num-
bers includedmusical entertain-
ment b yhomemaking students
of the I .amesa High Scl.ool and

taken by the area FHA di
r, Miss Esther Sorensor. of

during her vacauon in
nope last summer.
A barbecuelunch was served

at noon in the back yard at the
home of Jayton School Supt. I.
S. Hines.

A business session was held
during the afternoon.

The local Dinner Belle Club
is an FHA chapter.

i mm '

GENE KING
(End, HO Lb., Junior)

JOHNNY

THE POST DISPATCH

By JOE

MAHONET

APacMMATCLYeo

FNS P0 PERCH
14 A MINNESOTA
lXCE,CAUSt-r- r OfsC
ALSO A B LB. PIKE
WHICH FOLLOWED
TK PERCH RIGHT
WTO THE BOAT

Post MenAttend
Football Meeting

Coaches V. F. Bingham and
JessWright, Supt. G. R. Day and
Principal S. D. Strasnerof Post
High School attended an im-
portant District 4-- football con-

ference meeting last night at
Levelland. Decisions will be an-

nounced next week, Supt. Day
said.

BandSweetheart
Is PresentedAt

Game On Friday
Sue Gillham. daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gillham,
was introduced as Sweetheart
of the Post Antelope Band dur-
ing the half at the

game last Friday night on
the Post Antelope field.

Just before the presentation,
the band marched down the
field and formed two straight
columns on the 40 and 50 yard
lines, and the lights were turn-
ed off. Then a six-foo- t red crepe
paper heart, edged with white
ruffles was set-u- p between the
two columns.

Sue was driven to the "stage"
by Giles Dalby and Wayne Ken
nedy in Giles' convertible, which
was illuminated by a spotlight.
AftCT Sue walked through the
heart, Wayne presentedher with
a dozen roses on behalf of the
band then he and Giles escort-
ed her to her seat on the side-
lines.

Sue wore a brown suit with
green accessories and a bronze
corsage of mums.

Leon Clary was skinned, cut
and bruised badly last Friday
afternoon when he lost control
of his motorcycle and was
thrown from the vehicle. The ac
cident happened in southeast
Post near the site of the old
Tomlinson Dairy. No bones were
broken.

END...
Your tire worries by in-

vestigating the special

prices we're offering on

Tires and Tubes

THAXTON'S
Service Station

School Newspaper
Is EnlargedHere

The Addax, Post High School
newspaper which is published
every other week by the Senior
Class, was enlargedthis week to
accommodateadditional news
and advertising which the pro-
ject has gained since it started
publication several weeks igo.

Each page was made a col-
umn wider and three inches
longer. It is now a standard

MERLE JENKINS
School Band Director

31

Section Two

MAURICE STELZER
'Tackle, 230 Lb

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yandell of
Levelland spent Friday and Sat-

urday with Mrs. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

Linda Robinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robinson, Jr.,
spent the weekendin Loop with
her great uncle and great aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnett, form-
er Post residents.

size tabloid.
The Addax is prh.ted by the

Dispatch Publishing Company.
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FOR

Mrs. J. T. Shelnuttwho spent
the greater part of the summer

to win a new Ford in an
Avon Products sales contest,
learned recently that the three
Fords given to first place win-

ners went to Ohio, Mississippi
and Kentucky. Second place
winners received sets of silver
and third place winners won
other types of merchandise.As

Mrs. Shelnutt placed in the third
bracket, she will four
sheetsand four pillow cases as
a prize.

0. K. Food Store
IS BEATING THE BAND

THE

ANTELOPES

BEAT SLATON GANG!

ORDER YOUR GROCERIES FROM OK.

suM Vm

trying

receive

Yea, black . . .

Yea, gold . .

Yea .... .

Antelopes

Let's Go'

Beat Slaion

BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME VISIT DODD'S BUS CAFE FOR

GIANT SIZE BURGERS

SANDWICHES : ORDERS

DODD'S BusStationCafe
FOR OVER TWO WE'VE BEEN YELLING FOR THE ANTELOPES!

Senior)

Yandell's
Flem-

ing.

SHORT

YEARS

tackle
all your gasoline problems

with

TEXACO

'TOUCHDOWN, TOUCHDOWN, TOUCHDOWN BOYS

YOU MAKE THE TOUCHDOWNS, WE'LL MAKE THE NOISE

YEA, ANTELOPES, BEAT SLATON!

S. E. CAMP
TEXACO CONSIGNEE

Thursday, November 10, 1949

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Mrs. D. W. Reed who has been
in Cuiorauo wrings, Coio., tne
past two weeKi vviui her son-ui-la-

anu uaufciuer, Air. anu feus.
J. T. TiKe, nos returned, ivira.
Keeu saiu Uial her son in .a..,
wuo naa oecii senousiy ui in a
iiuivui utexe, is sun in a criu- -

(.UHUlLiOU.

Air. auu ivlrs. L. H. Mathis vis-ite-

UiaiX Min anu uauguier-in- -

law', oil. anu .vlXs. iliOil lUallUa,
ui l ust aunuay.

Air. anu ma. R. V. arnes am.
bauy ui Acuii spoil tne week-en-

nere wun iocs, tsurnes' par-
ents, lor. anu Airs. JacK Ma mis.

Airs, uert-ruu- e torauen oi uii-ionu- a

auu tier son, Vvuey, oi
ceiuer spent several days nere
recently in tne G. K. Smith
noine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Thomas
Visited vkiui Uieir son-in-la- anu
UaunLur. ivir. anu Airs, sauue
West, in iiereioru over the weeK
enu. iney were accompaniedb

im iviien anu Jonnny Kemp.
Mrs. nenry Vvneauey oi ciose

City visiteu Mrs. L). W. While
aiiernoon.

C. . Carpenter andBert Cash
spent tne weeKend in Waco
looking tor cotton pullers.

Ldd L. Gossett spent several
days recently in tne Lubbock
Memorial Hospital where he

a meuical-chec- up.
Air. anu Mrs. Henry Alarvin ol

Kmns Visited the U. R. Cooks
several days last week.

Mrs. Brilles is spending the
week in Hale Center with her
son, W. G. Brilles.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Bryant oi
Pocahuntas,Ark., visited witn
Mr. and Mrs. Park Leathersover
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall
and family of Lubbock spent
Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray.

Raleigh Ray is ill this week.
Mrs. Lillian Roberts, who has

been a patient in Seales Clinic
at Tahoka, was able to return
home Saturday.

Judy Pendleton of Wells Is
spending the week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis and

1

ROY WADE
(Fullback, 170 Lb , Junior)
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DeferredGrazing

PaysOff On Ranch

In MenardCounty
Range management means

oomeuung to iroy AicW'Hiiams,
nieiiara county rancnman, auu
iiis interest came asa result oi
ais son s 4-- Club work. The
oon, ai. u., lot severalyears i.as
laue an ouisianuing recoru

..iui his 4-- livestock anu late-
ly ne nas aeveiopeuinto a top
juuge oi grass, logeuier, g

to ivienard county Ag-ii- i

xt. iioian, iney nave pui
niio piactice wnat uiey learneu.

"until my son got me to imnk-iti-

uooui uie uiucrem grasses,
i uioug'nt grasswas grass, saya
..ic vvanams. "He convinced me
mat tne rating ot grossesinto
soou, tair anu poor ciassitica-uon- i

really means sometrung.
xogeiher we looked over our
.aiige and conciuued that there

ere not very many ot tne goou
glassespresent.Inen we asKeu
ourselves tne quesuon: Wnj
uon t we nave more ot the goou
grasseson tne range.''; anu we
ugured 1 had been overstocking
anu some of the range neeueo a
rest."

McWilliams recently gave
County Agent Nolan the figures
covering the results of the d

grazing demonstration
and it paid off. One 640-acr- e

pasture was grazed continuous-
ly from June to October in 1S47,
and was then stocked with 30
uead of cattle and 225 yearling
oneep. The sheep were sold in
June, 1948, and their average
weight was 74 pounds per head.

This same pasture was rested
from June, 1948, to October.
1948, and beginning in October
the same number of cattle and
yearling sheep were grazed as
in the previous year. In June
1949, the sheep were sold and
their average weight was 87
pounds per head.

Here are the pay-of- f figures.
McWilliams reported to County
Agent Nolan that he actually
produced 2,925 more pounds ol
mutton from this 640-acr- pas-
ture by deferring it for a

period during the growing
season than he did when it was

family of Lubbock spent Sundav
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MIS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Electricians are busy wiring
the housesin this community
as the REA poles and wires have
been set up in most of the com-

munity.
Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Ma-

son Justice shopped in Lubbocx
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Claiborn and
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Claiborn
and baby of Hot Springs, N. M..
visited Dell Ross Claiborn and
Mrs. Etta Clarkston here Sun-
day.

The Rev. Hawkum of Wayland
College of Plainview preached
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed and
Luther Reed were in Lubbock
Monday on business.

Miss Frances Moore of Abi
lene was a guest in the Ted Ray
home over the weekend.

Mrs. Beula Brown is visiting
her son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Connelly, in
Alamogordo, N. M. and shewill
visit a brother in El Paso before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent the weekend in Sherman
with Mr. Evans'sister, Mrs. J. L.
Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurin
went to Waco Monday to get
cotton pullers.

grazed continuously. He also
noticed that the yearlings shear-
ed about one more pound of
wool per head in June 1949 than
in 1948.

According to Nolan, rancher
McWilliams is thoroughly con-

vinced that the total poundsof
mutton and wool produced is
more Important than tne num-
ber of head grazed on a given
area. He is planning to build
cross fences so that he can pra-tic- e

deferred grazing on more of
his pastures.

Eight pounds of 50 per cent
wettable DDT powder to 100
gallons of water used either as
a dip or spray will control cat
tie lice. The treatments should
be given with a two weeks in
terval between the treatments.

Bee's wings vibrate 193 times
a econd.

iacAUuf the tntelafiel
Just As We BACK Every Piece Of

Lumber We Sell From Our Well

Stocked Lumber Yard

BEAT SLATON ANTELOPES

GAME NOVEMBER 1 I, 2:30 P M

ANTELOPE FIELD

PlainsLumber

Company

Section Two

Neatly 750 Trees
Aie Glowing Along
Post-Slato-n Road

There are 748 trees, including
the willow clumps but not
counting the mesquiteand cedai
bushes,on the Highway 84 right
of way between the Post city
limits and the Slaton city lim-
its. This does not count the trees
on private property along the
highway.

Four hundred thirty-fiv- e trees
including those In the roadsidt.
park, are on the right hand ao
of the road from Post to Sia
ton.

The majority of the trees an
In Garza County, and the long
est distance without trees is in
Lynn County. The snort area ir.
Lubbocx County Is almost as
dense with trees as the Gazza
County part of tne highway.

The trees are planted in
bunchesat intervals of a mile or
more in the Garza County part
of the highway.

The Post Dispatch reporter
who made thecount Sunda
with the nelp of an assistant,
asked several people to gues.
the total number of trees. .

fore making the count she had
guessed100 and nadlaughed at
her assistant for guessing 56V

trees. Other guessesaveraged71

trees

Karl Marx was a frequent con
tributor to the New York Trib-
une while living in poverty in
Lonaon ancr nis exue trorr.
Prussiaand France.

END

COME ON

S P. Anthony Is

Claimed Death
Funeral

Perry Anthony,
land resident who
p. m. Sunday at
Amarillo. w
emoon at

Methodic
A. J.
baptist
burial was ia
emetery. undet
:iackburn Shaw
f Amarillo.

Anthony, who
old. had been In
ome time. He was a
Southland for

to Mericel six

farmer

ind then to Amarillo ia IMS.
He is survived by

ons. Sam of
. of AmariUo; four df

in

Mrs. R. D. wickoo of Farming
:on. N. M . Mrs. w. iter Unce
cum and Mrs. Vndr --w Jackson,
both of Clyde, anf Mis. T E.
YicfU of Amarillo.

An iron weighing m
han four pounds saves

in lifting and wl do the
as well as a heavier

Under forest
possible to take a
the and still
growing

Douglas fir is
than any other tree.

GORDON CAREY
End, 160 Lb , Junwl

1 1

2 30 P. M.

it is

leave a

all your troublesby using

JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

andby letting our

MECHANICS

checkyour

Farm Equipment

ANTELOPES

By

Commercially

Beat Slaton

NOVEMBER

ANTELOPE FIELD

Bryant-Lin-k Co
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kacu

at me

li bMIMI
. M, ana Mis
Bbmbb aieo

arrived Weo
at ua week to spena

wttn tux parents,

frrlfT ana, wiin tne AJ

tae- - visited
c, Mrs. J. M.

Will cravy, who has been ser
ML la improving. He nas

Ul Irao? an iniecUon trui
be bad an

His son, Cham
a Unuiy ol Morton ana
Mis. George Miaroi

ot batata. . U. visiied. rum lasi
waak. and Ha Waiorop remain
ad tor severaldays.

Mrs. Edna McClendon visited
M. . Kenneo

Saturdaynight ana Sun

received hen
Mayes, the

Meiva WUloughby who
far many years in this

centiy moveu

James

them

alter

is able to w&iX

a Ions period of be
Mrs. Mayes, who re

from Williams
to Fort Davis, received

bone and leg. ana
m a car accident

o and at that time
that aha might

be able to walk. Last
se broke the knee cap,

on the same tafasred leg. in a
fall

Balpa Lake arrived here via
motorcycle last week to visit his
aunt, Mrs. Will Cravy. for the
first daw in 19 years. He is a
son of Mrs. Cravy" s sister. Mrs.
Peggy Lambert

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lucas en-

tertained with a dinner in their
Sunday. Guests were Mr

Irs. Harold Lucasand dau
Mr and Mrs Bailey Mats

tor and children and Miss Mar-

guerite Lucas, all of Post; Mr.
and Mrs J. W MrQuien and
Walton McQuien of Verbena and
Mka. J M MatslPT of Grassburr
The dinner was planned in hor
nor of the hosts' son James,and
Maa Margurette Ann Simmons
of Albuquerque, but when the

had died

hip

arrived, they found that
had learned by
her grandfather

of a heart attack in
harts., and she and

bad departed early that
for Topeks

Miss Leota Howell of Post
peat several days last week in

HAL

Mrs. Bert Cash
And KennyCash
Win News Prizes

Lost week's first prize of
SL50 woot to Mrs. Bart Cash
tor the news of Gone Car-pe- n

tar's injury while arrest
ing a Mexican Carpenter
ss a Lynn County deputy
sheriff- - Mrs. Cash also sent
other odd bite of news, in
addition to her regularweek-
ly column. These included
an item about some "little
spssfisf vn"yj silent calls
ea Halloween night

The sscnnrl prize of SI.00
went to Kenny Cash for the
tip regarding the Golden
Watkfinq Anniversary of his
parents-in-law-. the S. M.
Pucketts.

Honorable mention went to
Jackie Odom for reporting
Solly Veactfs accident; to
Mrs. H. F. Anderson lor re-

porting a wedding that the
Post Dispatch would have
overlooked otherwise; t o
Mrs. H. V. Williams lor news
of Helen Hita Can's illness;
to Mrs. V. A. Lobban, to Mrs.
R. J. Key and Mrs. George
Evans for news of Joe

accident; to Mrs. H.
F. Giles for Information con-

cerning a friend's tragic ac-

cident; to Mrs. Lorena Daw-

son for reporting her cotton
palling experiences; to Sher-
iff E. M. Bass for Informa-
tion about the resignationoi
Walter Matbis; and to Fred
Babinson for the tip about
twin prisonerseating lunch

1

The contest will continue
indefinitely with a total of
S3-5- 0 offered each week in

the home of her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Clint Howell, because
of the illness of her mother.

The Will Cravys have a new
Chevrolet pick-up- .

Friendsof Mr and Mrs. Charl
es Luttrell will be interested to
know that they have bought a
new home in Oakland. Calif
and expect to move into same
by Christmas. The house has
three bedrooms, a livingroom
kitchen and bath. Mrs. Luttrell
is the former Sally Davis of this
community.

Mr. snd Mrs U P. Kennedy
Jr.. of Post spent Sunday with
the Jack Taylors

W o Holly and daughter
Daisy of Post, were dinner
guests of the Alien Birds Mnn
day night.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bi- -i n'
Post and Mr. and Mrs Aller
Bird spent Monday in Lub

Merle Jenkinshod as his gucs
ovt tne weekend his parrr Is
Preckenridge and "nis sister
i? of Fort Worth

BOBBY TERRY
H 11 8 Lb , Junior)

Of your TROUBLES are OVER when
you have the RIGHT EQUIPMENT
to work with

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND
THE "KNOW-HOW.- "

BEAT SLATON ANTELOPES!

BAKER ELECTRIC SHOP

WilsonBros.
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BARBARA NORRIS
(Drum Major)

end

STATION AND GARAGE

is beatingthe bandfor

POST ANTELOPES

"Gold Socks

Black Socks

Hob Nail Shoes

Come On Team

Give Slaton the Football Blues"

Slaton-Po-st GameNov. 11-2- :30 p. m.

JERRY ODOM
(End, 130 Lb., Junior)

ALL YOUR GROCERY PROBLEMS

BY SHOPPING AT

HIGHWAY

Grocery& Market
DELIVERY SERVICE

Pltane f4

I

FacedWith ProblemOf WateringCattle
In Town, H. A. CaywoodFinds A Supply

H. A. Caywood had a water
well drilled on his property in
northwest Post and foundwater
at 58 feet He expects to put a
windmill up in the near future,
and the water will be used for
the cows which Mr. Caywood is
keeping on two lots there. The
well was drilled by B. C. Hender-
son.

Caywood, who recently moved
to town from a farm, said he
plans to build a dwelling on his
property in time.

In answer to a Post Dispatch
reporter'squestionas to wnat is
known about the water supply
under Post, a city water official
said that to date only one goou
well had been brought in with-
in the city limits, it having been
used by the Santa Fe in tormer
years.

"We do not know that there is
not good water at some depth
under Post, but we do know
that the cesspools over town
drained into the sandwhich car-

ries the sewerageat times like
a river. We recommend that per-

sonscontemplating the drinking
of water from private wells
make sure that the water ha
been tested by the State Health
Dept. The official tests can
be made in Lubbock free of
charge, and we will be glad to
arrange the tests."

Caywood indicated that he
does not intend to use the water
from his well for human con-

sumption until the quality of his
well is proven.

Mrs. Ava M. Paddock, repre-
sentative of the Duncan Coffee
Co. of Houston, was hereon bus-

iness Friday.
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you and every day B

is our aim.

CENTER...
on beating

Price Of Cotton

Loans Is Based

On GrossWeight
Mike C. Custer, secretary of

Garza County PMA, stated that
the Cotton Loan Program is in-

creasing with the beginning of
harvest season for cotton.

Custer stated that the loan
price is paid on the gross weight
of the bale and that no weight
is deductedfor bagging and ties.

Operatorswho desire informa-
tion regarding Cotton Loans
may call at the local PMA of-

fice.
A number of operators have

called at the Garza County of-

fice requesting loans on ware-
house receiptsfor grain harvest-
ed from farm in adjoining coun-
ties. To save time it will be

for these operators to
present their receipts at the
county office in the county
where the grain is produced,
since it is impossible for the
Garza County Committee to ap-

prove their loans.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crider, ac-

companied byMr. and Mrs. D.

F. Smith of Brownfield, left
Tuesdayfor Galveston to attend
a national convention of the
American National Insurance
Company, for which Crider is lo-

cal agent and Smith is a district
superintendent.Crider was one
of three local agents in the dis-

trict to win an expense-pai-d

trip to the convention. They will
return Sunday.

BEAT SLATON

ROY JOSEY
(Guard, 135 Lb., Soph.)

GUARD
YOUR BUGGY BY LETTING US GIVE

IT THE BEST IN GAS AND OIL

TEXACO

Centering
Our efforts serving

today

Your efforts

Slaton

ANTELOPES

ad-

visable

LEE SMITH
(Center, 150 Lb , Soph

Lone StarServiceStation
REECE BIVENS

C

BILLY

i'IqB b bbbbb!
At aWBBBBBBY

DON BROWN

(Q. B., 120 Lb., Soph)

BUDDY DAVIS
(Tackle, 145 Lb., Soph.)

After TheGameDo Your

A T

Curb'sCafe
Come In, Grab A Bite,

ReplayThe Game. Meet

Your Friends At A

FRIENDLY CAFE

BEAT SLATON : ANTELOPES

m Now Is The Time To

TACKLE
OLD MAN WINTER.

We Have A Fine Stock Of . . .

GasHeaters
And Also SomeElectric BathRoom

Heaters.

We have gasheatersfor every size room,

in a wide range of prices. You'll find

just the right heater in our fine stock.

"RememberWe Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

Greenfield Hardware

Company
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With GoodManagementCafeteriaHere

ServesHot Meals, Barely Breaks Even
Post school cafeteria.

which is serving an average 01
340-25-0 meais a day, is uuei

to break even, tne in- -

cost ot tooct oemg oii- -

set to a limited extent by he
food which tne governmentfur

nee of cnaree inrouen
Surplus Commodity prograju

i the federal aid proKrin,
which pays 7 cents per meai

with milk and 5 centsper
served without mux. lohundred fifty six plates were

servedMonday.
Each meal costs the child 25

cents. This, with the 7 or 5 cents
paid by the government,gives
the cafeteria a total of 32 or 30
cents with which to buy each
meal which is served.

With good management, the
cafeteria is able to serve a well-balance-

hot meal eachday, the
following menu (which was
served Tuesday) being typical:

Boast beef and gravy, green
beeni, combinationsalad, peach
cobDier. milk and light bread.

The food, which is furnished
by the government, varies

to the seasonand what
foods are surplus. Recently it
has consisted of cannedpeaches
and fresh apples. The govern
ment surplus food is shipped to
a Lubbock distribution centerb
rail and delivered to the cafe
teria here by truck.

Mrs. Marvin Penningtonis the
cook, ana ner assistants

THE POST DISPATCH

are Mesdames Isaac Brown,
ReeceHodges and E. W. Hood.

One of Slaton's stars this
year is Jerry Huckabay who
has been going great gunsas
centerand will be in the start-
ing string tomorrow. As Huck-
abay is only a Junior, the An-
telopes will probably meet
him again next year.

Judy Thomas,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Thomasof Grass-
land, underwent a tonsilectomy
and an eye operation in the
West Texas Hospital Monday.
She is convelescing satisfactor-
ily at her home.

Car Is
In Bus

Mrs. Alice Bacon, 44, and
Jolene, 11, of

were in a car collision with a
bus driven by Mr.

Tur pen Sunday afternoon east
of on the

They were not injur-
ed.

Mrs. Bacon, who was driving
a 1948 model car, charged that
the bus pushedher off the pave
ment and onto a soft shoulder,
causing her car to overturn.

her car was
nobody was

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hibbs and a
number of guestsfrom Post will
attend a Service Award Dinner
in the east ballroom of the Ho-

tel Lubbock at 7:30 o'clock the
of The

dinner is being by the
Public Service

of which Mr. Hibbs is
local manager. were
issuedearly this week.

The Ford folks bare really
been on the go this week. Tom
Power spent in Dallas,
leaving Lubbock via Braniff air-
lines at 6:40 .. m. and
that at 5:30 o'clock.
On Robert Cato and
"Blackie" Wright spent the day
in Lubbock a district
Ford meeting at the Hilton
Hotel.

Forest fires have been known
to overtake running deer and
men on

Section Tw

LET'S GO

GET IN THERE

10, 1949

""

(L. H.( 118 Lb., Soph.)

THE

A T 2:30 P. M.

SlcUan Antelapel1uf&ti, - -

ANTELOPE MAJORETTES

GOLD SOCKS
BLACK SOCKS
HOBNAIL SHOES
WE'LL GIVE SLATON

FOOTBALL BLUES

Levelland
Collision

dau-
ghter, Levelland

T.N.MAO.

Southland Post-Slato- n

highway.

Al-

though damaged
considerably,

seventeenth November.
sponsored

Southwestern
Company

Invitations

Tuesday

returning
afternoor

Wednesday

attending

horseback.

... ....

BUNCH

ANTELOPES

Thursday, November

r '

'
'

a

CORDELL CUSTER

Twist ThoseTigers Talis!

. CLOSED
POST-SLATO- N GAME

TRIANGLE ServiceStation

Altman

Heat llt&ie.

nA; 6id

"Touchdown, Touchdown,Touchdown,Boys

You Make The Touchdowns,We'll Make The Noise"

fcj'

Hilli

DURING

Dan

FOR THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS FOLKS OF THIS FIRM HAVE BEEN BOOSTING FOR YOU

Malan andGomsp&HAf,

Thursday, November 10, 1949

Either Levelland
Or Littleiield Is
North Hall Winner

Llttlefield squeezedby Sudan
on penetrations after a 7-- 7 tie
in the North Half of District 4--

last weekend, but still must de
feat Levelland tomorrow to
clinch the crown and the right
to meet the winner of tomor-
row's Post-Slato- n game in the
district championship playoff.

Beat the Tigers Antelopes!

POST
RECREA TION
CLUB

BEAT SLATON

ANTELOPES

Lb,

tea

Walter Holland

KIRKPATRICK
(Quarterback,

mmm
Game Nov. i 1

Antelope Field

2:30 P.M.

"See You There!"
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SEED ALLERGY

If you are among the many
people who are allergic to cot-
tonseed, you need not avoid eat-
ing foods which contain cotton
seed oil. Nowadays, cottonseed
oil is the most common vegeta-
ble oil in many foods such
as mayonnaise, salad dressing
and oleomargarine.Research re- -

zeals that people do not develop
allergy to these vegetable oilr
although theymay be sensitive
to cottonseed protein.

BUDDY DAVIS
(Tackle, 145 Lb., Soph.)

"GOLD SOCKS
BLACK SOCKS
HOBNAIL SHOES
COME ON . . ANTELOPES
GIVE SLATON THE BLUES"

B.

JACK
145 Soph I

. . .

base

'as. -

.....

Section Two

Bated one of the bast quar-
terbacks in District 4-- Cecil
By bee will try to raxzle dazzle
the Antelopes tomorrow as be
calls the plays which will
makeone of the teamschamp-
ion of District 4-- A South.

FTA Study Course
Is Held Wednesday

An all day study course on
parent teacher association pro-
cedureand fundamentals of P.-T- .

A. was he'd yesterday in the
home of Mr. Wlllard Kirkpat-ric- k

for membersof the
High PareitTeach

er Association. A salad course
was served at noon.

WomenJurorsGet
Appioval Of Voters

-- Kenedy, in deep Southwest
Texas was the first county to
announce its complete returns
in Tuesday'sstatewide election.

It flatly turned down nine
proposed constitutional amend-
ments.

But the t:nth to allow wo
men to serve on Juries it ap-
proved by a vote of 52 to nine.

During the first year of a
child's life he grows more rapid-
ly than at any other time.

Beat the Tigers Antelopes!

1 LLLLLMSIB
JACK SCHMIDT

(Guard, 130 Lb , Junior)

i

Yea Team!

Beat Slaton

Nov. 11

FOR GOOD GOING

ililtlB

s

COACH BINGHAM

GO GULF

FOR GOOD FOOTBALL

GO ANTELOPES

GULF PRODUCTS GO EVERYWHERE TRY

PEAK ANTI FREEZE

Lester
Nichols

tackle thoseTIGERS

WIN THAT CHAMPIONSHIP

FOR SOUTH HALF OF DISTRICT!

CALVIN STORIE
(Guard, 172 Lb., Snx)

HigginbothamBartlett LumberCompany

i


